
CARLETON TO 
GO AGAINST 
THE, LIBERALS

BAXTER RIPS 
FOSTER RULE 

INTO SHREPS

Sugar Drops Six 
Cents Per Pound 

In Boston Market
rktag

Opposition Leader at 
F let on Reviews Maniftj^*l*”11 

Premier in MercilefcJ^Î/fe.

{^Refinery Quotes Best 
Grades at' 11 % Cents 

With Further Reduc
tion for Cash.

Expected That Hon. B. Frank 
Smith and Two Farmers 

Will be Elected.

GOVERNMENT OUT 
OF THE RUNNING NOW

Ul-

PILE DEBT UPON
DEBT FOR ELECTORS Boston, Oot, 6.—The Revere 

Sugar Refinery today announced 
a price of 11 34 cents a pound for 
refined sugar. This price will be 
reduced two per cent for payment 
within a week of purchase. Two 
weeks ago the company quoted a 
nominal price of 22 1-2 cents a 
pound with the statement that It 
was out of the market, but since 
that time it has made several re
ductions. The quotations of today 
represents a cut of six cents a 
pound freon the previous price.

Soldier Candidate Will Poll 
Strong Vote But Few Ex- 
pret He Can Win Out.

Pledge to Govern Economical
ly is Violated When Province 
Gets a Debt Over $5,000,000

a

Special to The Standard.
Woodstock, Oct. 6—The political 

tight In Ca-rleton county ts proceeding 
quietly. It lacks the pep" ut lorm- 
er years. The only piubiic meeting 
held here since namdn>a&k»n day was 
one held by the United Farmers on 
Saturday aiteruoon. The latter have 
their ]>oll6 fairly well organized, but 
the old parties have allowed their 
election machinery to grow rusty.

The Government candidates can 
be eliminated from the fight. The 
general policy of the government has 
been condemned and the fact thiut 

administration 
Carleton during the life of u*e last 
House, has made it many enemies 
Dr. Commlne, government, will poll 
a Strom? personal vote In the 
part of the county, and Robert L. 
Simms, government, will come strong 
in Woodstock town, but neither has 
a chance of victory.

S. G. Barter, the returned soldiers’ 
candidate, will receive 
port. He will 
ers but cannot be elected. He Is 
working in the town and lower parish
es today.

Special to The Standard
Frodeniotvu, N. B., OoL 6—With 

interest at a vary high pitch the Hon. 
John B. M. Baxter, leader ct the Op 
pctsttlkxn in the province, ccmtuniuied 
hfe campaign aga.imet the Government 
wjJh a big meeting here tonight. He 
received a wonderful reception from 
all tiLaasee of elector;-; t verythjng 
poùotis to the election of Ms aupport- 
eins cm, Saturday.

. Cl D. Rkdvairds expressed hie pteos- 
|we et being present as cue of tihe 

Jfjppositicxu ticket to tile campaign 
whom had repreren-ted them before. 
He beBitived it would be the w^nnùng 
ticket when the ballots were couti.ed 
on October 9tli. One of the chief 
features of the Government campaign 
wue vinification of the old Govern
ment but that Government was not on 
trial, it dm the present adminis
tration and it was on their own record 
that they must stand or fall. He re
called that although they were sland
ering the old Government they had 
allowed one of their own supporters, 
Hon. Wm. Currie, who was condemn
ed by one of their owm coin missions, 
to hold his seat for two eeeedoos with
out ever trying to bring him to book.

The Foster-Vendot ud mintetimtiun 
had gone into power under a pledge 
that they would live wtthito theHr in
come but in the two years and seven 
months of their regime they had 
expended 1802,000. Did this took like 
am bout** attempt to give the Prov
ince prudeni}, economical government?

It was also pretty generally well 
known that for the present wax the 
deficit would lie tn-er $400.000. Lt 
helteved this was one of the chief 

tor the casting ou the election 
W «uoh abort notice.

Get Value for Cash

WILLETT IN 
GOOD FIGHT 
AT MONCTON

the disfranchised

Experienced Campaigner is 
Making Rapid Gains in 
Closing Days of Contest.

strong sup- 
receive many plump-Moncton, N. B., Oct. 6—Today finds 

the three-cornered political fight de 
veioping more speed, and the results 
still uncertain. If the campaign ware 
to continue another week, the Opposi
tion candidate would be an easy win-
ner. Tonight hlc chances for success The tight Is between Hon. B. Frank 
on Saturday arc more than even, and Smith and the United Farmers’ tick-
the next two days are certain to see et. Up to this evening Mr Smith
Mju* cfcuicos ‘ne?“toced-. M.r h“ b»ti working In the upper partah-
« iïî:, 6 bearer of toe °» and holding meetings there. As
Oppceftion. ,s carrying on an aggros- he is a farmer on a large scale he

. ‘ Hi“ canvass has been hus recelved „eneroiul „„„
most thorough, end gemnne support ,h„ „„ . '“from the Labor ranks is assured him. 2

A Ça enriill Al OXgtl 11 I Zti tlOH. A ID&lUOOT • Of tillO
He Is theP Cvot of man °who com UBiu'd Farmers here today from

manda respect from all classes, and Southampton, said, that the United
the eloctora are dally becoming more Fair™'en8 °t York county at their oon-
llrmiy convinced that the city’s inter- ve°tloo In Fredericton, considered
5st In the legislative belle will be the name of Smith as premier

Wtme in opposition the Faster pan- more carefullv attended to by hiHn provided the United Farmers were

oeon -enoreaù-ed but to shop for H the iett lb a fighter all the way, and his assistance tof :the Oflpoeltlon. That
GoveeiMiKeit had a number of «pten- determined sp’rtt to win in the inter- shows the feeling the (farmers have
<Ld «tool bridges What hod they eels cf a party pledged to a prudent for Frank Smith,
done after they got the rtdns of pow- and ooonomk administration of the
«.In the «abort time winch they hod business affairs of the province
bewn to power the debt of the Prov- should carry him to victory. / 
tooe had been increased by about $5 - 
000,000 without very much of 
mam ant nature to show for it.

(Continued on page 2)

The Real Fight.

The Farmer Ticket

Two of the members of the Farmers 
ticket, R. K, Tracey emd Fred W 
Smith are here today working to the 
lower parishes, twhile (ianyiel iBur- 
lock is campaigning in the upper 
parishes. They say the ticket has 
every assurance of success, although 
with seven candcdates in the field 
split ballou may cause the defect 
df one of their members.

The general opinion in Woodstock 
Is that Hon. B. Frank Smith, R. K. 
Tracey and Fred W. Smith will be 
the candidates elected in tms

COMPLAIN ROADS 
.ARE TOO COSTLYEXPECT FARMERS 

TO CARRY SEATS 
IN WESTMORLAND

Farmers Declare Side Lilies 
Have Been Left in a Deplor
able Condition Too.

Special to The Standard
Grand Fails N. B., Oct. 6—The 

l'arm ers of Victoria County are rally
ing more and more daily agafinst the 
Fester Government. The roads are 
the bone of contention. They com
plain that, while a few miles cf high
way have been greatly improved, all 
the side roads and other lines have 
been left in « deplorable condition. Too 
much money was spent on the short 
lines for what was obtained ; it was 
a case of gross waste.

The Government opponents are mak 
tog a quiet fight, but it bide fair to 
be an effective one. The quiet can 
vass is going well.

Attack of Liberal on the 
Agrarians Unites All Against 
the Government.

RESTAURANTS WILL 
BE ASKED TO TELL 
OF FOOD CHARGESJL iai to The Standard.

Moncton, Oct. 6. —Politicians well 
versed In the progress of the political 
fight in Westmorland 
who ore opposed to seeing the farm
er ticket succeed at the polls, 
tonight conceding at least two 
ceasful candidates 
ticket with a very good prospect of 
putting all over as winners. A. B. 
Ccpp, M. P., did not do the 
ment cause any good when he made 
a vicious attack on the farmers in his 
speech given here recently. More 
than any other cause it has been In
strumental in stirring the fermera 
up to greater effort, and when once 
aroused to working pitch thoy 
accomplish mighty results. They are 
more powerful lu numbers than are 
the out and out Liberals, and the 
county's federal member Invited them 
for a battle which will not 
well for government candidates.

Attorney of Boston Says He 
is Tired Waiting for a Vol
untary Price Cutting.
Boston, Oct. 6. — United States 

Attorney Gallagher 
day that he was going to call on 
proprietors of hotels end restaur
ants to explain what he termed 
their extortionate rates for food. 
The Federal grand jury will not be 
adjourned until this inquiry is 
finished, he said.
Attorney indicated that he had 
been waiting for the hotel end res
taurant keepers to mark down 
their prices to reflect the drop in 
commodity prices. Yesterday an 
association of hotel and restaur 
nnt keepers met and considered 
the situation, but took no action

county, and

on tihe farm are
announced to-

CHARLOTTE CO. 
FOR OPPOSITION The District

Hon. Mr. Baxter's St. Stephen 
Speech Ensures Victory is 
General View.

St Steption N. B., Oct. «—With elec, 
tioii day near the prospects are very 
bright for a sweeping Opposition vic
tory. Not in many years has a Ub 
eral been elected in Charlotte county, 
and there xvtli! be no change from that 
programme on Saturday.

LABOR SLASHES 
•THE GOVERNMENT

M. F. O'BRIEN DEAD
Special to The Standard

Moncton. N. B., Oct. (iTtip death 
took itiace nt his home In this city 
this evening of Mosee F. O'Brien a 
well known retired C. N. It. locomotive 
engineer. He vrae seventy 
age and was In the employ ot 
eminent railway from I860 to 1908 
He 4s survived by a widow, two sons, 
J. Edgar, of the C. N. R offices here; 
John Vincent, ot Regina, and two 
daughters, Mrs. A. H. Mel&nson, 
Moncton, and «Inter, ltdta, of Prince 
Rupert.

The pro
ceedings on nomination day made that 
plain, and the speech of Hon. Dr. Bax
ter delivered here Tuesday evening 
made the victory more than secure. 
The Government candidates realize 
this, too, fund each In his own section 
is appealing foi a personal vote, but 
Op petition voters ere wise to the at
tempted disruption and will have none 
of it.

years of 
the Gov-T. C. Ayer Condemns Foster 

Government for Its Failure 
to Provide for Widows.

Specal t<> The Standard
Moncton, N. B„ Oct. 6—A well at

tended meeting in the interest of the 
labor candidate in Moncton Oity, T.
C. Ayer, was hehi in tit y Hall last 
night. The speakers were Aid. Celime 
Metanson, Aid. L. McKinnon, W. II.
McNevin, W. -R. Rogers. William Tar- 
ley, American Federation of LaiDor 
organizer, Toronto, and the candidate,
Mr. Varley, the principal speaker, Bathurst, N B., 0*1. 6.—The Oppo- 
madie a slashing attack on the Foster eition has had grand reception» at 
Government's Workmen's Compensa- meetings in the upper end of the 
tion Act, which was copied after the county and magnificent meetings in 

■ Ontario Act. he claimed left out the the lower end The Minister of Puh- 
™ beet features-'of Ontario Act, each as lie Worksiina the Attorney General, 

providing a living compensation tor 1n an effort to save their portfolioei
widows. The Ontario Act provided are making a house to house canvass Montreal, Oct. 6.—The death occur 
that widows receive HO, and each and have sent in an urgent call to Mr. red this afternoon at his private reel- 
child $10, with a limited $100, where Turg&on. who h«a been out West, to dence of WWaten Black Mathew boo 
as the Foster Government act allowed oome to tiledr rescue and address head of the Ann of Mathewson Sons’
widow t"*?”' «4 «MM to meettnes for them. They certainly whollwMe groeera, after a brief Ulneee
*tth too IMB «40. real» the "

LIBERALS IN 
DIRE STRAITS

killed in mine fight

Charleston, W. Va„ Oct. 6—One de 
imty sheriff was kitted, three others 
were wounded seriously, and two min 
ers were shot in a tight early tonight 
at Blair, Logan county, W. Va., on lit
tle Coal Rtfver. according to Inf 
ton received here by Fred Mooney, 
secretary district No. 17, United Mine 
Workers ef America.

J. H. MATHEWSON DEAD.

to his 71st year.

I* MUDDY ROADS 
HIT LIBERALS 
HARD IN YORK

ELECTION OF 
OPPOSITION 

FOUR SURE

i WORLD NEWS TODAY ! Bomb Squad Gets 
Another Italian In 

Wall Street Blow
CANADA

Michel minore la British Colum
bia are on y trike.

Edmonton 
due to the

(i eays Its prosperity is 
Canadian Tariff.

Widely Known Radical 
Taken Into Custody to be 

Questioned by Police.

Fredericton Thinks Rural Ma
jority for Opposition Will 

be at Least 700 Votes.

UNITED STATES
Police and thugs Sghti 

tie behind barricaded 
Pittsburg;

Sugar dropt hi 
cents per pound,

THE BRITISH ISLES

St. John City Gives Messrs. 
Potts, Tilley, Campbell emd 
Lewis Rousing Reception.

ug a bat 
doors in

Boston to 11% 
whole.:ji< GOVERNMENT ROADS 

ALMOST IMPASSABLE
New York, Oct. 6/—An Italian 

said by the police to be a widely 
known radical, was arrested late 
today by the bomb squad and tak
en to headquarters to be question
ed regarding any knowledge he 
might have of the Wall street ex
plosion last month. The prisoner 
was booked as Giacomo Carusso, 
and was charged with having a 
loaded pistol. According to the 
police a quantity, of radical pamph
lets were found in his room.

EVERY SIGN OF 
RETURN ON SATURDAY

strike

MacSwiney is 
brother of the 
ork, now on food 
ton jail.

, declares 
Mayor of 
i in Brix- Farmers Compelled to Use 

Railroads Because High- 
ways Are Deep in Fall Mud

Electors Disgusted With the 
Appalling Waste and Extrav
agance of Fredericton Crowd

EUROPE

Poles and Rtti-slans have signed 
an armistice 

General 
leader, who

Weygand, the 
- litîlpod win 

tory, has taken supreme command 
with

! French 
Pole vic- Fredericton, N. B. Oct. 6—The Op

position campaign managers to York 
County were even more optimistic to
day than yesterday as to the outlook 
in this constituency, declaring that 
the previous estimate of 600 majority 
for the Opposition ticket coming from 
the parishes into the city of Frederic
ton siiould be Increased by one hun
dred.

Col. H. F. McLeod, M. P., who left 
today for Canterbury Station where 
he spo£p tonight, sipoke at Woodlands 
last, jiight at a meeting which taxed 
the capacity of the Orange Hall.

Thomas Griffith was the other 
speaker and they were 
enthusiastic reception, 
convinced that the Xashwaak Valley 
from Bloomfield to Marysville and 
from W’oodLands through to Xasb- 
waksis will give the Opposition ticket 
a grand vote on Saturday." sand Col. 
McLeod today, “and our ticket should 
have a bigger majority 
from the Xashwaak. 
ment ticket in York, 
have a smaller proportionate vote 
comiideaxibly than they had to 1917 as 
their party is losing ground in this 
county.”

The electors of St. John turned out 
in large numbers to hear Messrs. Til
ley, Campbell, Potts and Lewis, the 
Opposition candidates for this city, 
speak an the election Issues in the 
Seamen’s Institute last evening.

The four were in fine form and the 
reception they received was very flue.

The dlferem speakers were mend- 
less in ther criticisms of a government 
that proclaims itself as a "sound 
business'’ one and then Is guilty g/ 
such acts that the veriest tyro in busi
ness affairs would not commit.

It was pointed ont by Mr. Tilley 
that Hon. Mr. Tweetldaie luid paid 
$773 an acre for a lime kiln for the 
purpose of supplying lime to the 
farmers all over the country at $5 a 
ton while a business concern of this 
city had purchased a kiln for $13 an 
acre and from which they had taken 
lime that is 50 per cent better quality 
than the provincial owned one.

Band Paraded Streets
The Et. Mary’s Band offered their 

services for the occasion and in addi
tion to playing through the city 
streets to the Institute rendered sev
eral selections during the course of 
the meeting. The generosity of the 
band was fittingly commented on by 
the speakers.
- R. B. ICmerson,
Board of Trade, acted as chairman of 
the meeting. He mode a strong plea 
for the electors to vote for the Oppo
sition ticket composed of honest, up
right men, who have been tried and 
have not been found wanting.

James Lewis
James Lewis, the first speaker of 

the evening, was referred to by the 
chairman as "a man of few words, 
but one of action, a fitting representa
tive for thus city in the Legislature."

in a brief speech Makl that 
toe' bad been connected with politics 
for years and for this reason knew 
. _ , X.-ver
had he seen things looking so bright. 
There was no question about the Op
position ticket being returned: tho 
only issue was the size of the major
ity.

(Continued on page three.)

Wrange!'s foncez..

EDMONTON IS 
IN FAVOR OF 

HIGH TARIFF
DR. LANDRY TO 

LEAD TICKET 
TO WIN KENTroll. Beca 

'rotection
City is Prospe 

Policy of P 
is Informed.

use of
given, a most 

“1 am fullyBoard
Entire Ticket Likely to Prove 

a Winner After Strenuous 
Fight Against the Gov't.Edmonton, Oct. 5—Protection. as en. 

forced by the present tariff, i» respon
sible for the prosperity ef Edmonton's 
industrie®, and is necessary to their 
expansion, whne at the same time tt 
b proving u burden to the farmers 
and driving them off the land, accord
ing to conflicting evidence given be
fore the session of the tariff commis
sion here today, 
this city endorsed' 
ail parts of the i 
facturera^ who urge j 
the protective tariff, j 
sentatives of the far 
it be dropped to giro 
to prosper.

Reduction of the tariff to give the 
farmers opportunities to buy in the 
open market parties 
mentis, were r,que« 
can Marshall, prowl 
agriculture, who was the chief i 
before the commstafon at the

_

WEYGANMÔ 
LEAD AGAINST 
CRIMEAN “REDS”

than even 
The Govem- 
believe, will

Special to The Standard.
Buctouche, Oct. 6.—Dr. I.andry and 

bis colleague who are opposing the 
government ticket in Kent county 
will roil up a tremendous majority 
at the polls on Saturday. The elec
tors of the county are convinced an 
injustice was done Dr. Landry the 
last time he was a candidate, and 
they are determined -to atone for that 
mistake by rolling up a handsome 
majority tor his ticket. The govern
ment ticket here will be smothered 
under an avalanche of Opposition 
votes. Liberals, Conservative and 
Fanners will all join in sending to 
Fredericton Dr. Landry, Col. Sheridan 
and Mr. Roach. The only question 
now under discussion la as to the 
size of the majority. There is a very 
strong feeling the government candi
dates will not sa

Manufacturers of 
he stand taken in 
inylnlon by inanu- 

retention of 
e the repre- 
■ urge that 
m a chance

Roads Beat Government

"The almost impassable condition 
of the by-reads all over this county 
at the present time üs enough alone 
to beat the Foster Government," de
clared Col. McLeod 
question as to how the people are go
ing to vote in the sections of York 
oounty 1 have been dm so far. 
going to Nor tit Lake tomorrow from 
Canterbury Station, where wp have a 
meeting tonight, but to get there, 1 

have to go around the 
long route through Maxwell Settle
ment ttecauee of the wretched condi
tion of the roads. AU thtie talk about 
trunk roods to not helping the 
they want proper by roods to get theft* 
products to the railway tines.”

president of the

"There is no

farm impie- 
y Hon. Dun- 

mtoistev of 
witness

am told wencdB erosion
ive their deposits.

PROVINCE m 
HAVE CONTROL 

OF FUEL RULES
something about elections

FARMERS STUCK 
IN “GOOD” ROADSFamous French Fighter, After 

Leading Poles, Goes to 
Wrangel's Aid.

Conditions So Varied Tl.is 
Fall That Railway Board 
Will Not be Arbitrary.

PREDICT LEAD OF 
500 FOR BAXTER 
AND TB. CARSON

Gov’t Orators Say Highways 
Excellent But Farmers Can
not Get Through Them.Paris. Oot. 6.—Despatches from War 

saw and Moscow today announce th.it 
an armistice between Soviet Russia 
and Poland has been signed.

Flee From Russia.
London, Oct. 6.—Despatches to the 

Exchange Telegraph and the Central 
News from Helsingfors, Finland, quote 
Russian reports of an increasing 
du? from Petrograd in order to escape 
threatened starvation. The despatches 
say that two hundred thousand per
sons have left the former capital an J 
that outgoing trains are crowded.

Weygand In Command.
Copenhagen, Oct. 6. — The French 

General Weygand has left for South 
Russia to take supreme command of 
the anti-Bolshevik troops of General 
Wrangel, the National Tidende says

Ottawa, Oct. 6—It is Iearend that 
the régulât ions regarding control of 
the fuel Eiltillation by the Railway Com
mission will to a great extent follow 
tihe lto
fectiive during the shortage of recent 
winters. In one important particular, 
however, they wfli be different from 
tihe registrations previously in force. 
In view of tihe tact that conditions as 
to fuel supply for the next six months 
vary a great deal to the different prov
inces the new regulations will be 
made optional.

A province may adopt them or not 
as the provincial authorities dec«!e. 
It neces'.-iarfly follows that a larger 
measure of control will rest with the 
province®.

Special to The Stanadrd
Bathurst. N. B., Oct. 6—The Opposi

tion is making a splendid campaign in 
Gloucester County with indications of 
a big victory very apparent. The par
ty workers are all busy to the closing 
days of the fight either in personal 
canvass throughout the riding or on 
the platform. The roads are the big 
local issues. The campaign coming 
at this season of the year gives them 
a splendid chance to refute the Gov
ernment claim that they have given 
the farmers splendid highways. Now 
they are almost ankle-deep in mud 
and all the flowery-tongued orators in 
the Fredericton party cannot make 
the rural electors think they have got 
value for the money the Government 
has expended upon the highways. The 
roads will bring many a vote to the 
Opposition.

of those Wtoi-ch proved ef-
Many Erstwhile Liberals Are 

Pledging Support to Oppo
sition Leader and Colleague

Special to The Standard.
i>t. Martins, Oct. 6.—Each day as 

It passes increases the confidence of 
the Opposition candidates, the Hon. 
J. B. M. Baxter and Thomas B. 
Carson, in St. John County. The 
meetings which have been held in 
the various centres are all largely at
tended and one marked feature is 
the number of former supporters of 
the government who are behind 
Messrs Baxter and Carson in ,.ua 
present campaign.

The organization ir$ in splendid 
shape and it is predicted that on 
Saturday there will be polled one of 

« largest votes in the history of 
the constituency. St. Martins, always 
regarded as the strongest of the gov
ernment forces, promises in thin con
test to give the Opposition a hand
some majority. The western end of 
tihe counity will give Baxter and Car- 
son a bigger vote in this section than 
they have ever done., and when the 
votes are counted it is expected the 
future premier of the province and 
Ma colleague will have a majority 
of at least 500.

Situation Is Varied

Action along these lines has been 
made necessary because some of the 
provinces do not see the necessity for 
the resumption of the control of fuel 
-juppliies as far as they are concerned. 
This attitude, it b understood ap- 
p&ios more particularly to the West
ern Provinces where the fuel situa
tion is very much better than it was 
tills time last year.

As for Eastern Canada tt is stated 
that the restriction on exports im
posed by tiie Railway Comnmsdon 
some weeks ago is having a very fa
vorable effect, on the supplies, while 
the import movement of both untilra- 
cite and bituminous coal has been, all 
things considered, very favorable.

WIRE FLASHES 
THE WORLD OVER BROTHER IS SURE 

MacSWlNEY DYING 
IN BRIXTON JAILBattle With Mexicans 

Pataburgh, Pa., Oct. 6—After killing 
a patrolman and a resident, a crowd 
of Mexican laborers, armej with pis
tols, barricaded them.telves in a board-1 
ing house at Homestead, a suburb to
night, and are engaging a posse of 
lKilice and firemen in an exchange cf

Hurried Over from America 
to be at His Funeral and 
Finds Him Better.

Revolt In Portugal London. Oct. 6—j‘‘I hurried over here 
hoping 1 would arrive in England in 
time to attend my bnother’6 funeral, 
and I marvel at the fact that he is still 
living, though there is no doubt that 
the end is near.” asid Peter Mac 
Swmey, recently arrived from New 
York, who visited his brother. Uord 
Mayor MacSwiney, in Brixton prison 
tins morning.

ALBERT COUNTY 
FOR OPPOSITION

London, On. 6—The Madrid 
respondent ot Reuters, says that intel
ligence - from various points of tihe 
frontiers indicate that a geuwal strike, 
apparently o.f a revolutionary charac
ter. has broken out in the whole of 
Portugal.

LIBERAL RANKS 
GROW FEARFUL

Twenty-five Oonvlcted Electors Approve Keen Re
view of the Extravagance 
of Foster-Veniot Crowd.

Cairo, Egypt Oct. 6—Twenty-five Brother Ib *Marvinn
members of tit* so^aRed “vengeance n , 7f c , '
gang," alleged to be an anti-British Peter MacSwiney vehemently de- 
zoclety, organized to conduct aasass- u'°,,nce^ reports that the priaoner- 
lr.aliens of political personages, have I 8ecreL y roaring nourishment,
been conviotea of conspiracy by a ftec,arlnK t‘lat these reports were 
court before which they had been on meln y , 6 *‘cleverly laid govern-
trial for several weeks. ment plans, designed through in

nuendos, to encourage the pubic’s 
picions of the hunger striker’s sincer-

Charlotte Gov’t Candidates 
Bring up Their “Big Gunn” 
to Help Save Seats.

Special to The Standard 
Hillsboro. (>ct. 6 — Reports from 

every constituency in tihe cv:i lty tell 
cf the great receptions that Messrs. 
Peck and Smith. Opposition candi
dates, are receving in tihedr election 
campaign. \% is predicted here that 
Albert County's present representa
tives will be returned to Fredericton 
with even greater majorities than they 
received at the last polling. Both Mr. 
:Jeck and Mr. Smith are speaking to 
enthusiastic meeting» nightly, ami 
their trenchant criticism of the Le»eeeJ 
of extravagance of the so-called "busi
ness government" arux meeting with 
the heartiest approval Mr. Peck ad- 

— . dressed a large gathering" of electors
accepted an invitation to become pan- of the murder of Cyril Raymond, al at Parldndale last evening and the 
toe °t Cimbridge street chore*, Lind- Sturgeon Fills. Ont., on April 23. 1919, reception he ircelreil tn that thririr* 
•sjr. On»., et the close ot hie term wee title evening sentenced to death settlement Is a further assurance of 
Lere- ' on Jnneury 13 next. an Oppoeltton vtctury.

Special to The Standard.
St. S-tephen. N. B., Oct. t>.—AU is 

going well with the candidates who 
arc opposing the government in the 
election in Charlotte County. So much 
alarmed are the government followers 
that they have issued a call for a rally 
tomorrow night and are bringing in 
some of their heavy "guns" for the 
occasion* Everywhere there is ‘.he 
sharpest criticism of the party in pow
er and daily the signs of a revolt ot 
th- elector? become clearer 
the ballots are counted on Saturday, it 
is safe betting that the slain will be 
among the Liberals.

The anti-government nominees are 
making a quiet survey of the district 
and in their personal canvassing they 
ant meeting with a grant success and 
much.

Great Ship Saved
tty.

London, Oct. 6—A despatch to 
Lloyd’s from Hamburg says that one 
room above the engine store-room on 
the great steamship Bismarck was de 
stroyed by the fire which broke out 
on the vessel Tuesday.

Moncton Pastor For Ontario
Moncton, N. B„ Oct. 6—.Rev. W. H. 

BiuracJough, whose final year as pes
ter of Central Methodist Church In 
this city will close in June next, has

Even the government doctors say 
my brother is dying," said Peter. "He 
himself is reconciled to that tact. He 
expects death before many days, iris 
faith would not permit him to face 
death with a lie on his lips." *

SENTENCED TO HANG. career When
North Bay, Ont., Oct.

Dumont, who was found guilty by a 
jury et the assizes here yesterday

6.—Hector
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* were first gfrrer. by the old govern
ment. Every Hem to their list wee in 
UiSted by the former administrai Jon 
The wbuOe agriculture department wee 
organised under Hon. Mr. Landry and 
Mr. Murray.

They had introduced two pew 
They had bougsht some seed 

v. beat wiutcii tutu to be cleaned betfot-f 
K could be sold to the farmers. This 
resulted in an expense at about $5.000. 
Mr Twecitdaie had also Imported somv 
"scrub" sheep, or which, no doubt, ho 
was very proud, but (fie fumera who 
purchased them irotn the departaen; 
ctTtalnly ware, not tintlstied.

Trim Health Act

Another thing they patted th«m 
bel vos on the buck about was the 
Health Act. There were some thin;* 
about tilt) Health Act that were gtkxl ; 
pome of them wen* mere use leas frills, 
•me could well be cut OuL When tin 
Opposition were returned to power. 
<u*u this would be on October 1) next, 
they intended to trim off from me 
Health Act the useless trill? and leayo 
lin. things whten were or real benniit 
to the community.

Mr. Veniot was saying good things- 
lle about the Act, but he invited him to 

pay a little attention to his home town 
of Bathurst, where this wonderful aot 
had faüled to prevent and, for some 
time to dfcscover the cause of the out
break of typhoid in Chat town.

Th® Hydro Policy

àGrandma Used SageRIPS OUR oppo:QUALITY
Office Furniture

POSTER RULE 
INTO SHREDS

Tea To Darken Hair Furs FC
Ske mixed Sulphur with it to 

Restore Color, Gloss, 
Youthfulness.

Ihl St. John Gty 
Potts, Tilley, 
Lewis Roush

Opposition Leader at Freder
icton Reviews Manifesto of 

Premier in Merciless Style.
Are Individu )l, Fxc'u.vi

' gtirdvn ease brewed into *
bear.v tea, wUh euljihur added, will 
tun. gray, Stressed and faded hair 
teaut<fun, dark end lunriant. Just 
- al>i-lLcatliMi» will Iinrt a revalu 
l:uu It your hair is fading, streaked or 
gray. Miring the S«e Tea and Sul
phur recipe at home, though, is trou
blesome. An easier way is to get a 
bottle of Wyeth's Sage ,.nd Sulphur 
c omiM.uml at any drug store all ready 
for use. This is the old-time recipe 
Improved by the addition of other h,. 
gredionts.

While Wiapy. gray, faded hair Is not
'vwnv 1 d*W «" retain our 
ThothTitl appe,ranee and attraetive.
Wvbi,-. a dark""lne your hair with

■ l ,hs !4n«<' an.l Sulphur Compound, 
n.. one can tell, because it does it so 
naturally, so evenly. You Just dampen 
a siamge or atm brush with it and 
draw this through vvitr hair, taking 
r, --“‘ «—I « » time; by morning 
ah gray hairs have disappeared and 
after another application mV™.' y™ r 
hair becomes beautifully dark glia, 
«•'ft and luxuriaiiL K

(Continued 1 
Dr. J. Roy Canand of un* 

estionable 
quality — yet 

ijl they cost you 
d less, quality 

yfc cons idered, 
than you pay 
elsewhere.

Whether it’s 
a coat, a 
coatee, a set 
or single piece 
they are all 

1 fill J> equally repre-
V (H sented in
'èSh every fui

worn.

let your furs express your 
individuality; select them at

At Attractive Prices(■Continued from psge U 
Veniot and the Government 

lepealeers took .«real credit to them- 
mebemtar the work done on tint roads. 
;Jt wue true they bed made some im 
proveme-ni Inet none of the roads in 
York county could be ckLssod ae per- 
jjmxnt .«ud there never ttioutol bave

qu vteited many of
toondrie® of thto c 

This peaw 
body of the 

1st* and education; 
of wipport reoelvt 
cosniskg. The 1 
heard also and tiv 
moving smoothly.

Jnd the workers-,
Upeatlv heodlcapre 

somebody had 
wfoioh were for tin 
It was a dtlagrecel 
of this 'Tupright, 
man's Go\x:mnmefl 
taJie-3 of scandal it 
entis but there ie 1 
Ounrie tnridemt, o 
Speaker of the Ho 
14,000 wee taken 
treasury. He did n- 
lelHgeat ©lectoreib 
prove! to a Govern 
fleeted $118.000 twi-d 
Patriotic Ftond; to 
had done so tattle 
sokrter, net even 
some form of a « 
the brave boys \ 
their Mves for Unis

week.
greatflat Top Desks * 

Roll Top Desks 
Typewriter Desks 
Office Tables

Filing
Arm
Arm
Typewrite^^^^k

n ;
!

been a-bond issued to do thts class of

John A. Young

Etc., Etc., Etc.Mr.. John A. Young, who has nep- 
tbe oamWfcueocy tor the past 

IS yews, chfitn-kfrxl the etoctore for the SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY
vsmiptal given him lu the post. i FOR A MODERN OFFICE OUTFIT'had always a*ted in Hue best Imtervsts 
of iria cotusLituraite and tie would do 

rame w*ûn tie was «pctrwi to rep- 
toeeent them on ttie floors of the Ijegla- 
lafwrtv

Whete tie first Mecanw a member of 
Msb tiegdslatinne the revenue of tiie 
jmarto^o watt only about $1,000.000 
‘wdetos last year it wens $2,400,000 and 
.Jret with o*l that they hod bonded the 

knee to the amour... of $2,100,000 
and run up defidte urnumrt 

ItoK to over 1800.000. In spf'ite of all 
.this the roods in the Cotuxy of York

t-

J. MARCUS, 30-36 Dock St
Mr. Foster w&s calling attention In 

trumpet tones to his hydroelectric 
lower development polity, 
tins was only talk, and nobody y|* 
know, except the executive, what was 
In the report on the proposed develop-

There wae nv question in anyone's 
mind of the necessity for the develop 
nxnt of the water powere of the prov

CHURCH LEADERS 
HONORED AT THE 

PICT0U SYNOD

ST. VISITED HIGH Mrs. John K. MacDonald
The death oecurred yesterday at 

her residence. tt8 Queen street, after 
a very short illneaa, of Grace C., be
loved wife of John K. MacDonald, and 
eldest daughter of Martha M. and the 
late James A. Richardson. The de
ceased leaves her husband, one son, 
George, and two daughters, Helen, at 
home, and Mrs. Verner L. Ward, of 
this city ; also her mother. Mrs. Martha 
Richardson, and one brother, George 
H. Rtohardeou, of Renforth, and five 
sisters, Mrs. W. A. Finley, King street 
ea-Ft; Mre. W J. Farren. West SL 
John; Mrs. Mont Jones, Newcastle; 
Mrs. F. E. Garret, Renforth, and Mrs. 
W E. Râcharoe, Duke street. Muefi 
sympathy is extended the family in 
their sudden bereavement and their

low will be felt keenly by a large cü> 
de of friends.SCHOOL ANNEX

voree not a bit hrttea* than they were
Dr. W. S. Carter, of Fredericton, 

Btiperintendent of the Provincial De
partment of Education was to the 
city yesterday and paid a visit to the 
new High ohool Annex. He expressed 
himself a« wedl pleased with the la
test addition to the St. John school 
buildfage whiich he considered would 
well suit its purpose

The heat was turned on to the an
nex for the first time yesterday and 
the heating plant worked quite eatls- 
factorifly.

Mr. George Mitton, B. A., who has 
charge of ttie new department 
clasis of over fifty boys from G rale IX 
who have taken up their studios to 
the new building.

CM im.

Ask For lt!5T^The Stum page Rates

in. the year 1918 he had asked tihem
îLkMDoroasie t8>e etumpage rate to $5.50 Wl®n the Oppcwttton was elected, it
,1Mr ttowrJ i«i»i <Jiis anuM have WnM proceed to develop the water ! 1'UUiu. N. S OcL B—Th»
Wiped «It the* debcit mud given powers along ame and economical byter.au Synod’’ mowed 'thij 

Wkem a surplus. He lud alwayw con- >''»» -here were certain water i«w. to tlle eiieetocalar »t , 8
,W«1 the big opoOBone HWd pay ers in the pmvtnce which «raid be (erring He, a
'Mat eana- stumjmge as Uie small op Jew loped, bul tlrk work weokl be pro w<lrtl" *f J*™ “ 'ong llM °*
.««ore and « tw wore treated that ««lei with only after the mod cure. "L™*™ „ vh“rche", f
'£%,£*** iW8ar ™vm'* cottM lw gmeeraTCSUe“"°" ** maV‘tKU me. candidates pas«,d to tte pltt-

Dr Baxter add reseed two meetings *orm’ ^r- ^ ■ Stewart presented the 
Hon. Mr. Baxter during the evening, one at the Knights °* Rev. James Cropper, of

I of Pythias Mali in Marysville, and the Guiana mission, and Rev. Wm.
Bon. Hr Baxter was then called on,! ether in the Ojiera House here. At j14 l'«>ote, of Korea, and Rev. ii 

■by tiw> -clraiTman «ml tm hi? ristog hej the Marysville meeting the chair waa Edwitison, of Toronto, for the degree
•vais given .i u cart y reception. He ex-1 vecupivd by Mayor Walker, and at the j of Doctor of Divinity,
forças-**! his iv yàsutv at lia v to g an oa>-! Oi»era House the chairman was Mayor Rev. A. J. Mac Don aid presented
âpart-jsiitY u» audruds am audJemce in John A. Reid, of Fredericton. ‘tha Rev. John McIntosh and Rev E
fïcrk. lie eaw Ireftrre hiiu an irnieDi-1 ________ j If. ltamsay presented Rev John
neentt body ef vtHere. Thi- body of1 Saunders Sutherlaini
|v«tefRS would on Saiurdixy exercise HANGING IS DEFERRED. silver Morton and Rev
ftt'trto rifttit to «ay by the baTtot vdio 
latinjtk] cotidrol llu.? affiilra of tS’.:-1 prov- 
?*K-e- It was the duty ot every wr 
| sqm who hail a voUj to use $1 and be 
‘.tore utstitog it t.» ini/otnu .rhonrselvea of 
ît-he fcisxie'-' of the day. It wae to h1s 

<iha«t ttoou» wton did not use tho 
frnanohlae stixRild possibly have tiie 
flight taken away from Litem.

It wastihr duty of all the pooplb to 
: go to th« i*>lte ifjid retmoxl their voles 
K®s«i at* wan fur the candidates tu 
i>Wvrx up en<hu8«a*sm. Whom me day 
. caaie tiKit all voters did their duty to 

naakber there would not be the 
«me innedfeposition to usak-i-uand 

.in poWticaS <‘tunpalgn.x

Not Mucl
"They have ad>hi. Mont. Jones

LIMITED
Expect to find the Vffl 
Fisherman, the -4x. 
* 'Mark of Supremacy, ’ ’ 
on every bottle of 
emulsion that you buy. 
This means that you will 
always ask for

have mortgaged t] 
g- extoot of over $2

■ voeds. They have
^ m ■the class of

■mould have recetv 
of money. The roe 
bungled. By the 
Adt they have t&k 
widow and her cl 
far-reaching benefl 

"Tlhey took ore*

Manufacturing Furriers,
92 King St.. St. John, N. B.

N. B. and Rev. John II. Macdonald, 
Wolf ville, representing the Baptist 
church. Dr. Kent SCOTT'S EMULSIONpresented the 
names of the Rev Arthur Cushman 
Giffert, president of Vnton Theologi 
oal Seminary, New York, and Rev. J. 
Ross Stevenson, jvresident of l’rince 
ton Theological Seminary, Princeton, 
N. J.

Prof. J. M. Shaw presented the Rev. 
James Hasting, the editor of the 
Exposetary Times, of Aberdeen, and 
the Rev. Sir William Robertson Nlchol 
editor of British Weekly, \»ondoh.

A great meeting received a great 
climax in the address of Sir Robert 
A. Falconer, of Toronto VDiversity, 
who has climbed

had been worked c 
al commission. Ti 
tioned the fact, ho 
psuased through 1 
Board last )-ear a 

paid out tn op*

No Immigr
Nat one branch < 

poWcy had bee® ini 
nelvee The «pee 
Goveromeirift’s lack 

. ptiKcy. New Drum» 
province that had 
of thûs vital subj 
migration carried 
ment auspices wi 
from SL John, -to V 
Feeler from Vie to 
1920. Peithaps the 
tor to Madanrask 
twnckuded wit h a < 
wMcy of the Foe 
rekards to the emu 
ooflecuton of fines 

Mr. U P.
L. P. D. TKIley. i 

showed the mocke 
the Foster Govern 
buetiwrse admkrfetr 
ence to the po) 
men* regarding th* 
loudly appliacded b; 
Tilley said that in 
the aBty received 
fines coMectod and 
fray the up-keep c 
and the police de* 
fines are gobbled 
inemL

Wihen the R 
conics into power 
w3I see to It that 
this souiroe wHl go

He had no 'hésita

Rev. Arthur 
John Me

Montreal. Oct 6. FVktare Dolan and |Caf'ntZ '' llson' Çalgary 
WtlUam Boy ail. condemned to hang, Kent pmaonted the name of (be
t.v the rounier <rf a fellow-countryman. I v<,t' ltev- l*mb "ornll. ArehbHhop 
next Friday, today received a reprieve i0*" •'IovR Scotia, who was given the 
until December 17. from the court of 'degree of Doctor of Divinity in ab- 
aiipeati. who granted the stay of exe- isentia. I>r. Kent also presented the 
cation at the request of Joseph Cohen, j Rpv- Byren Franc BoYden, president 
counsel for the condemned men of Mount AlUstxn Vniveraity, Sackville,

AT THE

Great Fal Footwear Saleto the highest posi
tion in education in Canada.

Thousands Are Being Satisfied With the Wonderful Bargains

$2.98
Our Thursday Offer is the Best Yet 

LADIES. ONLY
DULL KID SHIMMIE PUMPS. 
DULL KID OXFORDS (as cut)
DULL KID 2 EYELET TIES.

i Premier Foster's Manifeste
h';*Mr. ÏWar toed teened 

to which be claimed
:<bu mwnzrfeetu

.___* a- gnesti many
Uitosa. JNeding wtMh the 

■ Bax-tor rook it up thou by
J”®- Tlifiy were now claiming they 

gireti Uhti triUKto-iae to woman.
Then the government had seen a, 

^ght mni ratroduoed a bill to extend- 
(tikeTraiu’his® to women. The bl2l was? 
jgo-toadly diwm that it would not hare, 
F«on îtwred tâu*. tranvliiso on ah worn eu 
i «B<^ht» raxl to help thorn pot in prop-.

.The only credit which «void he 
-xlatmed by the government was that 
*ttiey had changed ttieir minds hj rv-i 
igard to votos for women.

The Compensation Act 

jteKardiT!^ the Workmen's CourpeiH
A,'t- ,xm^ before tho Kovteri 

)tiovecnimmL came into btîtag -them had’ 
uteeu Workmen’s Comivnaat.-ou iegta-. 
-Tatiun» and the present act wira only 
-i^,sITl5ti'i <rf <JV°hiitiuii along these

SHtreededl 
niattera1

aao then had appointed a oommis&rvai 
,1» study the question .end dsrcsft a fasti. 
,/khis was done, and tt waa on the re-, 
-T*»1* of this commission that the pros, 
sot law vwn modeled. All the gov
ernment could claim credit fvr vr.iy to bearing enough «nee to take ad-, 
•frwttagf trf a good tiring when it cazrm 
.thttir -way. Too act needed some tor 
,lffier amendments, a ml he and in* 
party were prepared to girve further 
Otetiy to this matter and broaden It 
In certain neepectii.

Zmffm
fjggi

mm13 i

JITERE ore four of the very latest donee 
numbers and two of the newest and most 

popular vocal successes just released on three 
special

$2.98

VA/cash stored

“His Master’s Voice" Records
The Japanese Sandman 
Silver Water

Both Played by Rader man’s Nbvelty Orchestra 
'"Ho Master's Voice" Record 316203

Fox Trot 
Fox Trot

IThe old government had 
•fho tacts dealing with these

243 243 , 
UNION

4
Avalon
Hiawatha’s Melody of Love

(Intro. “Tired of Me”)
Both Played by Raderman's Novelty Orchestra 

"His Master's Votre" Record 216204

Fox Trot 
Waltz UNION

SUPERIOR FOOTWEAR I

I’m In Heaven When I’m In
Are You Run-down, Pale, Weak, Nervous, Anaemic? No Vitali

ty, No Ambition? Have You Stomach Trouble?
Are You All In?

My Mother’s Arms 
I’U Be With You in Apple Blossom Time

Both Sung by Lewis Jamea 
‘"His Master's Voice" Record 216205

AU on IS-Um*, double-aided—Prie© still remains at $1.0#—WE PAY THK TAX.

Now on Sale at any 
“His Master’s Voice” dealers

The Independent Audit
tile Tndope.iderat Audit Act 

.«her -tiring for wh-tch they claimed n. 
Nsseet xieal of orediL One of the pro 
•visions of the Mil required the Ktgnu- 
ture of tho provüuvial secretary to 
•«rrary cheQue, aud Uric signature way 

ed by a otfbber stomp. They 
.Claimed -a loi rn oounoction with ugrl- 
Vnefcore. They talked about grants to, 
!‘botter *mi8 ohoese faetoriee, HlVITAL TABLETS THE GREAT 

FRENCH TONIC nManufactured by BERLINER CttAU-O-PBOSE CO., LIMITED. MONTREAL.I

%Builds up a Run-down Constitution. Tones you up generally. Rheuma
tism and Kidney Trouble will feel the influence of this wonderful remedy, p

I cannot praise Vital Tablets sufficiently. 1 only wish 1 could tell every one who 
suffers as 1 did. I was a nervous wreck. My nerves were ail unstrung. I had indiges
tion so bad that at times I became very despondent. 1 saw your advertisement of Vital 
Tablets in a newspaper. 1 have used twelve boxes. Today I am a new woman and so 
happy, I have told dozens about your wonderful remedy.

Wretchedness
OF

Consolation
Cm Be Qaictiy Overcome by

-vii
J
d
C
I
ICARTER» lime

UVEH FILLS. ,____
Purely vege-

(Signed) MRS. McGEE, Halifax, N. S.
VITAL TABLETS will do all we claim for them. Ask someone who has tried 

them. You will feel like a new person in a few days. Headaches, biliousness, constipa
tion, weak nerves and all nervous trouble will at once feel the relief that follows. You 
will sleep better, eat better, and life will be truly worth living. Why drag on with your 
«offering? VITAL TABLETS <fo not cost a fortune but will be worth a fortune to you.
If yon need bracing up, if you need a tonic, if you have rheumatism, if yc|ur blood and 

need toning up—take VITAL TABLETS. Your stomach will be sweet; theooat- 
ing from your tongue will gar. your «yes will be bright; your colour better. No 
w^yora- trouble is, jost you try VITAL TABLETS. Price 50c. a boot or 6 borne fcrU 

«* «8 Ikrug Stores. If you have any difficulty purchasing VITAL- TAB- " 
LETS, send tous and we will rami them to you. Ilia Aaffiell IWo .
raring Owrawts, Canadian Ajpents. Montreal Que.

J
(

IpmSS'Sa
Bew bilious- A 
ana heat- 1 
•eke, M.
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IX They A» th* t
r

CANAD!
N MEETING 

’Prentice Beys’ Hafl 
, West SL John, Thursday 
! evenangei S «’deck 1

fahustock Syria,

Cole
Sold m Sl join by die Rocs CnigGx, Ltd.11

•;ÿ
I 1I__________________

j. & a. McMillan
Wholesale Distiibutors lor the Maritime 
Provinces and Gaspe Coast, P. Q.

The Phonograph Salon, Ltd.
as KING SQUARE (La Tour Apte.)
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OPPOSITION MEETING 
’Prentice Boys’ Hall 

West St. John, Thursday 
evening at 8 o’clock.

INJECTION OF 
OPPOSITION 

FOUR SURE
i
I

St. John Gty Gives Messrs. 
Potts, Tilley, Campbell and 
Lewis Rousing Reception.

(Continued from page 1)
Dr. J. Roy Campbell «add that to 

company wttii hie colleagues he bad
viaKed many of «be toctortee and
foundries of tûtia edity daring toe peat 

Thin personal contact with a 
inepior-

week.
great body of the <p>cLare 
tog and educational and tt*e promise 
of support received 
conrogtog. The todtoe are working 
hard also and tiurfr organization to 
mxrvtag smoothly

jMd the worker», however, had been
ppestiy handtcapre«l by the fact that 

somebody bed "collared" the liste 
wdrioh were for the use of all parti*». 
It was a disgraceful act on the pari 
of tlito "upright, honorable buerineae 
men,'e GovemnmenJIL” There were 
taJieia of scandal -told by tiieir oppon
ent» but there ia little said about the 
Ourrie incident, of how Mr. Currie, 
Speaker of the House, stood by white 
$4,000 was taken from the public 
treasury. He did not tiihrk that an ta- 
telligen-t electorate would fix Ha ap
proval to a < iovcrroneiut that had col
lected $118,000 under the guise of the 
Patriotic FXrod ; fco a Government that 
haddone so toUle for the returned 
soMter, net even deégnfetg to erect 
6*>me form of a editable memorial to 
U» brave boys who bad given up 
their toves for this province.

was most en-

The candidates

Not Much Business
‘•They have advertised themeelves 

as a burine» Government yet they 
have mortgaged thdb province to the 
extent of over $2,000,000 to provide 

vraads. They have not given the peo- 
#ie the class of roade that tihtey 
wbould hove received for tide amount 
of money. The road question to being 
bungled. By the Succession Duty 
Adt they have taken money from the 
widow and her chfMrem. Is this of 
far-reaching benefit?

“They took credit for the Work-
men’s Compensation Act. Thdn Act
had been worked out by a non-politic
al commission. They have not 
tioned the fact, however, that $90,000 
passed through the hands of Che 
Board last year and $33,000 of this 

paid out lb operating it”

No Immigration Policy
Not one branch of tlhefir agricultural 

policy had been inaugurated by them
selves. The speaker criticise:! the 
Government's lack of an damnigraUcm 

. pcfècy. New Brunswick was the only 
province that had fatted C<j take hold 
of thi3a vital subject The only im
migration carried on under Govern
ment auspices was that of Foster 
from St John to Victoria fn 1917 and 
Fester from Victoria to St. John in 
1920 Pei haps the next will be Fos- 
ter to Madawaska. Mr. Campbell 
(Snctedfid witth a deraun citation of the 
wKcy of the Foster Government In 
iw.'mls to the amusement tax and the 
oo$lection of fines under prohibition.

Mr. L. P. D. Tilley
L. P. D. Tilley, in a fighting speech 

showed the mockery of tiie claim of 
<hie Footer Government that it de a 
busiTmcee aidmkrfetratikMi. Hie refer
ence to the policy of the Govern
ment regarding the liquor traffic way 
loudly applauded by the audience. Mr. 
Tilley said that in the days of license 
the city received one half of the 
fines collected and these helped to de
fray the up-keep of the police court 
and the palace department. Now all 
fines are gobbled op by the Govern-

When the Baxter Government 
comas Into power after October 9 it 
will see to it that all revenue from 
this source wHl go where it belongs.

He had mo 'hesitation in saving that

1 1
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f IN THE EDITOR’S MAIL I open mind, perlmpe lie wee alreld lie
might offend the "power behind the 
throne," if he 
opinion on any subject.

Women of New Brunswick, let

DIED.

THE POlAiCA^ SITUATION 
Dear Sir:

SCOTT—At MIHrfdh, Kings County, on 
Tuesday, October 5th, John B. Seoit, 
leaving Ms wife and four book to 
mourn.

Funeral from his late realdence, 
Thursday, October 7th, at 2 o’clock. 
Steamer Maggie Miller will make a 
special trip, leaving MiWdgevIlle at 
12 o’clock, noon.

KIMBALL—At Holdervtlle, Kings 
Oounty, October 6th, Aaron Kimball
aged 84

Funeral on Friday October 8th. 
(Bocrtom papers please copy.)

Mac DONALD—hi th*s city, on Oct. 6, 
after a short Hinese, Grace C., be
loved wife oi John K. MacDonald, 
leaving a 1 usband, two daughters 
and one son to mourn the ices of 
a loving mother and wife.

TRAVIS—On Thursday morning, at 
Iris home, 380 Douglas avenue, 
Robert Barnes Travis, leaving a 
wife to mourn.

Funeral announcement later.

re too decided an

I
voter, and I have been dUinentir read- 
tog the different papers <>f late to see l,al ,he m” we Tote ,or *rt11 “P" 
enBbto me txt vote In <Ve right way hold us In our efforts to drive out tbe 
tor the right men.

In preparing meals for our bouee- 
holds we find that too much of sweets 
to apt to have a bad effect on one’s 
digestive organs; now I am sure any importation of lkpK*r, and propec- 
roasoneble, thinking person reading ly control the sale of ft in the Prev
in the 
immacul
the Foster Government must suffer, . .... . „ ... , _
» I do. will, a eevere attack of nem- 1 ^!. *** M7: Wh™ *«■
tal indigeetioo. And tile Oppoelttoo. *» J®.!*® **,I1 ™ch™'
deer melWhat terribk characters ™rd °>® ™ember, of the Kotoer Ooto 
U-e, ere (aocordtng to tfe. Telegraph, »* ,or_. ?r_ . .g-?
Hew til the wodd have they manag J* reetore the CanadUm
ed to, keep out of Jafl? Or to it a case to I-*” « «'
of the Golden Rule? “Do unto them ' , ,,
ae we would have them do unto us/' . ThB^‘lng >ou, tor «P"* 3™"
when they And ue out. The Foster lmVO 84,6,1 ™e' * vrvewo
Government has spent a good deal of A WOMAN VOTER,
money in holding enquiries about the 
faults and failing® of the Conservat
ive Government and what has come of 
it? Do they think that people get 
sick and Ured of the same old 
charges of Valley Railways and Pa
triotic potatoes? Why don’t they 
give us a change and toil of Mr. Cur
rie’:* deal in skumpage? By the way, 
has the Hon. gentleman paid up yet?
“The Foster Government gave the 
women the vote’ they proudly assert.
Why make a virtue of necessity? I 
think the most strenuous opposition 
to the franchise for women came from 
the members of the Government.

How does Hon. Mr. Foster stand 
on the prohibition. question? I notice 
some clergy mon interviewed him on 
that question and he seemed very 
much afraiLd to commit bimaell. In
deed he seemed to be in the some po
rtion on that question as lie w as on 
the Conscript km, neither for it nor

temptation of strong drink from
among our young people. We want a 
strong Government that will prohibit

John Telegraph of all the 
purity and perfection offt. To the mem here of the Women’s

%ry ' up

THE STANDARD,

WELCOME RELIEF 
FROM ECZEMA

Complete Treatment That 
Gives Gratifying Results 

Waning, Out.
1 had an attack of Weeping Eczema 

so bed that my clothes would be -wet 
through at times. ,

"For four mouths I suffered terribly, 
triedI could get no relief until I 

•Fruit-a-tlves' and ’Sootha-Salva.’
“Altogether, l have used three boxes 

of ’Sootha-Salva” and two of ’Fruit-a- 
tlvee,’ and a-m entirely well.”

G. W. HALL.

Both these favorite remedies are 
sold by dealers at 50c. a box, 6 for 
$3.60, or sent on receipt of price by 
Fruit-adlves Limited, Ottawa.

“Fruit-a-tivee” is also put up in a 
trial size which sells for 25c.

FUNERALS.
The funeral of Mrs. Ann O’Brien 

wne held yesterday morning from her 
late residence in 1 Rid low street, West 
End, to the Church of the Assumption 
where high mass of requiem was cele
brated by Rev. C. P. Carleton. In
terment was in Htof Ooss cemetery.

The funeral of Ernest McFarlane 
was held yesterday afternoon. - 
short service was held at his late 
residence. Union Point, and the body 
was then taken to the Churth of 
Good Shepherd where service was 
conducted by Rev. XV. P. Dunham, 
interment was in Mahogany ceme
tery.

m-

ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
“BAYER" ARE ASPIRIN

Not Aspirin at All without the “Bayer Cross"

\

m I
© Z

The name “Bayer” identifies the contains proper directions for Colds, 
only genuine Aspirin,—the Aspirin Headache, Toothache, Earache, Neu- 
prescribcd by physicians for over nine- ralgia. Lumbago, Rheumatism, Ncuri- 
teen years and now made in Canada, tis, Joint Pains, and Pain generally.

Always buy an unbroken package Tin boxes of 12 tablets cost but 
ef -Bayer Tablets of Aspirin’’ which a few cents. Larger “Bayer” packages. 

There is only one Aspirin—“Bayer”—You must say “Bayer”

ompsny
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Hlnmuffle
Hjour Door Bell &

A COUPLE of new Columbia No. 6’a on the 
cellar shelf—or in the pantry and the old 

doorbell haa that lusty, vigorous ring with which 
Columbias have made millions of homes happy ! 
If it’s a big house—or an office—one Columbia 
Hot Shot of whatever cellpower you need, will be 
your choice.
Columbias stay ready to work faithfully, season 
after season—tlfey last so long, it seems as if 
they never do give oat.
No special type of bell needed for Columbia Dry 
Batteries, no delicate adjustments. No connec
tions to outside circuits—absolutely safe—always 
ready to work.

CANADIAN NATIONAL CARBON CO., LIMITED
HILLCREST PAM, TORONTO

fahusuck Sfrimf Clip BmitMg Puli w Cchmdm Ctll No. 6, No Extra Chargo.

Dry and 
StorageColumbia Batteries

■ • V

down and 
tor this may beThe fin* 

to the retirement of Hoe. E. A

ed to mwke the tombermen pay
uoumpigt-' Unit VBl oommeneuraAe
with the value of ttoe product, but
which bto colleague» refused to do.

Dagnl end Sweeney ere out and wdll 
not return. Mr. Legere, another mem
ber of Use Government, from Went- 
moriand has retired. Why?

Tlhere m a tvoopital in titie city. Ae 
Mr. Foeter came Into power

he ■Bleed to make an amendment
bo tfheut women could be added to the 
Board. Be said toe would give the matr 
ter into coneSderation. He has been
metering It for three and a half
year», bet any further maturing that 
he will de will be doute ae a private

The Road Care
Hue Foeter Government in said to 

be a buoineeB one but the bonding of 
the province to the extent , of $2,000,- 
000 to dump gravel and mud on the
road*» and then call them permanent, 
to not in keeping with the view» of 
sound bUBdm 
moreover made payable In New York 
funds with a consequent teas of $122,- 
000 -to the province. Hon Mr. Twoed- 
dade Minister of Agrîcuàtuare to eald to 
have done ocnsideraMe for the farm
er. One of the acts he takes great 
credit tor is buying of a lime Mltn to 
provide lime far the farmer. This 
ktln cost the Government $773 an 
acre while a private concern to this 
ofty bought a kiln situated in the 
same locality for $43 an acre and 
they are supplying lime 50 per cent 
better in quality them the Govern- 
meiatowned prodnet.

Mr. Tfitey wae unsparing in h*s 
orMclem of the present administra
tion to It» method of enforcement of 
Che prohibition law and gave as his 
pledge that when the Opposition to 
returned to power after podltng day 
toot -it would see -that equal treatment 
to given to all men, no matter What 
tihelr station to life. The Opposition 
would not ride two horses us the 
present Government -to dodlng.

There bonds were

Frank L. Potts
Frank L. Pott» the last speaker said 

that the Government claims to have 
put tlife province Oq a sound financial 
footling. Thto has been done, how
ever by buying British Government 
bonds at a time when the Mother 
Coontrya was in the throes of 
mighty struggle it was taken uiadvant
age of by the only Premier of all the 
provinces who "soit on the fence” dur
ing the war. Mr. Poster had been in
terested in a railroad which he after- 
wtards sold -to the Government tor six 
times more than M. was worth. He lias 
aaild recently that he has been Inter
ested to waiter power in Musquash for 
twenty years. If the railway netted 
him so much what can one expect 
that this water 
cost the people of this province.

Thi.> speaker referred to the op
eration of the prohibition law aa now 
enforced by the Government. The 
Foeter Government hod been guilty 
of double dealing to this respect and 
they would continue unless* defeated 
fn this policy. The speaker was meirol- 
lees in his «rftioimn of Dr. Roberts 
who. he «Bid, had deserted his trust, 
on account of his supposed leanings 
he had been included on the ticket at 
the last «lection ae a vote catcher for 
the tempérance people and when the 
great moment £ao*e, when he 
ed upon to hold high the standard 
of temperance he was found wanting. 
The Health Minister procède» at tee 
parties “amd tells his hearers how to 
bake care of the babies w-bdie et the 
same time we have in the city of St. 
John the moat impure milk of ony 
cSty in the DouuMton. He had issued a 
challenge to the Minister of He-a’ith 
and this had been, dtoine-gartied but he 
would i
time ft would be Premier Faster. Mr. 
Potts concluded with -warm^tributes 
to bis coU-en-gues and assured the au
dience that personalty be was going 
to seCl out at public auction the whole 
Government ticket on potting day.

power project will

cu.ll-

amother challenge and this

.

ADVERTISEMENT ADVERTISEMENT ADVERTISEMENT

For the Good of New Brunswick 
Vote the Government Tickets 

in Saturday’s Election

Strengthen Premier Foster's Hands by 
Increasing His Ma jority 

in the House

NORTH END and WEST SIDE MEETINGS
Two Good Government Raïïies For This 

Evening

PALACE THEATRE, MAIN STREET
8.30 o’clock.

And at
HON. W. F. ROBERTS. M.D. 

Minister of Public Health.
HON. W. E. FOSTER 

Premier of New Brunswick, 0DDEELL0WS’ HALL, WEST SIDE
8 o’clock.

Speakers at both meetings, three of the 
Government Candidates.

HON. W.F. ROBERTS 
R. T. HAYES 
W.E. SCULLY
W. M. Ryan, S. K. Smith and others.

X HAYES. V. E. SCULLY.

Hon. W. E. Foster, Premier, Speaks Tonight at Hillsboro, Albert Co.
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UNION)
emic? No Vitali- 
rouble?

> THE GREAT 
y FRENCH TONIC

nerally. Rheuma- 
wonderfd remedy, j

tell every one who 
trung. I had indtgea- 
idvertiaement of Vital 
a new woman and so

I
E, Halifax, N. Su
one who haa tried 

bilioueneee, constipa- 
;f that follow*. You 
’hy drag on with yotir 
'orth a fortune to yon. 
n. if yqur blood and 
will be sweet; the ooat- 
Jr better. No matter 
a hoe or 6 boxes forAm- 

unng VITAL TA&

How to Vote
There to no official ballot in thte election.
Take tihe ballot bearing the names of the Govern

ment candWatea to the polling place on election day; tiie 
returning officer will give you an envelope initialed by 
him. Go britiod the screen provided Tor the purpose. 
foM your ballot and put It in the envelope Do not sea) 
Return the envelope to the- returning officer aud voting 
is completed.

DO NOT MARK THE BALLOT IN ANY WAY
In the event of your going to the polling place with

out a printed ballot the returning officer will band you 
only a blank pdece of white paper, 
obliged to write thereon the names of the candidates for 
whom you wish to vote, 
only black ink or black pencil.

You will then be

If you do thte you must use
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WEDDINGS. » ofVfcira. After a dainty luncheon, 
Ihe bridal party left for Sussex, where 
they will reside

MiBer and Leslie Pe.tera After tfc* 
ceremony a reception 'me held at *he 
resident of the bride's paints. The 
drawing rooms were beautifully decor
ated with out. flowers and ferns. Mr. 
and Mrs. Paterson left ou a trâp to 
Boston, New York and BridgeflaiO. 
Opnuecticut. The gifts were nui 
vos and beautiful. On tfcoir return 
to the city, Mr. end Mrs. Paterson will 
inside at 173 Germain street

'«BROOK!Hood’s
Sarsaparilla FORfather. Mr. end Mrs. Scott left m 

8.6. Governor DudleyAnderson-Young
A refy pretty wedding waâ solemn- Is Bo^tm. and ether NewPaterson-Moore

One of the «octol events of the__
eon took pi act yesterday afternoon 
in Trinity church, when Miss Alice 
Marion Moor?, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John K. Moore. 2U Germain 
street, uud Uraeme Melvfile Paterson, 
ot Brook & Patterson, eon of Mr. and 
Mrs- It- 11 Paterson-, US Wentworth 
Street, were united in marriage bj 
Rev. Canon It. A Armstrong. The 
bride entvrod the cJittroh cm the arm 
of her father to the strains of *Tbt 
Voice That Breathvd O’er Eden.** She 
was attended by her cousin. Mias 
Gertrude Fie mug, tnaikl of honor, and 
ber Ooüsin, Miss Louiko IIoHy, and 
Miss Margaret. Paterson, sister of tibc 
groom, bridesmaids.

Th«- groom was supported by Dr. 
Otto Nasiv The ushers wore John H. 
Paterson, brother of the bride; Balfour 
Paterson, brother of the* groom: Geo

there
serve

M yon suffer fromimd yesterday at the residence of lead cities. On tbetr return they will 
reel de at Duffertn Row. SEC(Mr. and Mrs. George Young. 68 Meck

lenburg, street. St. Johi% when their 
daughter, Olaoys Evelyn, wtu; united 
in marriage to Mr. George Worley An
derson, of Susrex. the Rev. I). J. Mac- 
Pherson, at Sussex, ofikdating.

The bride was becomingly dressed 
ir. a travelog suit of wood brown 
broadcloth, and carried a bunch ot 
cjstere. Tho home was detonated with 
tmtimm leave, r.stars and foras.

The grown » gift to the bride was

In the body tbet needs eUeoUoo. ItMakes Food 
Taste Good

you era a sufferer, you try a treatment 
of Vital Tablets, you will be surprised. 
The French Nerve Tonic. Price Mo,

Glib* rt-B arks

At 8t. Peter’s ohunch, North End, 
at en o’clock yesterday morning, Mine 
Radie Beatrice Burke, of 121 Sheriff 
street, became the bride of James L,eo 
Gilbert of 7 Poktok Hoad. Rev. B. A 
ScuAy, C.88Jt.. performed the oero 

with Nuptial mass. Mias BUa 
Gertrude Grey wae bridesmaid. The 
bride was 
William.
by Louis O. OolUtis. 
nerved at the heme of the bride, 121 
Sheriff street. The bride received 
many beautifu. gifts, including a 
leather rocker and a bronze statuette 
from the staff of the Corona Co., where 
she had been forelady. They will re
side at 277 Main street.

Large Crowe 
land Ind 
Sewed 1

a box. « Iqr (tee, at eU inm «Mm. 
The Beobell Drug Company, Montréal, 
Que. - V

Great* an appétits, aida digestion, 
purifies tho blood, and tho* relieves 
scrofula catarrh, tbs pains and 
aches of rheumatism and gives 
Strength *e the whole system.

Scott-Dunham

At six o’clock yesterday morning In 
St. Jude’s church, St. John West, Mise 
Margaret Ponslord. daughter of W. O. 
Dunham. 9 Dufterln Row, West Side, 
became the bride ot Francis Arthur 
Scott, Ballyaadarc. Ire. The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. W. P. l)uu 
ham. Church of the Good Sihopherd, 
Fatrville, a cousin of tho bride. The 
bride, who was unattended, was given 
in marriage by her father. Mrs. Percy 
Sudbury, Moncton, p.-o 
gain. The church inti

Sold by Roes Drug Go„ LtiL. 1* 
King St

New York. O 
«duel between tiOPPOSITION MEETING 

’Prentice Boys’ Hall
West St John, Thursday 

evening at 8 o’clock.

tell the stsry of the great merit and 
eu cores of Hood's Sarsaparilla. It 
is Joat the medicine you need now* 
Hood’s PUls help-fine cathartic.

given away by her brother. 
The groom was supported 

Breakfast woe
taxation entirely and that itisreu 1 of 
raising more by this system they 
would raise le*. He a«t<6d If they 
were willing to apply the three veir 
period to Industry, hut to IhL they 
would, not coirneuL The»;- 
bused on the precarious nature of re
turns trom agriculture in a district 
where the rainfall is scant and erratic.

Burleigh A. GrI 
bail ace, today 
3 to 0 to Use : 
world’s series « 
sMUty to hold 

1 when hits wool
'marked his supe
Hagby, whom 1 
•looted to add a 

. WOteretond string 
W*aced the Dodi 
* ■Epuaker'0 India! 

entirely to the 
Grimes,

fully decorated wkb hydrangeas by 
girl friends of the bride.

Following the ceremony, breakfast
>sided at the or- 
:>rk>r was taste-

AThis Tire rX vs
who to

MUST n v.™ baffled througho 
as oonsecuWhre -1 
ed. With the ei 
timing when Or 
sight of the h< 
never appeared 
loue contender. 
Indians to on 
slants when Mt 

1 the scoring of ru 
fact that the C 
runners on the 
were stranded

vs V'X;• »

l
Give Mileage

not without rep< 
score. Bat in i 
Brooklyn moist 
the emergency 
leotton of eirarp 
slow breaks, wt 
of the plate, or 
body of the Iba

(It’s BUILT 
that way) f

\ that seven hits
so scattered 
producing.

Bagby 1

Begby was no 
box tor Speaker-r1
ponemt Grimes, i 
less pitches tin 
hurler. The I> 
oflerinps effect!

\
were on buses.
Indiana. Bor of tl 
<era to reach fire 
were retired amd 
left The pitch!: 
that the winner 
on seven hdts s 
innings, whOe 
equal number o 
to send a ran am 
Jnnings. Uhle, i 
in the seventh i 
of a puzzle to tt 
the Robins goln 
fines in order du 
in which be offi

JNv& --.•.-jagg.

• VV

\
V.y

9 \£ \ No 8
The contest,
wer to puzzle 

American Leagut 
times hi the stn 
of sensational fe 
xvw the m ill ni
Speaker pulled o 
a! catch in the 
he raced far a 
territory and pi 
long drive. Rlgb 
Brooklyn starred 
the wall in the s 
tured Sewell's 
manner eomewti 
♦hrllling handling
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"The reason I am SO EMPHATIC about

Royal Cord Tires
is because I have used Four of them all 
Summer—and I KNOW! iAu For easy, restful riding—for freedom from punctures and blowouts 
downright economy and all-round satisfaction, ROYAL CORDS 
as long as I own
“SAOui-se, I use DOMINION INNER TUBES and 
SYSTEM PRODUCT whenever I buy Tire Accessories.”

________ You can buy Dominion Tires and Accessories from the best dealers throughout from CQSLSt to

Dominion Dres
" ' ' if'-** ! ‘ ■*" * *• " '

for6^5525^;-

as. are my tiresa car.
sure of getting a DOMINION RUBBER

’ST!

coast
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FARMERS MAKE\

POOR SHOW AT 
TARffF BOARD

Afcrrta MenvCoaU Not Pro- 
dhicé Evidence That TTiey 
Were Victims of Customs.

\
Special to The Standard.

. Ottawa* Out, Dei, 6. -The Alberta 
Farmers have y lack'd their ease before 
U»e Tariff Oommivsion. It has turned 
ooi to be nrore of a pnoteA ugatnet 
crop failurtAs than «gainsl Retail pro
tection. Ihxvintses made aX Wimilpog 
that a. refutation of the manufacturers' 
statements would be made at tktlgary 
remain unrodeenieil.

After all the protests agiùird the lar 
iff and denunciation txf such form if 
taxation, it anas ;x peculiar spoc taohe to 
witeesei H. W. Wood. presideiR of the 
Dieted Farmers of Alberta admit that 
be oooki not show that Lbe duty had 
invreoeed the cost. Vtrr yoars he bad 
been talking uf pan alliai industries, 
but tiv now admits that he cuu not 

*tom>e
btoatiou exKwtMl Ln the United States 
and in Oeuiadu that raised tttv price ^ri 
impJvmeeiLa *<> the farmers. Asked if 
tree trade would remove such cumbin- 
•t-jont». he ct>tild not give a decision. 
When asked if a mower at $£4, the 
present aelfuig price, was too high, he 
nr.id it was. When asked wheu was 
flit) cost of producing mu* a mower, 
he admitted he did- not kuow.

). He claimed that the com-

Came From States.
It might be woll to explain who Mr. 

Wood is. Fifteen years ago h«« wae 
in Missouri, his native state, and ln a 
product ctf too Bryan School 

H. W. Wood is a powerful In ft acme 
hi Alberta ami more powerful among 
tbr gnun 
tium Hon. 
cellent «i>eaJk(\r, has no iiersonol pott- 
t’cal ambUinn.s. but has not dev elope! 
any stroo#? national or Imperial .semi
ni eat during his title mi years resi
dence hem ln h-ts statement, which 
followed very ctioee'y the mo mom mlum 
presented ot Winnipeg, his chief com
pliant. was that in tia aada our nation- 
*• deveiopmen-t hud been retarded by 
negdeet ot agricuttur • anti u»o great 
fostering care of Inviuslries not Indig
enous ti> tae country.

grow ere of three prov hives 
Ti A. Cremr. He Is an ex

His Own Case.

Mr. Wood boughî a farm in 1905 tor 
now

lie spoke, of the
Sib per acre, which he admits is 
worth $50 an acre, 
abandoned Bonus of iCanada, and of 
tvtbers buiog eoid toi' less than the va
lue of thodr lmprov-tmients. When ask
ed in what piu-t ot Alberta-the?e were 
to be found he said he wus referring 
to the Maritime Provinces, and while 
tie knew cl" those hi Hist cm Vanada, 
he had not studied 
farm tragedy of the New England 
States.

Iamt*lcnient makers, textile manafac 
Aurora, lumbermen, fruit growers, who 
hove been ail attacked for ymre by 
■Mr Wood and his tieasociate.s, as pro
fiteering end parasitical, have al! 
statements showing cost and

at home and 
abroad. They have proven, or at lea.** 
Atoedr figures have not been challenged, 
that cast to tim -ouechxBer k air cheap 
if not. cheaper hi C^inada than in the 
United -States and that they have not 
made exorbitant profits, and any ab
normal profits havo been made on for 
dign botdness during the war.

the abandoned

profit
volume of business

A New Grievance.

But the Western farmers have dis
covered a new grievance. In Winni
peg the aecrotary of the council of ag
riculture eomphtined that enough men 

"»>' was not being raised from income 
taxation and at least it should be the 
source of two hundred milboti dollars 
in annual federal reveanv. 
the farmero want the tax 
au average tor three -years, not annual 
returns. They daim tfcv. »*« year 
they have a big crop and nay a large 
tax, but pitajablr the next .wj years 
*re failures and they nejthe • have ■» 
liviug nor & profit K the a eraçe tor 
three .yeans iras taken und-.r 
conditions. ?ÜT Qenry Ih-avcon point
ed oat Oral they would escape income

It ■ ’alguy 
coaecteu on

WHEN FOOD
DOESN’T DIGEST

Gi ve tiie titamech a Ratfonal Rest 
by Proper AW, MW by Harsh 

Starvation «tethods. Use 
«N»art’s Dyspepsia Tablet».

A »tut etomneh may indicate ao 
wdd condition ttiet tnMs for an alka
line eftot*.

This yœ vin get from one or two

.

I

StearVe Dyepepsto Tablet» after »
Sonf riclngn. gaartniw;», a 

heavy btooted tooting and such die 
tee»» dire to Indigestion or dyapep- 
■la are aeually only tempo rarv 
And yet they may lead to sertotrs 
dteorder The regular nee et Stuart s 
Dyspepsia Tablets after meakt r> 
flects to a high degree the lnteUtgcnt 
•eteetlwi <3t preventative measures 

Clue cannot «tiwata s«Moct or inapnri 
the (Hwllty of tend to be eaten nor it k 

of preparation i 
U is powible to avoid tire acidity I 

ttmt -4» w> often the result And it 
to a ter better plan to eel without j 
morry over wteft may happen than to 

tor tear tt will happen Manv 
gftjrttciam. recommend these tablet* 
tor ubomach distraie due to tndigw

ewthod or manner

L.

Tbajr are arid by oB «tengglsti
at tO emta a box.:v
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I ItAMCll* I* ^BROOKLYN NATIONALS CAPTURED 
- ---- - - - - - - - 1 SECOND GAME IN WORLD SERIES

|pr. 0*-Notional Commission showed Chat fa 
both attendance and receipts the fig
urée Ml below those of Tuesday. The 
paid attendance was 22,56» and the

Cold Weather 
At Grand Circuit

R«Ji Patch, b. m.. Whitehead t 1 I 
Laval W„ b. h.. Valeutiw- . 334 
Kckomo Uuorge, cb. *., Palm 4 „ 3 
Cherry Willie, b m.. Stok.w.. r, 4-5 

Uicy Welle re, Oeueral Itahtwlu, Du 
E«K»r end J. C. L. eltu mailed.

Time—1.06 3-4; 2 06 1-4; lot H.
*.»» Tret, Two In Three (Unfinished). 

Purse *1,000.
Hobnob, b by Slltko. Reemey

Macey . .............
AllcoUi, b. m.. Bean 
Créa, b. hl, Hlnde 
Jey Lee, bib b.. Whit,head ... i 2 ! 
Charley Finch, oh. j„ M,Donald. .1 6 

Prince* lloby, Zachwortby, The 
Creel MoUreeor uotl I6.rs.tc eleo 
started.

Time—l.U 14; 2.08 1-2.

nerve wbody that needs attention. It rtceipte *76,104. nds makes total re- 
celptn tor the two days «166,213. The 
division of titis money tor the two days 
foil owe:

Ten per cent, to the Nation si Com
mission, 316,68130; sixty per neat, of 
balance to players’ pooh *83,810.02; re
mainder to clubs, *65,870.88.

The players share In the receipts it 
the firs* five games end their pool Is 
divided 76 pec cent, to the players nl 
the teem participating in the world's 
series and 25 per cut to the players 
of the teams finishing second and 
third In the National and American

e a sufferer, you try a treatment 
a Tablets, you etiH be surprised, 
tench Nervo Tonic. Pries Me.

6 1er 12.60, at ell drug «Seres 
cobeli Drag Company. Hdbtreal.

by Bam Drag Oo, Ltd, *6*
ICHSLarge Crowd Witnessed Snappy Game Yesterday—Cleve

land Indiana Were Shutout, While Robinson's Players 
Sewed Three Runs—-Little Betting on the Games.

Stake Event for 2.08 Pacer 
Went to Canadian Mare, 
Princes*1 Mary. For A1 :tMr. Ross Is Sure 

Horse Will Win
4 1
2 « ALexington. Oct. 6. — Cold wuatber 

out down the attendance at the tinned 
Circuit meeting here today Thd Blake 
event, the Cumberland for 2.08 psoera, 
went to the Canadian mare, Prtoutthet 
Mary, dr Iren by her owner. Vic 
Fleming.
woe another Cased Uui-brtxi pacer, Cal* 
gary Bari, now owned by Robert Bur
gee». Winona, ilia.

Northern Direct, making his second 
start in au many days. was the con
tender in the first heat, landing him 
third money.

One of the features of the day was 
the driving of the local boy, R*nroy 
Macey, who won the 2.11 trot with 
Dugaetan, giving him u new record of 
2.07 3-4 In the second heat, while at 
the close of the uecoud heat of the 
2.19 tret he stood first with Hobnob, aa- 
other son of Slliko. Dugaston made a 
break to the opening heat, which went 
U> Black Diamond. In the succeeding 
heats, however, he had liotle difficulty 
In winning. Black Diamond, winner 
eecond.flrSt h**4‘t' dl8lttnced In tho

The unfinished 3.14

Neiw York, Oct. 6.—1» a pitching 
’duel between tiie leading hurlera of 
the National and American Leagues, 
Burleigh A. Crimea, Brooklyn's spit 

toatt aoe. today shut out Ctevelaad

of Tuesday.
A flash of the defensive skill of 

the Indians was shown fen the third 
session, .with Brooklyn at bet. Begwy 
served up a alow floater to Crimes 
who promptly peppered it into centre 
for a single. Olson toOowod with a 
bunt which Bagby threw kxw to sec
ond WumbsgewsB, In his efforts to 
hold the ball, stooped low over the 
bag, and Crimea, dashing into the 
sock, turned a complote somersault 
over the prostrate In flatter. Griffith's 
double to right scored Grimes and 
put Olson on third. Bagby purposely 
passed Zack Wheat and relied on a 
play on Myers to «hut off the rally.

The entire Cleveland team was on 
its toee, and when Myers slashed a sis 
zling grounder to Gardner, the Indians' 
third baseman shot it back to O'Neill, 
forcing out Olson. O'NelU endeavored 
to turn the play into a second out at 
first, but his throw hit Myers square 
in the back as the latter raced for the 
initial sack. Johnston was on the Job, 
however, and rushed up the base line, 
where he picked up the ball and 
hurled It buck to O’NelU in time to 
catch Griffith trying to score. O'Neill 
aided the play by completely blocking 
the approach to the plate, for which 
he was roundly booed by the fane. The 
play was entirely legitimate, .however, 
and Umpire Connolly, who was officiat
ing behind the plate, paid no attention 
to the protests of the home rooters.

Brooklyn’s other runs were scored 
without attendant features. Jimmy 
Johniston gave the Brooklyn fans the 
first real opportunity to cheer when he 
boat out a single to deep abort in the 
first toning. It proved to be the open
ing of the first run. Johnston added 
the second quarter of the run when he 
made a clean steal of second and 
ambled to third, while Griffith was dis- 
ixxsed of at first Captain Zack Wheat 
came to the front with a timely hit to 
centre, which sent Johnston across the 
plate. Wheat, by fast sprinting, made 
hie hit count for a double.

A Timely Hitter.
Griffith added to his record 

timely hitter in the fifth when his 
single to short sent Olson home with 
the third and final ran of the game. 
The Brooklyn sbortetap got on by con
necting with one of Bagby’s fast ones 
for a single. He advanced to the mid
way while Johnston and Bagby were 
disposing of the former’s brother, and 
■from that point completed the circuit 
on Griffith’s hit.

The attendance, despite an improve
ment in the weather conditions, did 
noi equal the standard set In the open
ing game. The sky was overcast when 
Grimes served up lUs first pitch, a 
strike on Jamieson, and there was lit
tle wind to disconcert the fielders. Al
though the sun cast only occasional 
rays on the diamond, the atr was w&rcn 
and without the nipping cbU-1 which 
accompanied Cleveland's victory yes
terday. Still there were scattered 
vacant seatik singly and in paire, In 
both the lower and upper stands. The 
spectator*; as a whole, appeared to 
view the struggle with apathy, only 
occasionally giving vent to a concerted 
roar of approval or encouragement. 
There was an utter lack of team root
ing, while the songs and music, -which 
have made other world's series 
spicoous from a vocal standpoint, 
were again missing.

Official Figures.
The official figures announced by’the

’OSITION MEETING 

rentice Boys’ Hall

st St John, Thursday 
ening at 8 o’clock.

A
ASir Barton Has Done Well in 

Trials, Said Owner on Re
turn to City.

3 to O In Use second game of the 
world's series at Ehbets Field. Hia 

i«MUty to hold the Indien» in check 
when hits would have meant runs,

’ marked Ms superiority over Jturn eu G 
.•Bagby, whom Manager Speaker se- 
Hooted to add a second game to the 

string. The victory which

Pitching Analysis. The principal eon tender
The complete pitching analysis of 

the game shows that while Grimes, in 
the victor's role, threw the ball up to 
the Cleveland batters 130 times in 
nin< innings; his two opponent», Bagby 
and Uhle, hud a total of 95 for eight 
innings, of which Bagby threw 69 in 
six and Uhle 20 in two. In the eighth 
inning, Grimes, had trouble in locating 
the plate, when he hurled the sphere 
26 times, a record for the present se
ries. Of these pitches. 14 were balls 
and three men walked to first, but 
Cleveland failed to take advantage. 
Three Brooklyn runs were scored off 
Bagby in the first, third and fifth, in 
which innings he made 15, 12 and 19 
pitches, respectively.

Bagby made the low record of five 
pitches In the fourth inning, when he 
threw two balls and the three other 
offerings were turned 
Grimes' low inning was the sixth, 
when he allowed one hit, threw one 
ball and two strikes, and one counted 
for the other three, making a total of 
six pitches.

Grimes threw 48 bulla, 81 strikes, 16 
foul strikes and five fouls after the 
second strike. Ten of his deliveries 
were turned into fly outs and 14 into 
ground outs. Bagby’s record was 25 
balls, ten strikes, seven foul strikes 
and three fouls after the second 
strike. Ten pitches resulted in fly 
outs and seven in ground outs, 
allowed seven hits, as did Grimes. 
Uhle, In two toning» he occupied the 
mound, delivered eight balds, nine 
strikes, five foul strikes and one foul. 
Three other pitches resulted in fly 
outs.

In speaking of the coming race be* 
Sto Bar tue sud Man O' War 

which takes place a week from yes
terday at Wtotteor, Oat., J. K_ L Ross 
on his return from New York «add 
that his home was in the best of con
dition for the event and he hod every 
hope for a victory against RiddeM's 
entry.

"Stir Barton showed himself to be in 
fine shape to the trials.” said Mr. 
Roe* "and although dit was reported 
around New York that he was lame, 
H4« work dW not (tve any Urtication 
of It Jo tiie trial*.’’

Mr. Rose pointed out that «1- 
though the race wan generally looked 
upon aa a *7,000

^ I Dodger. aloogaMe Tria V

Indiens was due eirhost
entirely to tbs excellent pitching of 
Grime*, who tart the hoary hitting
retiramntaMve* of the Junior league 
baffled throughout the game, ao far 
as consecxft/fve Mngllng was concern
ed With the exception of the eighth 
toning when Grimes temporarily lost 
sight df the home plate, Cleveland, 
never appeared to the light of a ser
ious contender. The inability of the 
Indians to connect with Grimes’ 
slants when hits would have meant 
the scoring of runs, is shrouded by the 
fact that the Cleveland clan got 14 
runners on the bags, of whom ten 
were stranded and four retired by

. _ puce was e-isy
foe* Tramp safe. The 2.19 pace went 
to the Pennsylvania mare, Hasei 
Kueetner. though Ruth Patch, from 
the Whitehead stable, bested her In 
the first heat. Loyal W„ the favorite, 
could not connect, second in the sec- 
ond heat being the best he could do.

The feature performance tor the day 
from a time standpoint was that of 
the green mare Galyruci, which try ted 
against time in 2.03 3-4. She I, the 
property of Fred OUne. Indianapolis, 
and wvss driven by Mart Wilson. An 
offer of *26,000 was n-luaed for her 
shortly after her performance.

The summaries :
2.14 Pact. Three Heat*. Puree UpOoa

(Two Heats Tuesday). 
Trampeafe, ro. c„ by Tramp

fast, Stokes.......................... * i j
L»d/ Brooke, b. m., Snow ... 2 2 2 
Lady Barongate. b. m. Roller -

Macey........................ ........... g 5 4
Walter R., hr. g,, Legg •4 ô 7 
James Rowdy, b. g. Snyder'! 6 6 6 

Time 2.06 1-4; 2.09 1-4; 2,08 1-2.
2.11 Trot Three Heats. Purse *13)00. 
Dagestan, b. g„ by Slliko,

llwamey Macey....................
Betty Thornton, Mk. m„ Era

Into outs. , , . owing to tt be
tog to American outrency. the purse 
would be well over *85,000 in Cana
dian money, end the race being run 
to Canada, tide was the 
count on.

Mr, Rosa expect» to be In Windsor 
on Sunday next, two days before the 
race He la very cheerful end seems 
confident that Sir Barton wm run 
sudh a race a» he has never done be
fore. Mr. Rose looks on the race in 
a phiilosoph-k; masser; but hie enthu
siasm for Me horse to boundless.

subsequent plays. The Indians were currency tonot without repeated opportunities *o 
boots. But In every emergency the 
Brooklyn moist ball fling star met 
the emergency with a masterly oofe 
lection of fdsarp breaking slants, or 
alow breaks, which cut the corners 
of the plate, or shot in close to the 
body of the batter, with the result 
that seven hits of the invaders were 
ao scattered 
producing.

\ Heto be useless to run

Levinsky And 
Beckett Matched

Bagby Not Effective,
Bagby was not effective 1r. the

box for Speaker’s team as Coveleskte
Clevelandto the opening game, or as hia op

ponent Grimes, although he delivered 
less pitches than <Md the winning 
hurler. The Dodgers reached his 
offerings effectively when runners 
were on bases, as compared to the 
Indiana, tor of the tern Brooklyn -bat
ters to reach first, three scored, three 
were retired and the remaining four 
left The pitching analysis 
that the winners scored three runs 
on seven bits scattered through six 
inning». whOe Cleveland with an 
equal number of swats was unable 
to send a rum across the plate in nine 
innings. Uhle, who replaced Bagby 
1n the seventh session, proved more 
of a puzzle to the home combination, 
the Robins going ont on strikes or 
tides in order during the two periods 
in which he officiated.

K—LBVINSKY AND.. .
New York, Oct. 6.-R. a. Welch! 

London, who recently arrived to the 
United States, signed » contract yes
terday, with Dan Morgan, manager 
of BatUlng Levtasky, cal long for a 
20-round bout to a decision between 
Levinsky and .foe Beckett, British 
heavyweight champion, to be held in 
London «within three mouths after 
the IxovinskyCarpentier bout to Jer 
sey Cdty, October 12.

After signing Levinsky, Welch 
contracted with Joe Wagner for a 
bout In London between Jack Shar
key and Jimmy Wilde.

AB R
Jamieson, Lf„ ..4 0
Wambsgama, 2b. .. 3 0
xx Burns................... 0 0
Lunte, 2b................ 0 0
Speaker, c,t..............3 0
EL Smith, r.f., ..
Gardner, 3b.. .. .. 3 0 
W. Johnston, lb. . . 4 0 
Sewell, sa.,,.
O’Nei ll, c., ............ 4 0 1 7
Bagby, p. ...............  2 0 0 2

.10 0 0 

. 0 0 0 0
10 0 0

0

2
3

0
2

4 0 3 4 1 1
1

klne3 5 2 2
Mery Cobum, ch. m., Bfcraan 2 4 3 
SI« Bingen, b. m.. McMahon. .434 
Black Diamond, blk. h.. Ervin 1 it. 

General Burley also.
Time—2.08 1-2; 2.07 3-4; 2.08 3-4. 

The Cumberland 2.00 Pace.
Three. Purae *2,000.

Prmceeii Mary, h. m., by Lloyd
Bell, V. Fleming ................. i 2 1

Calgary Bnrl, cb. h„ Palin ... :i i 2 
Northern Direct, br. h.. Plmeui 234 
Peter lax*, b. g . MoMahon. .. 8 6 3 
Charley Sweet, b. 8, Railev-

M»ee* ..................................  5 4 6
Hollywood Mac, Lillian S„ Symbol s. 

Forreet ami Harveeler ateo atoned 
Time- 2.06 1-4; 2.03 3-4; 2.06 1-2. 

£10 Thr« Heat*. Purae *1,000.
Huael Kuostner, br. m.. bv 

Walnut HaJl, Allen ................2 1 1

4 0 1

UhJe, p.....................
Nuna maker, ..XXX Two In

Totals. 33 0 7 24 9 1

Robins WonBrooklyn
AB R

From SwansOlsen, *s 
J. Johnston, 3b. ..4 1 
Griffith, r.f., .
Wheat, r.f., .

Kcaetohy, lb.,
Kilduff, 2b.,
Miller, c... .

4 1 3No Sensation.

> 0
The contest, aside from Crimea’ 
wer to puzzle the winners of the 

American League pennant at critical 
times in the struggle, was as devoid 
of sensational features a.n<$ color as 
*» U>" totale yeatertay.
Speaker palled off another sensation- 
al catch In the fourth inning when 
he raced far over into Jamieson's 
territory and pulled down KildufTs 
long drive. Right fielder Griffith for 
Brooklyn starred with a catch off 
the wall in the seventh when he cap
tured Sewell's 
manner somewhat similar to his 
♦hrtlling handling of Speaker's drive

4 0 3
...30

: : \ 0 
...30 
« *-» 3 6 
...3 1 1 1 4

3
2 Last night’s

reunited in a victory for 
over the Swan# three poi 

Individual screMTlMow

a* the T. M. L I. 
the Robin* 
nts to one.

10 1
2 3
8 1

Robins
Maher................ 96 84 94 2?;t 91
McNulty 
O’Connor
Stuck .............. 109 96 87 298 97 1-3
Ousack .. .. 78 79 93 250 831-3

Totals...................30 3 7 27 12 0
x baited for Bagby to noventb ; xx 

hartted for Wambegosu» to eighth; 
xxx batted for Uhle to ninth.

Score by toning* :
Cleveland . .0/00 0 0 Of 0 0—0 7 1 
Brooklyn ... 1 0 1 0 10 00 x—3 7 0 

Summary: —
Two base hits, Wheat, Gardner,

,81 83 S6 252 84 
. 96 . 78 86 260 86 2-3n savage, smash in a
159 420 448 1327

n Swan*
Magee............. 88 99
WaH
McCafferty .
McCurdy ... 85 82 
Laweon .. .. 78 96

.. .. 77 76 
91 72

419 434.•-j
HEADY TO SELL EAR.The

Friendly
Smoke

Detroit, Oct. 8.—Mrs. Mabel Truck 
ey. *M, mother of two children, wants 
to sell her left ear to Frank 8. Que 
sada, of New York City, Cuban plant* 
er. who recently offered $10,000 for 
one that could be grafted to his head 

“Vanity goes out of the back

Vj
\u‘.

Ax door
when the wolf hi at the front door,'' 
she said, “I can spare my left ear. for 
with women wearing their hair the 
wuy they do now it will never be no
ticed. *

1]
«

bout ; GROWING DEAF 
WITH HEAD NOISES? 

TRY THIS-

X'ïTÆvArirïrita
., . Te*"u*n“* 6«at pipe smokers have come to associate 

with this friendly smoke.
“OLD CHUM” is an old, old chum with all pipe smokers.

It has the perfect tobacco taste—the mellow richness— 
rotn know that they can be chummy with “OLD 

CHUM all day long and that the “good night pipeful” 
will be as sweet and cool as the one enjoyed just after 
breakfast
For years and veart "OLD CHUM” has been Canada’s 
favourite pipe tobacco and today is more popular than ever.

-

If you are growing hard of hearing 
and fear Cbtarrhal Deafness or if yon 
have roaring, rumbling, hissing noise» 
in your oars go to your druggist and 
ge; 1 ounce of Parmtot < double 
strength), and add to it 1-4 pint of hot 
water and a littl- granola ted sugar 
Take 1 tablespoon fa! four time# a day 

This will often bring quick relief 
from the distressing head noise* 
Clogged nostrils should open, breath- 
in y become easy and the mucus stop 
dropping into dm throat. It ts eawy to 
prepare, costa little and is pleasant to 
take. Anyone who i# threatened with 
CaLirrbal Deafne** or who has bead 
noises should give this prescription a 
trial.

s
n all

i*
nits—for 
my tires Griffith. Speaker Stolen baser, J. 

Johnston. Double play, Gardner to 
O'Neill to Johnston to O'NellL Left 
on banco. Gtevetand 10; Brooklyn 4. 
Bases on bails, off Grime» 4. off Bag
by 1. HRs off Bagby 7 to & Innings; 
off I Tile nil in 2 ,armings. Struck out. 
by Gstmes 2: by Uhle 3. Dating pttch. 
er Bagby. Time of game 1.66 Umpires 
Connolly (American league) behind 
plate, O'Day (National) at first; fy,n. 
onn (American) at second; Klein iSa
tiated) at Mrtnl bam- 

The unoffii a! aUcixiance was given 
as 23.894. the

OLD CHUMRUBBER

ast to coast

CsooAa's favGvtfc 
fipt Tchaee&~s as yeutierday.

OPPOSmON MEETING 
Treaties Boys' Hafl 

West St. John, Thursday 
evening at 8 o'clock.

v e

* _______ j
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,T'Hi: man who buys a Brock Hat 
JL shows he does some thinking in

side it
The Fall models offer the newest of the 
new in shapes and shades.

As ever, the man who wears

à A
1 Made’ im^X^brockvilleT canada .

Wears a Smile!
the wolthausen hat corp. limited

m

Dominion Raynsters
All-Purpose Weather Coats for 
Men, Women, Boys and Girls

Completely Satisfactory
“DOMINION RAYNSTERS" are eminently satisfactory iot fall wear because 
they suit every change in weather, from bright sunshine to an all-day downpour 
of rain.

They are aotolaUly 
waterproof even to the 
seam*. The inner 
lining of light, flexible 
rubber is pressed right 
into the textil e of the 
cloth.

DOMINION SATHSTERS- 
are Dominion Rubber 
System Products.
Every detail of their 
making, from creating 
the styles to inspecting 
thecompleted garments, 
is watched over by 
experts.

Coats that bear the 
DOMINION R YNSTER 
LABEL proved ipletely 
satisfactory bc -ause of 
the infinite care exer
cised in selecting mater
ials and in making them.

INL
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There are "DOMINION 
RAYNSTERS” for men, 
women, boys and girls, 
in styles and patterns 
to please every taste, ____ 
and at popular prices. *p I

Ask your dealer to show you the new styles and the 
DOMINION RAYNSTER LABEL in each garment

"DOMINION RAYNSTERS" are eold by
the fies/ -- ----------------- -------------- =-------------- *
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Benny s Note Book
BY LEE BAT*

Pop was wnoaktag sad thinking «ad I was ]«wt th1i*tng, and 
I wed. Holey omoaJw, pep. you awt to saw the else mowkeetar I 
Milled thto «tonrtng, Q whtei. H wwo m big to a bent 

I doubt K. sed pop» to foot I otite go oo far to eay that
tadomeat is a g roes ixaggerotlon.

Meenlng a miwkceter cookie nt be that big, and I aad, Well 
Jlnmrtny crickets, pop. 1 bet It was as big

No, It waeertt even as big as a bee and the 
to atop tiwggenuing the beter cltiaen you will be, sed pop, tire 
truth ts the truth and nutting bat the troth end if you dont 
think so yeu can go and tell year trebblee be year herds and 
jour been.

Well gesh, pop. JLmmiey Krl 
fly. I eed.

Now we are ipproachtng the relma of powibHity, eed pop.
Meaning meybe It was, and I eed. It oerteny was big for a 

moekeeter, pep G.
Down to erth at last, now I have

a bee.
ir you lorn

I bet Jt wee ns big ae a

approximate Id ear of
the else of the titeeck ia question, eed pop.

And he kepp on smoekbtg and thinking, asd I kepp on jeet 
thinking, and pfitly soon I eed. Wen good site, pop, gosh. 1 bet 

as big as some Utile herds,
O go ek on a teak, Im ixhaueted. eed pop.
And he kepp oneeeo eking and thinking and I went out to 

see if eay of the feUoi

It

wee out.
%

EVENING CLASSES 
For Winter Term

Begin Monday, Oct 4th.
Nights: Mon., Wed., Friday 
Hours: 7.30 to 9.30.

Call, or 
send for 
Rate Card

Tne Beit Quality at s Reasonable
Price. i

IAttentive Care in 
Fitting Glasses

th

intereited personal oerrtce la a 
■satura ot Sharpe'» Optical Da- 

riment We appreciate that 
aattlns glasses la an Intimate, 
Individual matter, and take 
extreme care to determine the 
exact leases each patron re
quires to Improve aad preserve 
sight. Equally as great care la 
taken to provide becoming 
frames end Ht them ao that 
they are entirely comfortable 
and placed before the eyes.
YouH like Sharpe's Service 
tinmen eely.

to
=

Our Lumber YardsNOW LANDING!
Are well stacked with the 
various kinds of lumber used 
in building.

'Phone your orders Main 1893.New Pre-War Regal Hour
Ask Your Grocer L. L. SHARPE & SOr;

>The Christie Wood
Working Co., Ltd.
tee Erin st.

Jewelers and Optician*
Two Stores:C. H. PETERS SONS, LTD., St John, N. B. 21 King 8* 188 Union St

••

t|

EVERY MAN SHOULD
HAVE

7
A SET OF TOOLS

V
And every tool* should be a 
good one, for good tools help 
a lot toward doing the right 
kind of • job. Better results 
and more satisfaction are as
sured if you buy your tools 
here.

à
1,

IM7
King at.McAVITY’S'«tone 

M 2*40

I FIRE ESCAPES 
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods.

WM. LEWIS & SON, St. JOHN, N. B.

turned into hydrogen «, now wouldn't
It r

L

I

Dr. Frank Boyaner 

DENTIST 
74 Germain Street

(Between King and

THREE
Good Values

Princess)

"Phone Main 421 i. in Canadian Made 
and WeD Made 
Walking Boots

PRICES

$11.50, $12, $13

WESTERN CEDAR SHINGLES
8 Carloads to arrive.Panl F. Blanchet

We arc taking orders ex car at
Chartered Accountant

TKUtPHONB CONNECTION $6.50 per M.
St John and Rothesay

Made of gtmnfnp calf leather, 
Stylish and Comfortable fitting 
shapes—Part Black, Hooka and

HALEY BROS, LTD. - SI John, N.B.
Save 25% 
on Wall 
Construction

Eyelets, and good weight; service
able so lee, every pair of which Is 
Goodyear Welt Sewn, which en
sures you against roughness and
tacks in the inaolee.

We have your size.
by using BISHOPRIC 
STUCCO and PLASTER
HASH

RIRHOPRIC PlaASTKR 
HASi: Interlocking dove
tailed key, Insulating, 
mvMur» - proofing and 
sound il-sidenlng unit; for 
lutarior plaster walls and 
oelllnire.

BISHOPRIC STUOÜO 
RASH/- Interlocking dove
tailed key, Insulating and 
wn-rer-proofing unit; ere- 
osatv reeled and not 
treated, for exterior

For particulars and 
prices Thome Main 3000.

McROBBIEFOOT
Fitters

50 King 
Street

ST. JOHN.
!

Steel Wool
STANDARD SOTS

MURRAY & GREGORY, Ltd.

M. E. AGAR 51-53 Union St. 
St. John. IN. B.•PhoneMaln 818

but to ttr» pre-aeat embssraaaed «late 
of provincial 
«tatty to fritter away Uwwands of 
dollar» yerriy to fancy trttto and 

week as
at mg the Pabhc Health Department of 
New Bneewtck today.

there to no

te be found decor-

When the Toronto Globe aolenutly
doctorat that. Han. Arthur Meighen is
seeking the support of the etotitorote
OR a platform whose chief plank is the 
dtmiptton of Canada" It to guilty of 
brr.sen mendaetty. The greet issue In
the next election will be the tariff, and 
the Globe cannot sidetrack the <H 
tkxn by making personal attacks on the 
Primo Minister, whose loyalty to the 
highest interests of thto onomtry will
not suffer by oompurleon with tie do-

f WHAT OTHOLS SAY )

Little England 1
( Cleveland Plain Dealer.) 

Gasoline to now $1.03 In England, 
but still they drive Tara, over them 
It's a mercy they can’t drive very fur.

Arousing Curiosity. , 
(Buffalo Oonrlerj

Thv Ttnvnle Gkil*-, the lending or* 
gau of the opposition, si>eake of Mr. 
Melgheu, Canada’s new Premier, tut 
th« must sinister figure that has ap
peared in Vuliadian political life since 
the organisation of tho confederal km. 
lie must be an uuueually Interesting 
person.

A Disgruntled Pacifist.
(Hamilton g*)ectaUtr.l 

llonry h\>rd hits r«fused to «Mb- 
ccrlbo to the funds of tint American 
I.eigne to Rnforce Peace, 
lik t ilth has cooled ad nee the sad fate 
of his peace ship, and his failure to 
got the boyw out of the trenches by 
Christmas 01 Ifltfi.

ltumibly

Penny Postage,
(Kingston Whig.)

Str Gilbert Parker’s motion for 
penny postage within the Umpire was 
".minfmously adopted by the Imperial 
Press < VmferMiee. Tl*e United States 
has gohe bar.k t-o two-cent postage. 
Why should not the nations forming 
the Prittob Empire revert to prewar 
conditions ?

Talk and Work.
(Victoria Colonist.)

Emma Gold man, the Russian Red. 
•vho was deported from the United 
States because of her enthusiasm for 
Bolshevism and all Ms work, does 
not socn to be quite happy In the 
home she <tepictt»d as flowing with 
milk and honey. She wants to came 
back to this country ami the people 
la charge of her own country will not 
let her They are keeping her there 
j.nd making her work, when she an 
ticipatod having nothing to do but 
ta:k in the licensed manner sdir* de- 
LiChtod In But there were those 
ahead of Emma who are designated 
officially to do all the talking In Rus
sia, and she Is laboring with her 
hands, as all are forced to do who tr—' 
not rot apart foir tight ng ami speoch- 
nniking. Everybody under Bolshevist 
ruls.lt imems are conscripted for some 

mg None ere permitted to remain 
(die. The state, which to personified 
by I»enlne and Trotzky. allots every 
lerson to certain tasks In accordance 
with training and capacity. Emma 
was singled out for domestic duties, 
and each of her companions In deport
ation was similarly treated. They are 
all laboring with their hands, whereas 
they subsisted on the fruits of agita
tion when they were In the Untied 
States. Their dream of affluence and 
idleness has Txrvved but "tile baselees 
fabric of a vkdon.” U to a pleasant 
thing to dream dmims, bet fatal to 
apply tiie test of reality to thorn.

tin

THE LAUGH UNE | 
»■ — ■ 1— ------------------ --

Then She Knew.
Ht?- “When did you flrrt realize you

loved one ?"
She—“I found myself getting angry 

whenever lath or called you an idiot.”

Slightly Off.
“What’s this ’proletariat' I read 

shout m the papers, Mike ?"
“It’s what the cowboys use to ketch 

wild horse a. ye ignoramus."

Pulling Hm Down.
Conceited Young Man—“I wonder 

why that young Indy over there looks 
at me so much V

Sarcastic Young Man—"tTho has 
weak eyes, une the «kx’-tor told her to 
relieve them by looking at something

Well Known.
He know# all the beet people In 

town.”
"Then why doeen’t he associate with 

tiwtn r
“They know him "

Net a 0hence.
“DuflMotgh says he doesn't know 

whether to marry a beautiful gliS or 
a sensible glri/

"Ho needn’t worry. A beautiful girl 
could do better and a sensible girl 
will know better."

Impossible.
Hmtognipher (busy posing client be

fore camera—Yes, Increased wages 
and the high coal of materials have 
com polled me to raise the prke <rf my 
picture* 100 per <-ent. Now, will yon 
please look a little pleasant ?

Glad She Does/'
"Mow yon can stand your wife’s 

spending her time at club and rtiffragv 
meetings -beatr, me. If 1 were you I’d 
tell her she should be home doing the
cooking."

"I'll be hanged If you would, If you 
knew what kind of a cook she is."

Real Hand.
"How does the breakfast «tit you. 

Jack V Inquired the young bride, anx 
lonely.

‘ It's Just right, dearest," declared 
Jack. I’m awfully tond of calves’ 
llvdf for breakfast."

"So am 1 dear," she responded, wMh 
enthuKiaem. ado mg: “Oh. Jack, don't 
you think It would pay us to keep a 
calf ? Then we could haws liver every 
morning for breakfast."

Have y<tt any potted geraniums f 
No, sir. We have some very *ne 

lyurengtas ’’
“Nothing doing! It'd be a nice tiling 

to bave my «rgr eome home and And 
the geraniums ehe left to my core

Qte SSL Jobs StanOarb.
be v ........................  PatiUabT

8t. Mu. N. B, Owda 
THE (TANDADO M (OLD BV:

U

.. Ottawa
... FwrUaaJ 
. New TwrB 

New Torn

Hwr Twck 
... Montreal 
.... Turnuto

_______Laortoe, .
a A. Miller,
HotaUnga Agency,
G read Outrai Depot,.. -4 Co.

SUBSCRlFTfOM RATES
OMy Delivery.................$«.90 per year
By Sail to Canode, .4.W per year 
Beau-Weekly Issue, ... 1.69 per year 
Semi-Weekly to U. S,.. 169 per y< 

(Agate M<

ADVERTISING RATESt
So. per Un*3c. Pword

... He. per Une
... 15c. per Uns

Con tract Dtogtoy
Cto sailed .. 
las'de Readers .
Ot» side Reeders

rarement)
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thal
new be conceded. No one eon fore
tell the results of an election, and It to 
possible that, through conditions or 
hu-ppenlngs which cannot be foniseon. 
the Fkwter party may, by strenuous 
effi»rts. Capture twenty seats. But the 
Govornnient ia done, awl no one knows 
thto better than the 1km. W. B. 
Poster, who 1e today the moat worried 
man in New Brunewkxk 
of the last few years In aHowing a 
couple of Irre^onsibles Hke Peter J. 
Vcniot and R. S. Carter to run away 
with the affairs of the Government to 
bringing U» own rvaults.

AN ELECTION FORECAST. even thto email number -wouM not

Saturday is enpeoted to see the end 
af the IhMter Government. No Umger 
•will the lion, Peter Yen lot control the 
adralnlstnUtou. No longer will iMr. EL 
8. Carter boss the Premier, and no 
longer will the Hon. W. E. Porter 
worry over the tinsdee<ls of hie execu
tive colleagues. The province of New 
Brimswtok to ready to throw out of 
power the men who. with entire dis
regard for the future, have been 
plunging our .people Into an indebted
ness m fatal as ft to unjustifiable. 
While ft Is true that there are a few 
counties, or u few constituencies, in 
which the Opposition has not put up 
candidates in its own name, this is 
easily ex'philncd lu Madawa-ska, there 
was no earthly hope of defeating the 
CkivorimuNit nominees, for the people 
of that county, like a flodk of «hoop. 
ir« toUowing the. loaders who at the 

happen u have ,i string
<ro them
equally tmreasoning, will swing the 
other way. and the party which the 
present. G-uvorirmant n<>w represents 
wibll find it etiually useless to put up 
opposition.

Hie pokey

PREMIER FOSTER AND THE 
FARMERS.

The Hon. Walter Porter to tooting 
for a soft plaire to fall. He informed 
hto audience at the Imperial last ttight 
that unities a sufficient number of hto 
supporters were returned to give him 
a clear working majority In the House, 
he would not conaldor it a mandate 
from the people to carry an a govern 
ment. Mr. Poet or sees hto end. and 
Is casting around for the twt excose 
a vu liable tv retira He farther was 

Premier Foster came Into power on K001* enctigh to say that while he hod 
a Kronen landslide la the Bugltoh- » ^‘riain lunvuiu of rest*>c.t for the 
•peaking portion of New Brunswick he comm unity, he did not want
htu. no upport, ;unl he knows it Nor 10 hav* *»>' flyings with them pttilti 
is there tuiy hope of ever geuting any ,l11^ tiiat if he found he had not
support in this wet km of the province sufficient of his own party at hto back 
H u- true Ills piu-ty by a, fluke cap- to «liable him to carry on, he would 
tutod à few odd stints in tiir l.irt gen aewndute with bira any of the
era! election, but the people in the farmer members 
countie.-< which very fooliehly returned The farmers of Now Brunswick will 
Fusteritti oitndidfttes a: tliut time have *K‘ to know that the Hon. Mr 
cvme tv their sotwes# and will net Poster dues m>i desire to have any
make the same mdstako again. There d< a lings with them They are not of
has b«M»n a change, too. on tiie North th* vtose that ho «m s te associate 
Shore The thousands of New Bruu=- with, and ho wants "tm truck" wltli 
wickers forming the Aeadkui " populn them. It le just ns wvll that they 
tlon have th.) knprosston that becau.-e shtntid kiu>w this before polling day 
of their nationality they are look»d in vase any of their number should 
down u!iun by th Eng'ttoh-ftpeo'kUig fee! Inclined to ca^t tiietr votes for a 
race Thto in not the ease, but the , supporter of the Poster Government. 
feeding exists; and tn i*rd**r that they Wheit with the farmers '‘going back 
nmy hold their proper place ;unong the on” Mr. Tweeddale, and Mr. Poster de
poo,pi of New Brunswick. K is their clliilng any interx*Mir.-<3 with the fur
desire to be miresentt-d at Pretleric mors, the farming elwaieut Is tLkvdy U) 
ton by men of mtelhgettce. men of be somewhat searoe In Fostorlte 
education, men with some Ftandlng <ti cti’clee.
the commuitity. who are in a position The otid of the Poster Government 
to present the view of the Aoad'lim Is at hand, .aid It to they who know it. 
population In a manner worthy of th.it 
race. A few yrara ago the French 
«peaking population of Kent County 
deserted Dr. Landry, the beet repro- 
eemtative they ever bad. In hto phicf'. 
the people of Gloucester put Into office 
one Peter Veniot, and today and ever 
•luce that election the whole Acadian 
element <*f th«' North Shore has re
gretted the loss of an. attic reipre.sen 
tutive. has regretted the diminished 
prestige suffered by the Primcli-sptnik 
1ng p4,cj>lc. and gf-nerally has rogretted 
the mistake made In defoating Dr.
Lundry. Thotw., of the Acadian rare 
realize full w- ’.l that 1f they are to hold 
their rpmpor..position In the affairs of 
New Brunswick, It Is necoaaary that 
they should rapreaentod by the 
•highest possible type of leslslators 
Ucneequently the mirtake made a few 
years ago in defeating Mr. Landry will 
bt corrected on Saturday next, when 
he will be reiurnod ae represeniallve 
of Kent Cuuniy on tne Parmer- 
Opposition ticket.

Kent to • .i-orted to return three 
Tepr- • -natives (ppoeed to Uki present 
Governm- nt. Gloucester this year will 
spliL and at least one. and probably 
two, opposed to the present ad min is 
tratlon will he elected. In Northum 
ber lend the sit nation is highly cnmpli 
oiled, but there is a bare chance that 
4be Governroont mey get one seat ont 
of the four, which ropvesenfs a lm« 
of three from the present standing 
Victoria, witlf-two members, to solidly 
opposed to the prrsont administration 
flutibury to quite up to th» air, and will 
tttive nothing more to do wMh the men 
•who for four years have so misrep
resented It Qneons looks like itn 
Oppvsdtfon win. lust even order the 
worst of c.lreumstanm*, the Gov om
irent can get no m<ire than one seat 
there. Thus In the counties of North
umberland. Victoria and Banbury.
Queens, Gloucester, Restigouche and 
Kent, the Onwcrmueirt people are fac
ing un actual loss of M leant twelve 
seats They 'have no hope in Cnrleton, 
no (hope In Charlotte, no hope in Kings, 
no hope In Albert, and bet Ht tie In 
York, and they have a very slim 
chance of getting anyone elected in 
fit. John CKy or County, In Westmor
land, or Moncton City. So Par a» can 
be erttmated at present, and making 
all allowance for everything the Gov
ernment ttokfe or might expect to hold, 
the prospect to that the combined 
Farmers’ and opposlttoe tichets will upon etcher the provincial «xohequor 
capture twenty-eight seats oat ot the or the 
forty-eight, with the probability that 
they will aetuahy win tldrty-on» oat 
of the terty-elght.

A week ego The Stan (hard would

Some day Muduwask.i.

THE VENIOT ROADS.

“The hail shall sweep away the 
ri fugp of Lies," wrote an okl prophet 
arcs ago. But It wus that the rain 
that swept away the fine argument the 
Government htul prepared wtfch which 
to woo the farm ere' vote. Thousands 
of dollars they expend»! daring the 
las’ summer on the highways of the 
province—at least, there was whore 
the money was roppowd to have gone 

.ml some of them were smooth and 
loryly in appearance. Burely the 
farmer would vote tor the "good gov 
ernmont" that had done so mtiçh for 
him He was greatly feared at Fred
ericton by the party: the fine high
ways would appease him.

flo the snap election war called and 
th* appeal to the farmer to stand by 
the Poster Roadmaking Government 
was to sued.

Then something happened. The 
r ilns descended and the floods came 
;md beat ui*m tiie roads, and to. they 
were Impassable an of yora The 
farmer» mired Ln the highways; they 
cfsUdm't get to the mans mootings to 
hear the flowery orators show how 
Kood the highways hod been made by 
the G<*rprnnumt. It Is even romoccd 
f I mi one Liberal chief got stuck in 
th» deep mire of an Improved roule.

VU would have been wefi -powslhly 
if it had not been for the rain «hat 

w-i*hed away I be fine argument of the 
iVistor-Venlot bunch

THE PUBLIC HEALTH.

in the room» of Tii» remaries at the 
Imperial lost night. Dr. Roberts took 
occasion to state «.hat Mr. Baxter con
siders the malntemtnoe of tbo public 
hedth as a matter of small lmport- 
an<ie, so littic hi foot that he would 
do away with the Act altoge«3icr. We 
do not do sire to change Dr. Roberts 
with deliberate misrepresentation, but 
that is in effect what hto statement 
amounts to. Mr. Baxter has no such 
intention at all. and has so stated upon 
flie public platform upon more than 
one occasion. What he Will do with 
the- Act to thto: He wlM make such 
changes in the method of its edmlnto- 
tr tlon as will, without la the least af
fecting Its value as a btxtkh-praserv in g 
machine, so reduce the cost of opera
tion that It wW (ease to be a harden

itcipultttoi. which totter at
the preemit time ere groaning under a
burden of taxation for ecnmOed health 
purposes altogether loo irksome to be 
borne to patience, 
rut-re completely Hum do Mr. Baxter 
aad these associated wEh him the 
acgoul need there to tor the taking of 

■m calculated to preserve the 
guaeral Rood hearth of the oomerontty;

No one realises
fmvs been prepared to admit chat the
Oorormeea* «onia eeearo eereateen

la tkia arcMnro, bat itm «am*
ot pmhho leaUns haa be«oaw no

ce» Carina <ka fast taw da,.
Tit

". ,1" 'p
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ELngraven Announcements, 
At Home end Visiting

Card».

FLEWWELUNG PRESS
Market Square, SL John, N. B.
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EXTRA - C - LEATHER - BELTING
Laos Leather [) — Belt Fastener*

Balata Belting
WOOD PULLEYSSTEEL PULLEYS

d. k. McLaren,
MAIN 1121 80 GERMAIN STREE T, ST. JOHN. N. B. Box 702

SPECIAL!
Deltotouto try R

Brown’s Dainty Dinner Dish
30c. per Tin.

Also Brown** Clama the heel
on the market

SMITH’S FISH MARKET
’Rhone 1704. 26 Sydney St.

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Boston Dental Pwfen
Meed Ofltae 

HT Male Street 
•Fhew MS 
DN. J. 0. MAHER, SreSHMer. 

Opee ten Wat* • p

Or.ee» OfHoe 
n CRartetSr «

Thane n

BOILER TUBES
BoUer m»ee an almoai taaSie
.farce, aad laa.eanntlj. kick la
p-lee.
Oar .locks ken kare keen reeenti,
repienUhed by tke arrival of a 

ordered 
atgkt ■oath.

lumber ot ikl, 
.'ram the mill.
•fa.
The ileee eeaalt, la «took nij 

11-1 dhk to 4 la. die. and 
la a peat variety of lanstbe 
I’leaee latum 1er price a.

(r

I. Matheson ft to,, Ltd.
BOILER MAKERS

Nova Sect:»New Otaegew

Wrist and Bracelet 
Watches
Perhaps no other instrument requires 

such an exacting degree of skill and precis
ion in the making as the email watch. To 
be sure of getting one of these small time
pieces that is accurate as well as attractive, 
you should choose a Ferguson & Page 
watch.

We would be pleased to have you see oar 
pleasing display of Wrist and Bracelet 
watches, comprising beauty and practica
bility. Our price will prove equally pleasing.

fergteon & page
The Jewelers 41 King St.
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ZM CHANGES IN C. It R. 
UNE MANAGEMENT

* ;

IN SHOULD Castoria, or Something Eke?
fryA

IVE FLETCHER'S CASTORIA is paiticnferiy a prepwuti* for fa&Bte and GHfeen 
1 made agreeabk te the taste, aoeepteMe to tbs Btoereoh end pleaaaet& lta action. 
R has been is use for over thirty years and toe tdwayn been one ef tàeaœt high
ly esteemed of all cathartic preparations.

It has one great advantage over other preparaticee of Us tMln theft 
it opens the organs readily and completely, it decs net base a tendency to preface 
sabaequent constipation so mndi to bo dreaded.

Fletcher's Castoria having been prepared solely for oar tittk-oees, shoe# 
not be confused with ordinary care-alla or preparations primarily compounded for 
grown-ups. The child's organism, so delicate aad tender, requires specially pre-, 
.pared medicines and foods, the one no less than the other, as mother-love wdl 

* knows, and mother-love can not be deceived.

• et the

OF TOOLS road, » 
hf ttre Correct Furnishings for 

Men’s Fall and Winter Wear
ce «k» fattito

ool should be a 
r good tools help 
doing the right 

>. Better results 
tisfnetion are as- 
huy your tools

By next vMt to my SL John office. 
Union Hank of Canada Building, will 
be Tuesday, October 5th, Wednesday, 
October 6th: Thursday, October 7th 
Friday, October 8th. and Saturday, 
October *h. Office hoars 9 am. un
til 6 p.m.

To all tfcoee who have failed to re
ceive correct glasses, have your eyes 
measured by the Hand Special Sys
tem. of looting In the eyes and tak
ing the exact measurements of the 
sight, without the uae of lines or let
ters hong on the wall This U the 
highest form of fitting glasses possible.

for this visit 
and glasses fitted at reasonable rates.

CHARLES B. RAND.
Optical Expert,

Union Bank of Canada BuiMing, 
N. B

-m:
Oar Men’s Dept, is 

daily making new friends ■V because of the wide range 
\ of better class goods we 
| are now carrying and the 

moderate prices asked for 
these goods. Pay us a 

/ visit and get absolute sat
isfaction with all your 
needs.

Q1Ut7 
King t.Y’S Examinations tree

Children Cry For là
SL John.

«
moved bl*Dr. F. H. Neve 

office from Rodney street. West End, 
to 1*7 Union street, city.MR. A J- HW1GERFORD

acelet We are at present featuring 
a latge range of the very new
est Hose for men, inducting

Heather Mixtures in plain 
and ribbed style, and in many 
shades, $1.25 to $1.50.

over for operation, by the C. N. K , 
of the mileage ef the Grand Trunk 
Pacific in Western Canada.

Mr. M. H. Macl>eod, who has until 
Vtoe-Preslttouâ-to-

Ward Meetings 
Opposition PartyI AA

Charge, wUl he Vlot^Preekiotit. of the 
Construction Department, and Mr. S. 
J. 11 unger ford, hitherto 
Vice-President of the Department, 
will be Vice-Presldent-to- Charge of 
Operation end Both
ap point manta are dated to be effec
tive October 1st, and the unices of 
both Vice- Presidents will be in Tar-

ViMler this new earangemeta Mr. 
Maelxod will have entire control of 
tiie Locating and Constructing of 
Knee, while to Mr. Hung-erfmxi will 
Can the task of general upemotion naul 
uiainteuiemoe of all physical proper
ties on mil tinea.

uroesit requires 
skill and precis- 

mall watch. To 
he* small time- 
fell as attractive, 
rguson & Page

Electors In favor of die Opposition 
Candidates will meet each evening for 
Ward Work.

Sydney, Dukes and Queens Wards 
wiii meet In the Seamen's Institute, 
Prince William SL

Kings 
Wank 
Lotte SL

Duffertn Ward at 629 Main SL
Lansdowue Word at 32 Simonds 3t.
Lome Ward at 231 Main SL, Cor. 

Durham St.
tiuye Ward at VreuUce Boys' Hall, 

Guilford St.
Brooks Ward at M SL John SL
Victoria Ward at 7f City Road.

Assistant

What is the Matter with Baby?
It cries fretfully, Is restless end does not sleep well, Its bowels 

do not move or It his diarrhoea. It does not eat or It has flatulence 
and vomits easily. Ten know baby Is sick. Tou want to help baby 
get well safely and quickly.

If yon are wise you wffl use Fletcher’s Castoria, the wonderful 
discovered by a family doctor and

Grey Silk and Wool How,
very soft and serviceable,

$1.40 to $2.001 , Priaoe and Welllngtoe 
in the Market Building. Char-i Silk and Wool Ho* in

mixed brown and mixed grey 
shades, $1.75.

remedy for babies’ ills, that 
that has been used for over thirty yean.

When you have learned the value of Fletcher’s Castoria you wffl 
never be without it, you will teU ether mothers what a useful remedy 
It la. You wffl be able to keep baby well and happy by using 
It to keep its stomach sweet and Its digestive organs acting naturally. 
You will call Fletcher’» Castoria the Children's Comfort and the 
Mother’s Friend.

Don’t say tomorrow - try tt today, dad above all tilings don’t 
try to relieve baby with a remedy that yen would uae for yourself, 
nonius should mu rat soouet thij b sseuno mtr eenu or hetcm»"» casus is

r
haw you see oar 
t and Bracelet 
y and practica- 
equaUy pleasing.

Black Cashmere Ho* in
different weights,

$1.00 to $1.75Trained In Welt.

Prkw U> Mr. Meolveod a Iippotnt.
Vloo-Pnetidont of Oporatlnm.

Construction ot

MEETING AT LOCH LOMOND.

A public meeting la the tuiUerrots 
of Opposition candidates will be held 
In Agricultural llall. Loch Loenond, 

. at 8 o'clock uti Thursday evening. 
Addressee will be Riven by Major C. 
F laches end oLbere.

Brown Cashmere Ho* in different weights.
ment aa
MaJtsleaMUkce Bind 
Canadian National Railways tii 1918, 
ho wsu General Ma eager ;md CInter 
Wngtoeer of the G. N. R at Waauii|wg. 
It w«a during his oceupiutcy of theee 
posit toiw that the great expansion of 
Canadian Northern lino», which axe 

Included in the Canadian Nation

$1.00 to $1.50

page 90c. to $2.00White and Natural Ho*

We are also showing the largest range of MEN’S 
GLOVES we have ever carried, including Grey Suedes 
Putty, Natural Chamois, Tan Mocha, Tan Kid, Dark 
Grey Kid, Chamois with Gauntlet wrist, Tan Leather 
with Gauntlet wrist, and a complete line of WOOLEN

$2.25 to $6.75 pair

GENUINE CASTORIA AtWAVS
Bears the Signature of

41 King St.
- KINGS, PRINCE AND WELLNGTON

The electors will meet each even
ing in the Market Buil'ding, corner”of 
Charlotte and South Market streets.

itl. occurred. Aa Chief in the Con
struction IXvpartnwnit of the Canadian 
National, therefore, he will have the 
advantage of a knowledge of terri
tories and of conditions equalled by 
few men. if by any. In Canada.

Mr. Huugerford baa been in Rail 
way work since his youth, and has 
risen to hie present office from the 
lathe of a maohhrtofe apprentice. He 
had am extensive experience with the

-'■k»
GLOVES as well

Transfer of VotersSHINGLES >Exact Copy of Wrapper. TNi omrrrmvn owiMiT.MiroiN orrr.

rrive. Voters who have changed their resi
dence from one county to another, 
may have their names transferred on 
the voters' list on application to the 
county secretary. Forme and other 
information me y be obtained from the 
following barristers:

Hugh A. Carr, Esq., Campbell ton, 
N. B.

M. D. Cormier. Esq., Ed rounds ton,
N. B.

Slipp & Hanson. Fredericton, N. B.
M. Hayward. Esq.. Hartland, N. B.
IL M. Rive, Moncton. N. B.
K. A Reilly, Esq.. K. C., Moncton, 

N. B.
John Creaghan. Newcastle. N. B.
C H- Cock burn, Esq., St. Stephen, 

N B.

%HOUSE HUNTER SUICIDES. ( Boüceanan ,9’ P\,?PltUIiîy
Ym<k oa 6 —Because ehe 'tnaratferrod from Weal SL John and __ld not find a^luit whore she and her * acting ae sergeant In the North 

huwbawl «uxl son could lire. Mrs. Anna jhhid In place of ex-Sgt. Jounway. who 
Edrwarta, 56 years old. hanged herself wae recently appointed uquor inetpec 
In her room at 148 Beach, Ninety-third tor. Policeman Linton got* to the 

.............J West Side.'

THE POLICE COURT-
Two drunks pleaded guilty y eater- Mechanical Department of the Camn- 
Two drunks pieaown guwy dlaiU Patiûc R^way. and joined the

Canadian Northern to 1610. With 
the Camadiam Northern he was suc
cessively Superintendant of Rolling 
Stock. Wester^ lomee at WinmipeK, 
of all lines, Toronto, (May IsL 1915,1 
and General Manager of Eastern 
Lines at. Toronto. (Nov 1st. 1917.) 
When the VnmaditiJS National Rail
ways management wae organized, he 
was made, on Nov. 2let, 1918, Astdst- 

V ice-President of Operation, 
Maintenance and Construction, Mr. 
M&cl.«eod being the head of that De
partment . Mr. Hungerford was born 
near Bed fiord to Quebec, July 16ih. 
1872.

day and were each fined $8 or two 
months to jail. One was a colored 
woman who has been ta the court 
several times

i
vtpeet, Rockaway, Queens.

- SL John, It B.
PAGE & JONESGreat Bargains in Pianos ftHlP BROKERS AND 

STEAMSHIP AGENTS« - BELTING MOBILE, ALA., U. S. A.
Cable Address—*T*atones. M obll-.” All Leading Code# Used.

We were successful in purchasing a lot of those beautiful 
Haines Bros & Foster Armstrong Pianos at a right price and 

have decided to offer them to the public at one of the biggest 
bargains that has been offered in Pianos in the last five years.

Those Pianos are 

high grade in every 
particular, the design 

and finish most beau-

Bek Fasteners

siting
VOOD PULLEYS

Raleigh Trttes. Esq., Sackville, N.
E.

K. SL John Freese, Esq.. Sussex. 
N. 0

E. K. '’onnell Esq., Woodstock, N
The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.

Engineers a nd Machinists
•Phone West 15.

G. H. WARING, Manager.

1 WEDDINGS.
BThompaon-Coyle

Rev. J. J. Ryan yesterday morning 
at 5.30 o’clock iu the Uhurch of the 
Astiumptlon, St. Joim West, married 
with Nuptial ma , Misa Agnes Lor 
etta, daughter of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. John Coyle, of Watson street. 
West St. Joduv and Hebert Thompson, 
of Windsor, Vermont. She was at
tended by Mtes Margaret Lynch, of 
West SL ‘Jolm John Doyle acted as 
gioom&iium. John ('oughlas gave the 
bride away. After the wedding, the 
part}’ returned to the home of the 
bride’s stepmother, where a dainty 
wedding breakfast was served. The 
happy couple left on the S|S. Gov
ernor Dlngley for their future homo 
in Vermont.

G. Earle Logon, Eaq.. SL John, N. B 
R. A. Davidson, SL John, N. B. Iron and Brass Castings.

West St. John
LIMITED . . . 

^*9 MANUFACTURERS 
L JOHN, ML to Box 702

OPPOSITION SUPPORER8
Beaconsiield supporters of J. B. M 

Baxter and Thomas B. (^ireon, the Op
position candidates for Saint John 
County will meet each evening hi 
Neve's Hall. 19 Dufferin Row at 7.30 
o'clock until election ady. A tele
phone has been Installed Number 
West 755.

WATER SYSTEMS FOR THE FARMvool ■
,v- .‘K*: "’ .r- ■ ' \
» i A Our “Hydro** systems 

be operated by handcan
or gasoline engine. Saves 
drudgery and gives all 
the convenience of city 
water supply.

■ OPPOSITION MEETING 
’Prentice Boys’ Hall 

West St. John, Thursday 
evening at 8 o’clock.

SOTS .■ssr

Allair-Emerson
At the home of Mr. ~nd Mrs. W. E. 

Everson, 139 Ludlow atreeL St. John 
West, yentercto.v aftenuxm, tlnedr 
daughter. Miss Marguerite Augusta.

the hr.de of w. Rudman Al-

tiful, and the tone a 
full round rich singing quality, with a high grade, light re

sponsive action, making the Piano High Grade in every par-

: Call and examine, or 
send for circular.

51-53 Union St. 
St. John, IN. B.

P. CAMPBELL & CO. 73 Prince Wm. St.West Side Wardbecame
lan, son of Mrs. W C. R. AUhui<- VVeet 
St. John. Tli* cvr<Mm>ny 
od by Rural l>eon \V >1.
George s church. In the presence of 
immediate relatives and friends. The 
bride.
with her father to the strains of Men
delssohn's WoddtitB March, played by 
Miss M. Beatteay. Miss Annie Emer- 
fon, sister of the bride., acted as flower 
girl.

was perform 
Sampson, SLAPES

Is and Rods.
. JOHN, N. a

Meetings
ticular. the drawing-roomentere-i

Electors in favor of the Opposition
Candidates will meet each evening for j 
ward work. Guys Ward in the ! 
'Prentice Boys Hall. Guilford street.1 
and Brooks Ward at 28 St. John 
■treeL

Those Pianos have been selling for $575,00 and $600.00 
all over the country, but, as above stated, on account of the 

way we bought them, we are in a position to offer those 

Pianos, while they last, at

After the ceremony, the guests pro
ceeded to the dining room, where a 
buffet luncheon was served. The d n- 

prettlly decorated tninw-room wup 
pink and white. Nunn»roue aad beau
tiful gifts were received by ttie bride. 
The young couple left yesterday after 
noon for Montreal 
they will reside at 174 King street. 
West St. John.

Avoheson. of 9k Winter street, and 
l*onwick F G-iggey. of the Fowler Axe 
Co., son of Mrs Jean Glggey, 
ton, were murrktd by R<
Ootuiwin The l>rldo entered the 
church to tiie 
flohr.e Wfxlduig March, renderod by 
Miss Alice Hen She was given away 
by her brother, Jtobt. II. Atrtieaon 
AJier the cssrrraony, breakfasi was 
given at the home of Mrs. Rioluuxl 
Mv-*es. 98 Winter street. Mr and Mrs. 
Giggtiy left at noon on a trvp to Que
bec. Montreal 
return TTiey will reside at Hampton.

McGoaan-Connolly

I
Zj of Hamp-t>4 On their return.

strain» of Mendels-

$475.00 Giggey-Atcheson

At Centenary church, at 7^0 o'clock 
yesterday morning, MLae Mande Violaand arrange easy terms of payments, if necessary.

ainl Toronto. On their

Please call and examine, or write os for further particulars. 

EVERY INSTRUMENT GUARANTEED.

A $15.00 Bench given with each Piano.

A k
ur Lumber Yards The just Isuriford in lixiug rents 

has more ngard to wtiai bis huildmg 
cost him when it was built »han what 
it would imwl him to build it today.

At ttte CutlHidral yewtorday .•-rn 
ing. ut o'clock. Mias Ella li. Con- 
uoily, daughte-r of Mr. and Mrs. Jas 
Conmilly. of 56 Spaj- Cove Rood and 
formerly with Molnerney à. Co., Dts-k 
street, bettame the bride of Charles H. 
McGowan
N. Dwko admvniâtorod tin? sacred rite 
with Nuptial mass. The bride was at
tended by Miss 
happy nSiiln left on the 8.S. Gover 
nor I>tngle> for Itoeton on their lutnay 

In their rettuni they will re

OBITUARY.well stocked with the 
ions kinds of lumber used 
building.

ane your orders Main 1893.

Aaron Kimball
The deatiii took place yes<e*xla> at j 

lloktervtile.. Kings County of Aaron i 
Kimball aged 84 years Mr Kim ball 

the luat nemulning member of his 
family and a rendrait of Holderville 
fer «i» greatier part of his Mfe 
fiiwml a few yeiers in Boston 
Kim liai I of St Jolm in a nephew

The fumerai will take psaoe at. Hnid- 
errttie urn h'ukK>

V
Cuticura Soap
---- Is Ideal for-----
The Complexion

for preserving peaches of this city. Rev. Wm.

IheCM.T0WN3HLND PIANO CO. LTD. ! *JW.1
liele Christie Wood 

Working Co., Ltd.
tes MIN ST.

Mary Gorman. The
G A

54 King Street, St John, N. B. 801 Mam Street, Moncton, N. B.
■Mr M S Osere >MOt.

iTtenby] IBtsti
Opium,]
tSorr

A! and sod

3^!
arJTtlU^ljjg

Macaulay Bros. iCo^UI
Stun ope* at » s*. Ow 6 iw. Satmrtay sloe IS so.

Empire Typewriters
OCTOBER SPECIAL

3 No. 2 (new) 10 in. carriage, $60.00 each. 
1 No. 2 (new) 14 in. carriage, $60.00.
1 No. 1 (second) 10 in. carriage, $35.00.

5T. JOHN TYPEWRITER INI SPfflllN CO.. LTD.
Cor. Mill and Union Streets

For Electric Fixtures of the Latest Designs go to The 
Webb Electric Co.. 91 Germain Street

S. C WEBB, Mgr. Telephone connections 
at Store and Res.

Lantic
Sugar

n

*

r

h

,
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r—OUTPOSTS TO 
BE CANDIDATES 
EWB. CONTEST

Glen of The 1clerk of
the tine assembly.

D«*t L. Du*hx «moire, m labor 
for the county of 

of Crown
High North I

.

Rev. H. A. Cody’s Latest 
Book is Interesting Tale of 
Love and Adventure.

FkHttk Coburs, of Mow»» Huttoc.
in the county of York, N. B., ae ven-

Scven Government Office 
Holders Forced to Give up 

Their Poetuona.

dor of game li
P. S. Watson, as vendor of game 

Hoeoatx* in the county of York.
M. K. Commtos, M. D., of Belli. 

Chrieton county, as coroner for the

e ACTS OF HIGH 
O CLASS VAUDEVILLE 

•ad
SERIAL PHOTO DRAMA

TODAY 
Matinee at 2.30 

Evening at 7.30 and 9
"Olea of U» High Nor»' - which tk 

the recently published book from the 
gifted pen of Rev. H. A. Cody— 
breathes a spirit of cheerfulness and 
the joy of a clean out of door life in 
aU its page* The scenes are laid in 
that Northland which the writer loves 
so dearly and knows so weH how to 
picture for Ms readers.

was nothing for publication 
which Tom Reynolds the returned sol
dier-newspaper 
noon end which 
great adventure of his life. It was 
Just the glimpse of Glen Weston, but 
that glimpse champed the young man’s 
career and he travelled to the North 
in search of thie girl, passing 
through many exciting hours and 
finding at laet, love aa*, gold.

Wttid animals stalk in their paths 
and there are plotters against which 
Glen and her hero have to fight, but 
all ends well and the reader fe left 
with a picture of absolute happiness.

There to about the book a purity 
and wholesomeness which will appeal 
to all readens, satiated with the many 
eordid tales now so prevalent in the 
modern novel.

Mr. Cody’s books have a wide cir
culation both in Canada and in the 
United States and it to understood that 
Glen will also make her appearance 
on the screen, where doubtless she 
will prove as attractive as upon the 
printed page. It is am excellent sign 
when an author of Canadian origin, 
writing purely Canadian stories» be
comes so popular and St John and 
hie native Province of New Brunswick 
wish Mm still further successes.

kkedericton. IN. B., Oct 6 —In the 
Royal Gazette today ootioe Je publish
ed of the reejgnatic'i. of seven of the 
vundidotee of the gwornmeot. party 
in the present provincial election 
from positions which they occupied 
in the guft of the government and 
which they had to give up in order 
to accept nomtoatiou. The list is as 
follower—

The Hon. Clifford W Robinson, as 
■ hn-i^na» of “the Now Brunswick 
electric power oomnweeion.”

Reid McManus, esquire, as member

distinct board of health. Corieton 
county.

The appointment of Hon. C. W. 
Robinson as minister of lands and
mines, succeeding Hon. Dr. K. S.
SanûLh and of Hon. Fred Magee as 
member of the executive council are 
also gazetted today. It

found one after- 
him on theNew Ytork. Oct 6 —Mra Clara M 

Brown, of Roselle Park, N. J-, hast 
thrown her bonnet into the political 
ring. She is a candidate tor Mayor 
on the independent ticket

The Story, The Picture, The Star Everybody Has 
Been Waiting For!

TODAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

MARY PKKfORD’S BBT

“POLLYANNA”
“ Buyers 

Beware”3.3)3 :
K I on Time ! M / ,

> ^ - /%■ / \ In Eleanor H. Porter’, Sunshine “Glad” Story

V
3- *sThere was the cua- 7 

tom some time ago, I 
in making a trans- l 
fer of real estate, 
to make use of an 
agreement form, the 
heading of which

^ /• V
xO

}

Free Treatment For Aching Hearts, Grouches,

Unkindness, etc., etcOPPOSITION MEETING 
’Prentice Boys’ Hall 

West St John, Thursday 
evening at 8 o’clock.

was a
Latin phrase—“ Caveat 
Emptor "—“ Let the Buyer Beware”. 
As though there was need to warn the 
intending purchaser of a possible flaw 
in the contract.

SPECIAL ^ve* OrcH. 35c. Balcony Scats 25c. 
Mat. Adults 25c. Children 15c. 
Sat Mat. Children 1 Oc. and 1 5c.PRICES

Now, in buying a BL'ks Watch, the full responsibil
ity rests on us—you don’t have to investigate or to 
get outside opinion. If we say the watch is such 
and such-- well, it is!

Serial Story “THE LOST CITY”DIVIDED LIQUOR AT DIVORCE.
ST. DAVID’S WOMEN’S 

MISSIONARY SOCIETY
WIFE NEVER KNEW

SHE WAS DIVORCED Friday and Saturday Extra.New York. Oct. 6.—When the court 
granted Mre. Eugene S. Willard, wife 
of a wealthy real estate broker, a di
vorce, a stipulation was made that she 
and Mr. Willard go ‘fifty-fifty’’ on the 
liquor in the town and country resi
dences which the court had been oc 
copying. The court called for a com
plete List of all “wines, liquors and 
cordials’’ in the possession of the Wil
lard family and both plaintiff and de
fendant agreed to an equal dietribu- 
tdion.

If you want a man’s wrist watch—just right in sise, 
strong double back, dtist-proof silver case, and one 
to last a lifetime—ask to see our No. 831001 $25.00 
“ Raneleigh”.

New York, Oct. 6.—Mrs. Emily 
Ilarnum, 63 years old, of 210 46th 
t*treet. has been divorced from her 
hvsband for twenty years and was not 
aware of It until she brought suit to 
force him to pay her $16.00 weekly, 
which she claimed the court ordered in 
1900. “I whs divorced from her in May 
l'JOO.” said Barnum, and produced a 
decree of divorce granted in Manhat
tan. Mrs. Barnum decal red it was 
news to her, as she had been under the 
impression that only a separation had 
been granted.

Reports Received and Open
ing Chapter of New Study 
Book Taken up.

Andrew Cushing and 
L849 at Frankfort. Maine. When a 
young man he went to Salisbury, 

The death occurred early this morn- where he was engaged tn the lumber 
big of Robert Barnes Travle at bin and wood mmur^torinx tor oe.eml 
home, 230 Douglas Avenue. The de- 101 ®ever&1
ceased, who was the son of the late y 11,8 came bt- John 
Hugh and Elizabeth Travis, is surviv- death of hta father and operated his 
eti by liis wife, formerly Miss Ellz- father's mill at Union Point for four 
abeth Puddington; two bi-others, John years, until it was destroyed by tire, 
and Charles, and two sisters, Mrs. He then moved to Honlton, Maine, 
Harold Olimo. and Mrs. Atkinson Mor- and was active in tho lumber industry 
riven of tills city. He was a native there for several years. His wi$U 
and a life-long resident of this city, and who died before him, was a niece St 
for many years conducted a drug busl the late EL G. Dunn, of West St JotffuT 
ness on Main street. Though in poor also at on a time prominent in the 
health for some time, the late Mr. lumber business here 
Travis had been around on Tuesday. Mr Cushing is survived by two sons 
and the new. ot his denthjwlll be read wd th™ 4,Ughtero. u follow»: 
,vi1h much regret by a large circle o? Andre ft^hmoud Cuahtag, of Honiara, 
friends ninone whom he was lied In Mrs p.arker of Houlton; Mra Ranch-
lhe.llS Z!.t '^eT; « «. wIfe of Dr Baucher of Boston;
be held from hie late reeldenee on hat- char|e ,)unn 0uihlWi or Scmrt0n.
orday afternoon Pa on(1 Mis8 Ix)ni3 cashing, of Houl

ton R. H. Cushing, of Lancaster, is 
a brother, and Mrs. George B. Dunn* 
of Houlton. and Mrs. May, wife of 
Dr. Calvin S. May, of Boston, are 
sisters. G. S Cushing, of this city is 
a cousin. Burial will take place here 
tomorrow

OBITUARY. was barn tn

“ Guaranteed, of course.'* Robert Barnes Travis

The opening chapter of the new 
study book, Canada's Share in the 
Workl Task, was taken nip at a meet
ing of the Women's Missionary Soci
ety of St. David's Church held yester
day afternoon. Mrs R. V. Crutkshank 
presided and Mrs. David Willett was 
in charge of the programme. Others 
taking port wore Mra D. Malcolm, 
Mrs. Fetch and Mrs. Bingham.

Mrs. R. R. Jamieson gave an excel
lent report of ;he annual meeting 
held recently a: Moncton. It was de
rided to prépaie a box to be sent to 
British Guiana 
Bingham, reported that up-to-date the 
peace offering amounted to $132.00.

WATCHES

WEDDINGS.
*ti fe T

Jarvls-Lockhart 
Special to The Standard

Monotou. N. B., Oct. 6NThe mar- 
rmge of Miss Winifred Margaret Ixick 
hart, only daughter of the late James 
A Lockhart ana Mrs. lx>ckhart, of this 
city, and Ralph Jarvis, son of the late 
George M. Jar vie pnd Mrs. Jarvis, of 
Moncton, took place at 1.30 o’clock 
yesterday in the Central Methodist 
Church. The ceremony was perform
ed by Rev. W. H. Barraclough. The 
bride was given in marriage by her 
uncle, E. N. Lockhart. The church 
was beautifully decorated with autumn 
leaves and rowan-berries, and potted 
plants. Mr. and Mrs. Jarvis left in 
the afternoon on the Ocean, Limited, 
for Upper Canadian cities, returning 
they will take up their residence in 
Moncton.

e”

rfiTFMYSrSSf ULLITIn Bjrjs
ment for Eczema and Skin Irrtu- 

Lm lions. It relioves at once and gradu- 
ally heals the skin. Sample box Dr. 

Chase’s Ointment free If yon mention this 
paper and send 9c. stamp for postage. «Oc. a 
box : all dealers or Edmanson, Bates A On, 
limited, Toronto.

%
• 3\

HENRY WRKS » SONS LIMITED 41
Montreal OttawaHalifax

Winnipeg Vancouver ^Guaranteed 
kof Coursé The treasurer, Mrs.

SYNOD FAVORS 
ENLARGED PENSION 

FOR ITS SERVANTS

Allston Cushing.
Word was received In the city yes

terday morning telling of the death 
of Allston Gushing, at one time well 
known in lumber circles in the prov
ince. He diied Tuesday in Boston.

Mr. Cushing was a son of the lateSpecial Committee Will Re
port on Question of Denom
inational Papers.Soldiers,

Attention!
How to Vote

Pic Lou, N. S., Oct. 6—The weather 
man was m an ungracious mood to
day <ie the Presbyterian Symcd met 
and rain coats aired rubbers were in 
evidence. The new Moderator, Dr. J. 
W. Falconer, led the Synod in a de
votional period. Mr. W. W. Me Naive 
gave th<- report on business and a 
very full house faced a strenuous 
docket.

The first order was sooted service 
and Dr. H. R. Grant presented the 
reporu H« spoke quite hopefully to 
reference to the approaching referen
dum on Prohibition.

The Witness Case

The next order woe ocmcerniing the 
Presbyterian Witness and Dr. Fade on
er made a statement bearing on the 
eubjeci By the action of the Gener
al Assembly and the General Board 
the Witness had been placed hi a 
very difficult position. The Presby
terian nnd Westtnineler has been pur- 
diased by the General Board and is 
now an officiel church organ. The 
Witness is operated by a private com
pany and cannot compote with the of 
fleial church organ. Dr. Falconer put 
the matter in the form of a question.

’ I« the Synod convinced that the 
Presbyterian Witness is essential tor 
the welfare of the Synod?” Thto 
quest.ton was answered by a loud 

from the floor. “Weffl, then,” 
said the speaker, “if you are convinc
ed of tliis. you must tmcTt your convie 
tion up by your money.” <>■ motdon 
by Dr. Pringle discussion wae delay
ed until the report of the special com
mittee should be given to.

The Aged Ministers

Dr. Anderson Rogers reported for 
the aged and infirm mtoiistera commit
tee. This fund is emerging £ito a po
sition of security and adequacy in its 
provisions for aged end to firm men. 
1-OKt year ooogregatione contributed 
$6,000 in excess of the year before, 
making & total of $30,000. $47,000 was 
paid out last year to 147 eon-attaints. 
There are 800 ministers on the fund 
as paying members. 1< 4s hoped that 
shortly $625 a year can be paid to 
those permitted to retire.

Rev. T. McKerral of Toronto woe 
heard uleo on the subject of the en
larged pension# eaheme which has to 
view the tocreaetog of the annuity to 
$1,000 and $500 per year to widow? of 
ministers. 
diaBy thanked by the Moderator.

R was agreed that the committee, 
to strike atandtog commkteee. be 
asked to name a committee on gener
al interertie sod «too one on life wr

à

Since the declaration of Peace on 
January 7th, 1920, returned men 
have had the right to vote on pro
duction of their Discharge Certifi
cates.

VolThis is correct despite the fact 
that the returning officers may not 
have been advised of this.

Mr. McKerral w oor-

/
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Our Travelling Salesmen Enjoy 
Selling Red Rose Orange 

Pekoe Tea
Travelling salesmen work very hard as a rule. They put 

in long hours, and the pleasure of travelling is not so great 
as to those of us who mostly live at home.

Naturally, therefore, these men must get a great deal of 
their pleasure and satisfaction from their work—they like to 
sell the finest of products and represent a good “house”.

Our travelling salesmen are exceedingly critical of the 
products which they are asked to sell, and when we told them 
last January that we wanted them to sell a new tea of extra 
quality—much finer than has usually been sold in Canada— 
they were keenly interested, put the new tea to many tests 
.amongst their friends, and gave it a lot of time and thought.

Having convinced themselves of the extra fine quality of Red Rose 
Orange Pekoe Tea, they started on their tripa full of enthusiasm.

Their satisfaction, however, has been much greater on their later 
trips, because of the splendid renewal orders which are following their 
first sales.

Like good merchants, our salesmen enjoy selling the very finest 
tea—Red Rose Orange Pekoe.

Try the tea which has met with so much success.

gte;
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AS A WOMAN THINKETH
By HELEN ROWLAND

(Copyrlghht, 1920, by The Wheeler Syndicate, Ine.
THE GIRL WHO CANNOT DREAM

1 look into your face—and wonder !
Oh, 1 washing, istraight-browed, clear-sighted, undaunted, wfcol*

Daughter of Today.
Going into life, open-eyed !
With strong, sure feet and steady hand—
Knowinr all it# glories and lta pKails, its pettiness, and possi

bilities—
Knowing more of life’* realities, than 1 do !
I lco-k into your face—and wonder if they are wise, who robbed 

you of your foolish girlish dreams, and brushee the star-dust from 
your misty eyes,

TTiat you might look at FACTS—and “see life straight’’ Î 
1 wonder !
What would 1 take, today, as fair exchange
For those young years of faith in Santa Glaus—thoee starry 

Christmas Eves, when high heart baiting,
I watchea for him through frosted window-panes — and glimpsed 

him, in my visons, fleeng dowd the path ?
And for my faith in fairies.
When, ic the long, gold, drowsy afternoons. I CAUGHT them 

dancing in the dappled leaves amid the tree-tooh 7
And for those long, sweat years, when 1 waited for the coming of 

Prince Charming,
With visions far too dazzling, to "come true” ! e
And for all my other blind illusions—
My faith that all mothers are perfect, and haw hearts of angels, 
That nil fathers are wise, omniscient, and kind.
All artists, geniuses.

All poems, bom of the poet’s inspiration—not from his struggles to 
buy buns, and baby-tdioes !

My faith that LOVE U every woman’s portion,
And that gold and fame lie at the end of every rainbow dream, 

and every high endeavor;
The somewhere, somehow, some day, I shall find 
The Perfect Man.
The Perfect Love,
The Perfe ct Life—and happiness !
And. that. When all these visions have been followed to the end, 
Somewhere, a cross the Great Divide,
There IS a Heaven !
Oh. clear-eyed, sane hearted, undazzled Modern Gtrl.
1 looked at you, in envy—yet. 1 wonder.
If you, with all your wisdom and philosophy and worldly know

ledge of Life’s mysteries and problems as they are.
Have aryth-ing for whk-h 1 would exchange c ne Golden Dream— 
One foolish young Illusion—
If you nave anything, tor which I’d care to barter that radium 

of the soul.
That multi-colored prism, through which only girlhood looks at

.ilo—
My young IMAGINATION !
Oh. Daughter of Today, in all your wisdom.
I bow before you—yet, sigh for ycu, a little.
And wonder what they have left you, in all the world, 
To DREAM about !

y
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Business CardsmK

Some Things 
The Old Government Did

..

I
AUTO OAS AND OILS

THt, CURB FILLING STATION,
*|2, B. J. Mooney, Prop. Open 

I>»y end Night. High-Grade Filtered
and Lubricating Oil*. Cgre . 

i Uled at Owr Front Doer free air.

It VAUGHAN SAIV1> 7let?NARD. I
Boad; Galvanized lroa. Metal Celling», 
Skylight», Furnaces Installed. Special
ising in Ot-avtet Roofing. Prompt At ten-

BINDERS AND PRINTERS11 MarshiCTS OF HIGH 
LASS VAUDEVILLE

Modéré Artistic Work by 
Skilled Operator». 

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.and
the McMillan pressp,,Sp€>E^FTS5&'-p-„ AUTO GARAGE

MAftll'lMB GARAGE, Curleton - - Auto 
^pairing. Storage âttd Accessories. W.

IAL PHOTO DRAMA 98 Prince Wm. Street. 'Phone M. 2 «40
SECOND-HAND GOODS 

WTCHIR, 320 Mato Ht.—fltovea and 
BèngHI

A. B. TRa!NOR,A6* iKieami «•: High 
Orad* Line» of English Worsted and 
Serges for Custom Made Clothes. 
CleAhlng, Pressing and Repairing ft 

Specialty. M. MS»

cfÏ; PATENTSAUT° PAINTING, BLACKSMITHINO
VkM. G. LtALLl and Sold.

MU67"2i°lkl'lfc* BuLker TUe Applying;

LTiliûitib i uA tx+\ v UAi 4c VO. 
old established lirm. Patents 

Heati <>aictJ Itoyal Bank 
Bui dmfc Toronto, Ottawa office,, i 
Eieta Street. Office- throurhout 
Canada Rookie* tram

ELECTORS, the Foster Government is trying to tell yon that the late 
Government did nothing to improve conditions for the pesple during all 
the years it was in power. Here are some of the things it did anyway:

It founded the present Agricultural Department, and inaugurated the 
policies which have ever since been carried out It divided the Depart
ment into the various sub-divisions, horticultural, live stock, soils, animal 
and field husbandry, poultry and bee-keeping, and placed experts at the 
head of each. It brought in the ditching machine, by means of which hun
dreds of acres of otherwise useless land has been brought under cultiva
tion through drainage; it brought in the clover holler, by which farmers 
can thresh their own clover and save the cost of buying; it brought in the 
fime rock crusher, to give the farmers all over the province the chance to 
get lime at cost; it established Women’s Institutes and encouraged the 
formation of agricultural societies; it gave bonuses to pure bred sires, in 
an effort to improve the quality of stock in the province, and many other 
benefits to agriculture.

All these policies have been foDowed by Mr. Tweeddale, the gentle
man who is “7-8 politician and 1-8 farmer,” and, Electors, don’t forget 
that he has $70,000 a year to work with from the Dominion Government 
that the late Government did not have.

j&e’bouE. Tarsi» *.
Alt* ItaBlator Hi pairs Damaged 

T“be* Keplac-d With Htftn- 
?frd. tilzu Copper Tubing. McKinnon

A*,n A"
WE DO MOTOR TRUCKING and Fuml- 

twre Moving to an part* of the city and 
epuFty. ARo Second-hand Stove» and 

Wght and aolg-R. Mllley. 106

tNlVRRSAT, VULCANIZING CO, 123 
Prince»» 8L; Tire* Repaired and Re
treaded. Tire Accessories Sold. Scott 
ftnd Titu», Prop*. M. S7S1-1L

i or RiJiable and Professional 
Optical Services, call at

™«iGOLDFEA™<*
tar Everybody Ha»
or! AUTO REPAIRS

M. Jno-ji. IÎ r. LÎmh,
tuyetams.j Tel. M. 3113-11

SATURDAY JONES, WHISTON & 
JOHNSON

Dk Public Accountants
««.ne M. 3S16. p. u. Hox 5B7

127 Prince William street
____  ST. JOPV v r>

*-d
■„um. Repaired.
BTDNET GIBBS. - - 11 Sydney Street.ms

lî/«-U|Li3 H4fh'CtaH8 < ar" ai u*sulftr 
i^Uti,ie1Bti Pleasure. MarnagB*.

« "r N""tID’S BEST

iNNA”

Urn
W. A MUNRO

Carpenter — Contractor 
134 Paradise Row. 

'Phone 2129.
ss?/flSESV

£>^tlUu«- Lighting and Ignition 
Reldsired. Motor and Genera - 

v“r. Timing.. Armaturè Winding, 

m~trKm v,bnuor*

AUTO INSURANCE
Agk for ow New Pol'ey

- theft, transit.
COLLISION.

All in One Policy.
Enquiry fer Rates -x^etted

A. MacDonald fic Son
Provincial Agente.

ine “Glad” Story

VICTORIA HOTEL
Better Now Than Ever.

87 KING STREET, ST. JOHN. '* 
St John Hotel Co., Ltd. 

Proprietors.
A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager.

xViüe? ot lH*d Cara- All Make» 
and Models. Agents Hrtaeue Autos.
M wlc* 4078

B Phone 1586

FIRE INSURANCE} “grails*
ÏÏ’Ælf SUU,M‘"

Heart», Grouche», EETR»
elding

Engines
Fire, War. Marine and Motor Cars 

Aaeets exceed «.090,000. 
Agents Wanted.

_ W- PHINK a SOT"
Hranch Manager

1l ROYAL HOTEL 
King Street

St. John’s Leading Hotel. 
RAYMOND & DOHERTY CO, LTD.

etc.

A5SSSsT,)rTE8cuATccpl,^:i?„
Guaranteed 6,000 Mlle» for ISO. t 

Open Evening*.

AUTOBalcony Seats 25c. 
. Children I 5c. 
n 10c. and 1 5c.

Rt JohnTire
Dock fit. ------ FUR-------

“insurance That Insures”
---------- SEE US-----------

wit W. OARNBTTE?6< ^Jnlon St., AutO
Mechanic and Electrician. All Makes of 
Cftrft Repaired. Ignition Trouble Repair
ed. Cars nought and Sold. Second -
trujd^ Magneto* and Coll» Always on

ST. JOHN BAKBRXH21 Hammond fit.; 
"Standard” Bread, Cake* and Pastry. 
Noted for Quality and Cleanliness. IL 
Taylor. Prop. M. 2141.

POYAS fit CO., King Square 
JEWELERS

Full lines Of Je*, ^ijry and Watciies. 
Prompt repair work. Phone M. 2965-11

IT”
hid Saturday Extra. -------Itlc.-------

QUEEN INSURANCE CO.
uftero the security ot uie at

^ntl ^Wealthiest Fire Office In the
It passed the most stringent Liquor Law that was in existence in any 

province in Canada, and when a demand was made for absolute Prohibi
tion, it brought in and passed the present law, and thus did what it could 
to do away with the liquor traffic altogether. The Foster Government is 
afraid to enforce this Act as it should be enforced, with the result that 
Prohibition is little better than a farce.

SIGNS — EXTENSION 
LADDERS AND TRESTLES 

H. L MACGOWAN
HOUSE ANU SIGN PAlNitiR, 

■Pltone Main 697. 79 Brumels 3t

Pftstry end &
v Cushing and C. E. L. JARVIS & SON

Provincial Agents
was born in 

U Frankfort. Marine. When a 
man he went to Salisbury, 
he was engaged in the lumber 
ood manufacturing for several 
He came to St. John 

of hie father and operated his 
8 roUl at Union Point for four 
until it was destroyed by tire, 
en moved to Hon 1 ton, Maine, 
is active in the lumber industry 
far several years. His wii£ 

ted before him, was a niece St 
e El G. Dunn, of West SL Jojm, 
t one time prominent in the 
r business here .
Pushing is survived by two sens 

daughters, as follows: 
hiuond Cushing, of Houltan, 

‘arker, of Houlton; Mrs. Bauch
le of Dr Baucher of Boston ;

Dunn Cushing, of Scranton, 
il Miss ironie Cashing, of Houl- 
:. H. Cushing, of Lancaster, is 
her. and Mrs. George B. Dunn, 
niton, and Mrs. May, wife of 
ilvin S. May, of Boston, are 
. G. S Cushing, of this city ia 
in. Burial will take place here

Complete ^Llpe rof Cake.

NORTH END SHOE STORK. fMaln ^»nd
Dressed Unless You Wear tfiood k$5hoes. 
We Have Them for Men. Women and 
Children. Shoe Repair*. *-■------

ST. JOHN, N. B. Furniture, Upholstering, 
Repairing and Polishing

WM. E. EMERSON 
Plumber and General 

Hardware
31 UNION STREET 

WEST ST. JOHN.

and solicit your busine
V,., a

CREAMERY
E. J. DENYER. 331 Main SL; Dealer» to 

Milk, Cmtm. Butter and Egg*. Oroeer- 
849*. Cdftfectlonery and Ice Cream. M.

EMERY’S
125 Princess ùl 1'AAUu.e JL 24Z5-11.

It enacted in 1914 what was at that time the most advanced law on 
the subject of Workmen’s Compensation for Injuries, and, when required, 
amended it to make its provisions more effective from the workmen’s 
point of view. It laid the foundation of the present law by appointing a — 
commission to enquire into all matters connected with the subject, and 
to study the Acts in force in other parts of the country and Great Britain, 
with the view of preparing the present Act. Nothing but the fact that 
they did not remain in office long enough prevented the late Government 
from passing the present Act, instead of the Foster Government doing 
so. Another instance of “Evolution.”

It passed the Act empowering the classification of the Crown Lands 
and got the work well under way before going out of power. It did not 
create the useless and cumbersome body known as the Advisory Board.

It created the Farm Settlement Board, by means of which young 
men and others can obtain homes on easy terms, and pay for them ont of 
the annual crop returns.

It created the Board of Public Utility Commissioners, to guard the 
rights of the public in the matter of Public Utilities.

It passed the Rural Telephone Companies Act, under which tele
phones can be established very cheaply in country districts.

And many minor measures of value to the community.

CAFES.
DOMINION CAFE. 120 

Most Modem Oofs in the
and Best Service. 

Dinner and Supper. M.

PHONE W. 175 FIRE INSURANCE
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE 

ACCIDENT AND SICKNESS 
CONTRACT BONDS

Chas. A. Macdonald fit Son
49 Canterbury St. 'Phone 1636,

Charlotte St ; 
at* High 

Special
S4ST.

Quality 
Meals I FRANCIS S. WALKER 

Sanitary and Heating 
Engineer

No. 14 Church Street

ST^,Cto piy Süîh8tidBte

USA p£u~
Popular Cafe In St. Jobs. M.Most I 

1668-11.
W. Simms Lee,

F. C. A.
CONFECTIONERY 

CORONA COMPANY, LTD., 277-298 Un
ion SL--Manufacturer* ,0f Flee Confec
tions. IL #640 and #641, St John

Geo. H. Holder, 
C A.PRESERVING TIME

LEE & HOLDERWe are prepared to. meet ai] your
Mad» tor Preserving Kettles, Bottles 
amd other necessities.

Chartered Acoouuuuub, 
QUEEN BUILDINGS, HALIFAX, N a 

Rooms 19, 20, 21 p o Box 723 
Telephone Richr-m» 1210

ARTS CASH AND CREDIT, 235 Union 
.St.: Ladle»’ Clothier and Furrier. We 
trust you.

JOSEPH GOLDMAN. 26 Wall St., Oppi 
Winter Ft.--Ladle*’ and Men’s Clothier 
and Furnisher. Price* Always RtghL

a,...
Cleaning. Pressing and Repairing Work 
promptly Done.

R

A. M. ROWAN
331 Main SL 'Phone M. 39S

Chas.L. Archibald, A.M.E.I.C.
CONSULTING ENGINEER AND 

ARCHITECT.
Room 16. 102 Prince William St 

Man. Engineer International • '«in
struction Co.. Ltd.

Phono* " «—

Established 1870.

G.G. MURDOCK, A.M.EI.C.
Clsil Engineer and Crown Land 

Surveyor,
74 CARMARTHEN STREET. 

Phones M. 61 and M. 655.

DOCTOR OF CHIROPRACTIC.

jttitihenti which will move the cause 
of Disease. M. 4287.

Enjoy DRY GOODS
R M. TOBIAS. 223 Union Ft.; Shaker 

Mill Ends. Ladles', Gents' and Chil
dren’s Heavy Underwear, Ladles’ Silk 
Waists and Hosiery. New Good* at Old

HAROLD A. ALLEN
ArchitecL

Special Offer to Parties That Propose 
to Build at Once.

P. O. Box 23. Telephone Connections

ge
ELECTRIC STEAM PRESSING 

F. A. HOLLIS. 60 Winter St.. Tnltor-- 
Hearlng. Pressing and Repairing White 
You Walt.

V FURNITURE
JACOBSON BROS.. 40 Dock Sr., Dealer In 

Furniture. Carpet»- Oilcloth*, Stoves. 
Ranges. Ladles’ and Gents’ Clothing. 
Goods Sold on Easy Payment*.

^ ’. They put 
ot so great F. C. WESLEY CO. 

Artists, Engraven,
E

GROCERS
I GROCERY. 96 Wall St.. 

First-class Groceries. Veg-c- 
ilt. Butter and Eggs. m.

WATER STREET.PURDY’S CASH 
Dealer In 
tables, Frureat deal of 

they like to 
'house”.
deal of the 
e told them 
tea of extra 
i Canada— 
many tests 
id thought.
' of Red Rose 
thusiasm.
on their later 
illowing their

"G. B.”
CHOCOLATES

GROCERIES AND HARDWARE.
JOHN COGGER. AND SON. 264 Havn 

ket Sq. : Groc 
Hardware.
M. 1577.

•certes, Hay. Oats, ^ed. 
Suburban Trade Solicited. The Standard cf Quality 

in Canada
Our Name a Guarantee of the 

Finest Materials.

I

GRAIN AND FLOUR
N. S. PPRTNOT'P. 114-116 Mill St,- 

Flour and Mill Feed. Main 265.

For Distribution at Standard 
Office

If called for $1.25 
If mailed . . 1.39

HACKS A
C DONNE

XI-CABS.
ELLY, 184 Princes* St. : 
ind Livery Service. Meet-

ND TA
FRANKRA

Auto.
Ing all Roats and T
and Sold. M 2460.

GANONG BROS., LTD. 
St. Stephen, N. B.

Horses Bought

AND WITH IT ALL IT DID NOT GET INTO DEBT. HOTELS 
QUEEN HOTEL. 113

Rooms hv Day or Week. Popular Prices. 
Comfortable Accommodation*. W. G. 
Roldon. Mgr. M. 2258-11.

Prt
Po

Headquarters For Trunks
Bags and Suit Cases.
We have a large assortment *-’ ich 

we are <offering at modm-ptn price--

OPPOSITION MEETING 
’Prentice Boys’ Hall 

West St. John, Thursday 
evening at 8 o’clock.

Every useful measure that the Foster Government has passed is 
practically an “Evolution” (as Mrs. Hooper puts it) from policies inaug
urated by the late Government. The clumsy, cumbersome and costly 
Health Act is the only exception.

by Day or Week With Board. Home
like Accommodations. L. H, Duffy. W.ie very finest

H. HORTON & SON, LTD.
9 and 11 Market Square. 

Phone Main 44S.
Machinists/

DICK AND DODGE. 105 Water SL; Gen
eral Machinists, Auto, Marine and Sta
tionary tia* [ Finglne Rèpalrs. Oxy- 
Acetvlene W Aid ing Mill. ' Factory tud 
Steamboat Repairing. M. 4021. Colwell Fuel Co., Ltd.

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
MARRIAGE LICENSES Issued at Wae- 

son’a, Main St 'X
Bituminous, Anthracite and 

Bunker Coal.
"Phone* West 90—17.

WANT TO QUITVote for Tilley, Campbell, Potts and Lewis
on Saturday

AND VOTE EARLY

ACEtYLBNE WfetiDI 
CUTTING.'

GENERAL REPAIR WORK, 
St. All kinds of Omà E 
Autos Repaired. Out of toi 
glxen special attention.

OXY-ACETYLENE Wt 
CUTTING

DING AND

9 Lelntter 
Gaâ Engines ana 

t of town business

TOBACCO?
li you want to quit tobacco or to use 

of Nicotol tablets 
You will bv sur- 

prisod how easy it is to quit. Nlootol 
drives nicotine from your system, ani 
kills th*‘ craving for tobacco, and lo’ 
the Wïbacco habit quits you. All drug
gists are authorized to sell Nkxknl

guarantee, so it costs you little to quit 
am: nothing M Nicotol tails.

Note—-Ask your druggist what others 
say about the wonderful power of 
Nicotol to break the tobacco habit. 
He knows and ho can be defended on 
to tell you the full truth.

ELEVATORS less, get a package 
from your druggist.We inauuiaciuru Latscuic Frugal, 

Passenger, Hand Flower, Dujud Wait’

L* S. STEPHENSON & CO
ST. JOHN, N.

OIL COMP
H EVENOR SCI’PLY Co.. 14 North 

Wharf. Absolute high grade lubricat
ing oil t>$- Autos and Motor PoatB. 
Many aatisfled users. Satisfaction at 
less cost. CaP or write for full par
ticulars. M. 4017.

ANY.

steel-bound money-ba'JtRESTAURANT.
SIA CAFE. Mill and Pond St.: 
Up-to-date Restaurant. Ht»> 
Meals at All Hour». Chinese and 

Dishes. ML 308*.

FARM MACHINERYligh-Class

1 OLIVER fUMVb, 
McCOR^lACK TILLAGE AND

SEEDING MACHINERY 
J. P. LYNCH. 270 Union Street 
Get trar prices and terms before 

buying elsewhere.
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HOLLINGER MAKES 
A HIGHER PROFIT

BIG BUYING SENDS 
WHEAT TO HIGHER 

LEVELS AT CHICAGO

LONDON OIL
lx*ukxi, OdL f. — Calcutta linseed. 

X3»; linseed oil. 78s.; apenu oil.
J580.

Special ts The Standard.
Toronto, Oct. An Interim report 

issued by the 
Uold Mines, Ltd., shews that the com
pany has made a higher profit eo far 
this year then tor the seme period last 
year, notwithstanding the fact that .t

Petroleum. Ansertoan refined. 3a.
4 l td.; spirits. 3s. 6 14d 

Turpentine, spirit», 187a 
ltoxin, American «trained, 48a.; type

Q.. IDs.
Taltow, Australian, 81s.

HoHlugei t'oneolldatedMany Setbacks Occurred But 
They Were of Brief Dura
tion Always.

12%Brook Rap Tr 13% 18%
CImu and O . «7% 67%

T7U|
Cent Umtfi . . 44% 44% 44% 44%
Can Pacffic .15WH$128% 126% 137% 
CrucHfie Stl .133 138 130 130
fcine Com ... 18% J»V4 18% 19
El-;< 1st Pfd . 39% 38% 38% 38 Mi
(it North Pro 87% 88% 86% 88%
tien .Motors l#% 18% 18%
Gt North Ore . 38% 33% 33% 33% 
Indus Aloo 84 84% 83% 84%
Kean Copper 34% j ... 24%
Lehigh Valley 53 58% 53 53%
Lex Petrol . 186* 189 186% 18f%
Mias Pacific.. 30% 30% 28% 28%
NY NH and H 35% 36% 35 35%
N Y Central. 78% 78% 78 78
Nor and W 101 %. 108%. 101% 10(2% 
North Pac 89% 90% 88% 90%
Pennsylvania . 48% 43% 43% 43%
l>r Steel Car . 96% .................................
Heading Com . 94% 100 94% 99%
Hepubttc Stl . 77 77 7 6 76%
Royal Dutch.. 83% 84% 84% 83%

43% 43% 42 42%
South Pttc .. 99% 99% 99 99%
South Riy . S2% 32% 31% 32%
Studehalror .

la operating with fewer employes and j 
lower tonnage per day. The report to 
September 8 from January 1 show» i 
net profit» Of 18,681.373, «gainst 82,- 

209 In the corresponding period of 
las: year.

67% Chicago, Oct 6—Violent upturns in 
the price of wheat today accompanied 
dieouwiou regarding possibility of an 
embargo on imports from Canada. 'The 

strong, 8% to 10% 
Corn gained 3%

Chino

408.
market closed
cents net higher, 
to 3% cents, and oats 1% to 1% cents. 
In provisions the outcome varied from 
40 cents decline to 46 cents advance.

Buying on a huge scale made the 
wheat market jutnp as soon as trading 
began. Most of the purchasing was 
ascribed to shorts. a big New York 
cotton trader In particular. Notable 
leections took place at every lull in 
the bidding, but the setbacks as a 
rule were Dried, and the finish was 
near the topmost point reached, al
though an embargo against Canadian 
shipments oouki only be Imposed by 
the President or by Congressional ac
tion.

At present, owing to the Underwood 
Tariff Law of 1913. no duty is collect
ed on Canadian grown wheat brought 
into the Unitec States. Some at least 
of the trading in today s advance was 
fiom Winnipeg houses that were pflac- 
ing hedges on Canadian wheat

Corns and oats sympathised with 
Rural offerings were

small and farmers' organizations
reported as having advised that all 
grains be held beck. Exports demand 
for lard tended tc make provsons 
age higher.

LONG TERM
TRUSTEEL't Paul

58% 58%
Un Pacific .126% 127% 126% 127%
V S SU Com . 88% 88% *7% 88
U S Rubber . 78% 79% 77% 79%
Utah Copper . 61% 63 60% 63
V S Stl AM 107% 10774, 107% 107% wheat strength

57% 58%

INVESTMENTS
Town of CHATHAM, N.B.

6% Bonds due July 1945. 
Price 94*/2 and Interest. 

Yielding 6.45%.DO YOU KNOW?
That money invested at 5/2 per cent., (Interest pay
able semi-annually) will double itself in less than 
fourteen years?

We will be glad to fill your orders promptly for 
any maturity of Victory Bonds in denominations of
$50, $100, $500 and $l ,000. To yield from 5.68 p.- 
c. to 6.45 [xc.

Town of NEWCASTLE, N.B.
6% Bonde, due July, 1950.

Price 94i/2 and Intereet.
Yielding 6.46%.

The above are exempt from 
taxation levied tor all Provinc
ial, Civic, Municipal uaid School 
purposes withiin the Province.

Telegraph or telephone yourMAHON BOND CORPORATION, LTD.
101 Prince William Street, St. John, N. B.

P. O. Box 752.Main 4184—4185. FIRE INSURANCE INSURE WITH THE MOM* 
INSURANCE COMPANY

Cash Assets. $54.596,060.31. Cash Capital, $6,000,000.00. Net Surpia. 
$15,825,966.32. Surplus as Regards Policyholders. 818,616,440.7L \

Pugeley Building, Corner of Prlnceee r' 
end Canterbury 8ft** St John, N. B. 

GENERAL AGENT». Agents WCnted In Unreprewnted Place».

EASTERN SECURITIES 
COMPANY, LIMITED

Knowlton & Gilchrist6t. John, N. B. Halifax N. 8.

Ward Meetings
Electors favorable to 4 

the foster Government 1
and supporting the following candidates:

Hon. W. E. Foster Hon. W. F. Roberts 
R. T. Hayes W. E. Scully

requested to meet for ward organization, eachare
evening, until further notice, as follows:

Guys and Brooks Wards — Odd Fellows’ Hall, 
West Side.

Queens, Kings, Wellington and Dukes—Furlong 
Building, Charlotte street.

Prince—Moose Hall, Coburg street.

Victoria Ward—Victoria Rink, City Road.

Dufferin Ward—Young's Hall, Main street.

Lansdowne Ward—Murray street Hall.

Lome and Stanley—Scott’s Building, Main street, 
opposite Durham street.

Sydney—Jas. McCormick’s Rea., 71 Britain Street.

P. D. McAVTTY,
Chairman.

\

BIG
Opposition Meeting

At West St John > 
TONIGHT

At 8 p. m.

Prentice Boys’ Hall
fSpeakers:

4 J. ROY CAMPBELL, 
F. L. POTTS,
L. P. D. TILLEY, 
JAMES LEWIS

and others

WAVERING TONE 
OF WALL STREET 

HAMPERS TRADE

SUGAR MADE FIVE 
POINT RALLY ON 

MONTREAL MARKET
Dealers Afraid to Move as 

Securities Did Not Show 
Permanent Strength.

Sold up to 123 and Closed the 
Day at 120 With Five Point 
Gain.

New York, Oct. 6.—Uutu*lriete u«tlUn—real. OeL «.-4Mc wwtant- related apecaaRies ont» more duml
on the lovai stuck «etaemgti to- 

fiay. Ooostractive torturas were the
noted the trading «1 ihe stock ex- 
chwugie today, but the undertone ww 
conflicting with a preponderance of 
lueses among i Déportant issues at the

New» and general advlcee dealing 
with led net rial end tlnamâd condi
tions were ol a piece with the mark 
eVu uncertain course aside fruen the 
iuvestment situation, which gave ad
ditional proof of its inherent stabil
ity. Several new capital ismies were 
In .proceee of competition and those 
offered were freely absorbed Includ
ing the $4d,l)tt(M)00 Issue of Swift & 
Company, which woe largely subscrib
ed on the attractive terms of the 
Issue.

Existing cundiiioeiM in the steel 
industry reflected greater hawtation 
and uncertainty, according to the Iron 
Age. which emphasizes the falling 
off in bnylog orriem to the trade it 
ta estimated that September unfilled 
tonnage of the United States Steel 
Ourporatioci will show a decline of at 
learn 500,000 tons.

■trances in the Aabertos docks and
of the paper and the material 

recovery in Atlantic Sugar, vk ich '.said 
up 6» 123 and retained » pointa ot 
the advance * 120 on dealings, of 
around 800 shares.

River oommoii. .ii—fh 
Laarantide, made fracuoaal advances, 
and Wayagamack gained u putat at 
149. Spanish preferred wa* weak, 
closing 1 1-2 point» at 111. Rkxrdoe 
tael three points at 211, and Brompton 

down two potato at 77 3-4.
were strongBoth Asbestos w 

with the preferred toaufang The com 
_ rosv 2 1-2 points to 97 1-3. and 

c toned at 97, «id the preferred ctoeed 
at the beet. 104, a gain of 4 3~4 points.

Losing Securities.
Loosing stocks were Deminkuc Tex

tile, Qaaoera. Amea preferred. Outari >
SaeQl and Merchant# Bust down re 
egeotively from 2 *0 3 1-1 point# with

Steels Meld Down.
Steekf of the beater otaw awl also 

affiliated equipments, seemed inclin
ed to advance at titmen, 
sympathetic.:’Jv affected bv the rear 
tionury trend of qpecl&ltfce, oils and 
unclaseiflcd stocks

It was among rani», bvwever that 
bewildering.

•why.
were |oiuimou 

Steel up a point at 55 12; Shawmk 
with a tractkmal guin at 196 1-4; but were

la the bond department .ftawe was 
a broader list with price changei on 
the -tower 
the 1957 old war 
fractionally higher 

Dotal mhm Ustud.
$44,499.

except an the case of 
loan which was

7,96.1, bonds.

movements were moat 
Texas and Pacific was the contre <rf 
bear attacks, recording net loss of 
12 points on rumor* of proposed 
drastic reorganisetion, wMle Reading 
nose to par for the trrst time tn three 
rears, dosing a fraction under Its beat 
and gainfhg almost five points. Bales 
amounted to 860.000 shares

Call money duplicated its move
ments of the preceding smakro. .tiring 
to 8 per cent, in the afternoon. but 
ctoeing at seven per cent. Foreign 
exchange was featured by the acute 

BTMiUan—7, at 3»\. Ü6 *) stv, M:«eaVm*. of ItaMan namlttanros and 
an abrupt decline in the rale to

MONTREAL SALES
McDougall * Cowan*

Morning
Asbestos Com—9t) ;U 95%, ôti at 95 

%, CO at 97, 5» at 39 at 97%, 39
«4 97%. 25 at 96%. 25 at 96%.

Steamships Com—25 at 64%. id at
65.

ai 38%. 25 at 38%.
Asbestos Oom- 50 at 104, 19 at 103- (China.

Fkmds. domestic and foreign, includ
ing Liberty issues. ea#wd slightly on

%
Steel Canada Com—140 at 67.
Dom Iron Com--125 at 56. 25 at 55-, wnaHer dealtags: Total sates.

V 100 at 56%, 15 at 56%. value. aggrefsaled $16,750,000
Montreal PO-wor -109 at $9%. Old United States bonds uachang
Abitibi ’<$ at 7*. 76 at 7*. 55 at 77-1*1 <m call.

%. 75 a* 77%.
Toronto Ry—100 at 46. 4 at 48 ; AfcDougall * Cow
l.auront Ide Pulp--40 at 1!*%. 215; Open High low Close

at 113 ; Am Beet Sag 79% 77% 76% 77%
f-melring 16 at 26. '/f at 26 I Am Car FMy 133% 133% 138% 1-33%
R.iordou—5 at 213 12&5 at 218, IV at j >01 lxx*o . . 95% 95% 96 9T.

211%. Am Sugar .104% 1A7A* 194% 1«,%
McDonald**—25 «i 31. ! A-m Smelting 62% 63% 62 93%
WayJgamar-L - 4V at HO Am Stl FMy 36% 36% 36 :t6
Atlantic Sugar Com -170 at 116. Am Woollen . 73% 73% 73 73

*1 132. 2-5 a; i'.-b%. 2-5 at .116%. 26 at Anaconda .... 52% 53% 52% 62
i%. 24 et 119%. 26 at 119%, 26 at Air. Oan .... 32% 32% *32% 32%

. 8X% KX% 87% 88%
Brewerire Com ltW at 64, 30 at Balt and O.. 47% 47% 46% 47%

Baidvtn laic .111% 111% 110% 110%
Betti Steel

124L Atchison

Span Kiwer Bend#—1.999 at 94 
•Span River Com--185 112, if»

iis%.
Span River i‘fd -f» w 119.»,". at lib 

% 8< at 116L.. 1015 a! 118
Brompton 179 «: 79% .'Î0 at 79%. 

at 79. 2h(l 4K 78%. «6 w 73%. :.ti 
a; 78%.

f>om Cunnetrt- lv hi 47 
Dom Bridge—10 a. 87 
Ames Holden F*fd A* it 52

71% 71% f.9%

Afternoon
Asbestos Com -2f, at 97. 85 m 96% 

25 at 97
Bra5nlian--7i« a! 3*.
Asbesfo» OBk;—5 «I 108
l>oin Textile—«79 at T29 ltk# tit 138
Ontario SIp»1—106 at SS
Dom Iron Com—26 a; 56%, 40 at

Dom iron Com 49 at 56% 
Sdiawinlgao—iiO at 106%
Montreal Power—«9 a: 80%. 25 at 

80%. 25 at 81
Abitibi—1£é» at 78
P.ell Telep4io#e U, ip’.
Toronto Ry- 10 at 46.
Detroit Vnitea—5 a' 108.
<len Electric—-30 at '♦K'z 
St iâawLce--50 at 150.
1.auront ide Puljy 36 at 115 
Smelting 1 at 25.
Utordon ■ at 215. ST. at 311. 
M-cDona'd-a—at 32.
Wuvagamaei -35 to 14V.
Quebec Ry -44) u; 2*
A nantie Sugar Com- 7 -, ai 121’,. .Ki 

a' 1*20, 10 »t Ù4. 65 at 1-22
Breweries Com—5V at 63% ,2f. at 

ti«%. 26 at 63%. 
s-pan River Com—36 m 11,1 
Spun Rive- Pfd -5 at 118. 2f, ut It? 

% 36 at 117%. 6i, at 117
Brompton 100 at 78%. 166 at 78%

• r at 77%. 75 at 77%. 100 a* 7-8%
Dom Ctiimers—y, at 46.
A<1*111 Holden Pfd—10 at 63%. 50 at

53

Asked
Abitibf .................. ...........
Brazilian L H and P...
Bromrpton .................
t anada Car ....................
1 anada Cement
Canada Cement Pfd
Canada Cotton .............
Detroit Cnltea .............
Dom Bridge ....................
Dom Cannery ................
Dam Iron Pfd ................
Dom Iron Com................
Dom Tox Coin.. ...
Lnr rent ide Pa<*?r Co. .
MacDonald Con ...........
Iff T, H and Power 
Offttries
T>nn$an‘s limited . ..
Qnebw- Rail we y ...........
Kwrdon .............................
Shaw W and P Co.. ..
Spanish River Com . . 
STX'.rritth River Did....
Steel Co‘Can <2oen____
Tomato Raito 
Wagpegamack

79
38%
7R
42

56
129
113%

&l
240

38'%
212

nti
117

TfiO '

’Mtb. Sherwood 
Breed an- 
Got Tanli 

! Anything.
*

“Ikntee has broug 
hty^ for 11 has reatix 
tow* wtreagth, and no 

it with sp-tnn 
I bMAWtert Shcrww 
I IlSt Orange Street, E 
f 1 like to to

|M«] tor the -pviet 
►ooatlnuod. “I wvia k: 
•down, nervous eoud 
«seemed that, there v 

I me. My stomach cat 
1 ttronble, for nearly 
il (turned against mo. s 
H (afnaoet entirely <m 

1 trad tea.
|j *1 suffered uxvifull 
I toapedally «at night v 

ï Rise. There wore cor 
! ietomacli. and I j-u>t 

reA. cither night or 
I were worn to a fr
I Italien off «0 much
II was nothing more l 
I what I used to be.

^Ptaatiy 1 broix*
I «and bed to go to the 

there tor eovend w- 
I) 'fell better nt tho
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?.t Frederictoi 
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Fredericton, N, B.. 
-uuttouniocEi i#> iv <jll u:l 
who have sign<"J tin 
"'IYmpBramv- AlMan 

1 louade today by Rev 
has been receiving 1 
half of the A4 Ban 

1 wno said that uddit:
1 been received and a

be given out tomorr 
Ytork County cand 

ter. OpiRku-tinr. ; F. 
Wa#aAn ami John T 
mint; Ernest Stai 

land Douglas Cüark» 
-ere.

i

Snntmry Gttiioty < 
lEmfith and J. P. lion
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McDOUGALL & COWANS
Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, St. John, N. B.
Branch Offices: Ottawa, Toronto, Winnipeg, Halifax, 

St. John, Quebec.
HEAD OFFICE. MONTREAL.
Orders executed on all Exchanges.

Attractive Offering
On our October List you will find Bonds at a big discount from par 

which will return handsomely not only in immediate income but in increase 
of principal at maturity.

WE OFFER
DOMINION OF CANADA VICTORY LOANS 

Denominations $50, $100, $500, $1,000
Norn taxafete.

December. 1922. 98 and interest..........................
November, 1923. frx 98 and intereet...........................
December. 1927. -<ri 97 and intereet......................
November. 1933, @ 96 1-2 and interest......................
December. 1937, @ 98 and Internat..........................

Taxable-
due 1st November. 1924. (a 97 and interest .. .. 
fine let November. 1934, <g 93 and intereat .. ..

PRESENT PRICES (All 5 1-2 p.c.j
Yield 6.38 p. c. 

. ‘ 6.14 p. c.
. "* 6.00 p. C.
. " 6.88 p. C.
. M 5.68 p. c.

Yield 6j27 p. c. 
** 6.24 .jf c.

CITY OF MONCTON 4 1-2 p. c. BONDS.
Due lat July. 1951.

Denomination $1.000 each.
Price; 73 1-4 and interest to yield 6.45 p. c. 

This ie srn exceptional opportunity to secure a Moncton Bond at a very 
low price, live immediate ineonn? return ie 6.14 p. c.

PROVINCE OF ALBERTA 6 p. c. BONDS 
Payable in New York.

Due 16th August. 1930 
Denomination $1.000 each.

Price: 100 and interest to yield 6 p. c. 

TOWN ST CAMPBELLTON 4 p. c. BONDS 
Fully guaranteed by Province of New Brunswick.

Due let August. 1951.
Denominations $1,000 each.

Price: $68.30 and interest to yield 6.36 p c.

Guaranteed in full by the Province of New Brunswick. This bond Is a 
bargain at oar price.

$22,060

$7,000

$1 oxioo
JM

ties
*

You may communicate with any one of cur three offices. 
Please remember that we are at your service always.

J. M. ROBINSON & SONS
St. John Moncton Fredericton

/
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I JAIL FOR COLD LANDLORDS. i ■ :ure i * f ity-eïght degrees 
Ctc . f. a m. tv 10 y. in. when the tetn. 

New York, Oct. lit—A year ht pri in ut tie Is SO ltjret» or
nwalLs apartment landlords trho t fiiij ’.Mitr, Jin u •» th cumrnl eluner au
to give the!i tenants a torn- Pounced yvsreruay.

MARINE NEWS
f High Water Low Waiter

am. p.m a.in. pm.
. .7.11 7.40 12.51 1.21ThBeauty Secrets^-Womer»^

PORT OF ®T. JOHN, N. D 
Thursday, October 7th, 1920

Arrived Wednesday
C-oastwiae—schr Oronhytikha, 21, 

flu) ton. U.gbv stmr Atlkakan. 129c, 
("aider, Halifax ; gas Sebt Kayo. 67,! 
rau inner, tiitfib Hiver

Cleared Wednesday
£ « Governor l>ingley,<St»b, lngaillf,

Coastwise—Schr Oronhytikha, 21,
1 laytoo, Hampton, N ti; stmr him- 

I ;/r«8, 6L2, McDonald, IMgby: stmr 
; AUkakan, UW2 Colder, Halifax; gai 
i schjr Hayo, 67, Faulkner, Five istands.

CANADIAN PORTS
Newcastle, N B— Arvd Oct », stmr 

Antwerpen, Crosby, Newport, Eng.
CM Oct 4. stmr Canadian Warrior, 

N’.cConeohy, Manchester and Olaagcw.
BRITISH PORT»

Fleetwood, Eng—Arvd Sept 27, scài 
Nova Queen, iypencer'a Mand, N 8.

SCHOONER NOTES
Tern schooner Stewart T. Salter 

>»ua at Parreboro Roads from Five Is 
.anda for New York, with lumber 
cargo, on Sept. 2.

I’ern schooner Mapleland arrived at 
Sydney on Sept. 28, from Preston, 
Eng., and was ordered to Bi^&gewliter, 
N. 8., to load for (Mba.

Faur-masted schooner Bessie A. 
White has lotvaed at Port GrevHle for 
New York, with piling.

Four-masted schooner Frelda 0-, 
•vhich lias been caulking and over
hauling at Port G reville, has com* 
pleted repairs and will sail for Port
land, Me., In ballast, to loud shook» 
tor the West Indict'.

Tern schooner Truro Queen "-ailed 
luet week from Preston, in ballast, 
for Mobile, to go into the hard pine

• , | went back Into my old condition.
LlVC | became so weak that I wasn’t able

p____ i __,i rp__ nr,., to do my housework and Hind to hire
*irr«n anu I outside help. 1 became al.vrined n or

my condition, for I was getting wor e 
rupddly and Just aetuned to be losing 
all my strength and energy.

-One day about two months ago I 
was reading the paper and saw a 
statement from a woman here In 81. 
John telling about the relief To nine 
brought her; and I’m so glad she al
lowed It to be publtehed, for 1 have 
tried Tan lac myself now and it baa re
stored my health just like she said it 
did hers.

“My appetite is Just splendid, and 1 
am eating things 1 haven’t been able 
to touch in years. The pains have all 
gone from my stomabli and I have 
gained back nearly all my lost weight. 
My nerves are Just as steady ns can 
be and I enjoy wound, restful sleep 
every night. I feel ao much better and 
stronger that I have gone back to do- 
ini, my housework, and it jupt seems 
wonderful that I am enjoying such 
splendid health once more, 
daughter, who has always been very 
delicate, has started taking Tan toe 
since it lias helped me so, and already 
she has a better appetite and is look
ing stronger. 1 certainly have confi
dence in Tanlac and recommend it 
with all my heart.”

Tanlac is sold in St. John by Ross 
Drug Ou and F. W. Munro under the 
personal direct ton of a special Tunlac 

fell better at the time, I gradually representative,—Adt.

IMrs. Sherwood Had to

VGot Tanlac Now E?U
Anything.

z!
■"Italnc has brought, joy to our fain- 

far it hue restored me to health 
etreegth, and now, my daughter ‘a 

tUtitiàlg it with splendid results,” si id 
bfnRMKirt -Sherwood, who resides at 
lllfc Ontnge Street. St. John, N. B. 
i ‘T-'ikm’t like to bhiiA of how I sut- 
|Msd for the pa<?t three years,” *he 
toeetinuod. ”[ w,.a in a dreadful, run* 
tlown, nervous coankiUon and k just 
«seemed that tJuvo was no relief for 
«ne. My stomach caused me no^nd of 
He»ebl% far nearly everything 1 ate 
(bimed against mo. a<od I hud to live 
Wtooto entirely <m bread and butter 
lead tea.

*1 suffered awfully from gastritis, 
•especially at night when I went to re
tina. There were cons-mut pains in toy 
htomadi, and I ju>t couldn't get any 
r«ft either night or day. My nerves 
were worn to a frazzle, and 1 had 
(fallen off so much in weight that I 
was nothing more than -a shadow of 
Sslmt I used to be.

^FtnuHy 1 broke down completely 
wnd had to go to the hospital. I stayed 
’there far eoverel weeks and while l

&
,.V *
ià
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A' woman's fondest hope is to stay young. She often resorts, 
to paints, powders and cosmetics to hide her years. Some womei/ 
pay large sums to so-called “Beauty Doctors™ in the belief that 
money will buy youth. Others wear girlish dresses, thinking they 
can fool the world about their age. But no one is deceived. The 
more you try to hide your age, the more it shows.

There is but one thing that holds old age back, and that is 
health. Sickness and weakness bring old age early in life. Dr. 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription is a building-up medicine for 
women. It makes them healthy and strong when they suffer from 
women’s troubles. It keeps them looking young by keeping them 
well. It is a woman’s tonic for the frail, the delicate and those 
who are nervous, dizzy and who have backache and "dragging down.* 
Some women took it years ago and have felt youngef and well ever 
since. Doctor Pierce's Favorite Prescription is altogether vegetable 
and without a particle of alcohol. It ia safe to take. Try it note. In 

i tablet or liquid form at all druggists, or send ten cents for trial 
pegkage of the tablets to Dr. Pierce’s Invalida’ Hotel in Buffalo, N. Y., 
or branch in Bridgeburg, Ont.

CLASSIHtD ADVER1ISING
Two cents per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.

mi-

fortune TELLING WANTED

PALMISTRY, PAST. PRESENT 
AND FUTURE—136 King St. West. 
dpaiAirs. WANTED

For our 
canter, splitterman, and lath

St. George saw mill
A BIG $6 PRIVATE CHRISTMAS

greeting card rempie book free; spurt’ 
or full-time worker»; representatives 
already making live to ten dollars 
daily; experience or capital unneces
sary ; immense stocks ; free and 
prompt delivery guaranteed. Bradley- 
Garre tson Company, Brantford, On 
tarlo.

sawyer. Wilson Box Factory,
L.M.CANDIDATES SIGN 

’ALLIANCE PLEDGE
Simms, Government ; Hon. B. F. 
Smith, Independent; Ronnie Tracey. 
Fred Smith. Sam Burlock, United 
Farmers, and H. G. Barter, Soldier.

I

WANTEO—A first or second-class 
female school teacher. District No. i. 
New Bandon. Gloucester County. /Jl 
-liglish scholars. Apply to Horace 
Hornebrook, Stonehkven P. O.. Glou
cester Co., N. B.

IS SHeinr$mty-Nine Names Given Out 
at Fredericton by Temper
ance Alliance Executive.

JELECTION CARD.

"° th® Electors of Carleton County:)
Ladies and Gentlemen :

The Government haring dissolved? 
the House of Assembly and issued' 
vrrlts for an election to be held on1 
the 9th day of October, I have decldJ 
ed to he a candidate in opposition to! 
the presetiit admintatraLicti. Haring1 
represented this county for a number^

m PERSONALS.ER' •jii WANTED — Second - class female
teacher for District No. 14, Parish ol 
Johnston. Apply, stating salary. io 
Hoy il. Pearson, Secretory, Higufielo, 
Queens County, N. B.

MONTREAL-GLASGOWzrry/ LAUES
Freres Parisian Complexion Cream 
quickly removes Blackneaut, Pimples, 
enlarged Pores, Crows Feet, Wrm 
lies, lmmeu-ate results guarauteeu 
Full treatment, price $1.50 sent on 
receipt oi run la. u. Mu.-ey via., 
joie Agents, 
ilclty Associât!
Standard Bank
u. a

ATTENTION—Dr. laFredericton, N, B.. Oct. 6.—The first 
>aautountoauicnt ut names of candidates 
who have sigmil Uk- New Brunswick 
'Temper am v Ai Man ce pledge.^ whs 
iauade today by Rev. Z. !.. Fash, who 
has been receiving the pledgee on In- . 
half of the Alliance executive, and ®nd ln view of a very large
who said the* additional pledges had1 ot <»*&***<* that has been,
been received and a further list would! placed m me,by the electors of this 
be given cut tomorrow: - : «mstituency in the past, especially*

Ylnrk Cxnmtv candidates—«. B. Hun 011 tbe la»t two occasions in whtoh 1' 
ter. Ow»;siti»M. ; F. L. Cuiburq, V. 8. ^-Pposled to them, a lev hi view of the 
Wajsdn ami John T. Vhri tin. Govern- la<* that there are many duestlons 

Ernest Stairs. Alex. Brewer that require careful consideration, 
land Douglas Clarkson, United Farm 1 that I can safely trust my in*

tcroats in your hands at this time. 
Suntmry County candSuates—H. IT. I am not opposing the l-nlted Farm- 

I îrnvith and Jv P. Harding, United Farm-1 ers ticket. Their platform, as 1 have 
Wrs. been able to view It, is largely in ac-

County candidates—R. L. cord with my own views. This con
stituency having gone 90 strongly in 

-a-L- favor of the present opposition party 
in the lost contest, it is only rigliL in 
my judgemont, that at least one raons 
her shoulrf be returned with two 
farmers to repn^ient the people as a 

‘ à3**strongly in f^.vor of In
creased revenue from stumpn&e rates 
upon uur Crown, Lauds as advocated, 
liy the Opposition members at the last 
lesstou of the Legislature. We need 
more revenue In order to pay our 
school teachers a higher salary, and 
to provide for better roads, especially 
in the rural districts which have been 
sadly neglected by the present ad-, 
ministration. Burdens of taxes have 
been imposed by the present Govern
ment upon the common people, whe» 
they (the common people) own this 
important asset. The large owners of 
timber lands have been allowed to 
reap Immense profits from the same, ! 
,v»hile the price for all lumbering ma- : 
pariais has been soaring t-ir beyond ! 
mtr expectations. I am safe In say ins I 
that $ 1,000,000 more should have been* | 
gathered frmn our Crown lamds th* | 
last year. Had this been done it i 
.would have been unnecessary for the 
Government to have added to our, 
bonded indebtedness as they have^ 
which has placed burdens upon us)
1 or years to
■knowledge that the big Crown Land) 
interests have con Urol of the present 
cd ministration. Our Grown 
giro being devastated, not only by the 
nxe, but by insect pests, blow-downs 
pnd other things common to the for
est, and a careful analysis of the 
conditions shows us 'lhatwe are to
day cutting thirty two logs tor one 
thousand feet, whefeas a few years 
ago, from eight to ten logs produced 
the same amount- This in itself tells 
the whole story, and plainly shows 
us all, that we want to conserve our. 
forest wealth as much os we oan and 
to get full returns in stu-mpage rates 
from lumbar thart may be cut from

Oct. 16, Nov. 20 
Oct. 30..............

Oaeeandiw 
. Saturnin1830

m PORTLAND-GLASGOW.
(CHRISTMAS SAILINGS.)RO. Box 319019 Dt Breaoles St. -.

MONTREAL,P. Q.
TEACHERDec. 11 Saitumia WANTED. — Second 

class lemale teacher for District No. 
11. I arish of Coverdale. Apply star
ing salary to Beverly Kicker, bee l.r. 
rurtl« Creek, Alb. Co.. N B

N. V.-OLASGOW (Via Movllle) 
Oct. 9. Nov. 6. Dec. 11,.. Columbia 

NEW YORK-LIVERPOOL
Oct. 9. Nov. 6, Dec. 4......... K. Aug. Viet.
Oct. 23, Nov. 20. Dec, 18. .('armania 

N. Y„ PLY. & CHER.
Oct. 21, Nov. 25,-J^n. 1 ...........Caronia
N. Y .CHERBOURG, SOUTHAMPTON
Oct 7, Nov. 11, Dec. 9 ......... Imperator
Oct. 12, Nov. 2. Nov. 23.. Aquitonia 
Oct. 28

The Merchants Vvu- 
Suite 429, 43u

Uding. Vanr.onvv.
Established 1839. on.

Bu

Teacher tor advanced department 
Lower .VltliBtream School. Apply to 
„ J orbiti, Secretary, Apohuqui 
K. K. No. 2.MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT FOR SALE

WANTED—Second Class School 
Teacher. District No. 1. Parish VVicfc- 
arn. Apply A. H^Cese, statins salat)'.

WANTED—-Second Class 'i cacher 
District No. 6. Apply staling salary. 
David Spear, Secretary. Pennüeïd 
Itidge, Charlotte county. N. 13., R r

FARMS FOR SALE. MauretaniaMail order service for con
sumers outside the Province 
of Quebec.

Write for complete price list. 
Mail Order Dept.

N. Y„ PLY, CHER, HAMBURG.
Oct. 30, Dec. 9.........
N. Y., PATRAS, DUBROVNIK AND 

TRIESTE.

SMALL FARM consisting of thir
teen acres, house and barn, together 
with 1,500 fathoms of seine Excel
lent fishing privileges adjoining prop
erty. Situated on the Minas Basin ut 
Grand Pre, N. 6, Land all under cul
tivation in. excellent condition, .‘rice, 
for quick sale, $1,000 Apply D. S. 
Held. 75 Charlotte St., Ft. John. N R.

JÇ
................................Panai on ia
MMis, freight tad forth* 
apply to local agente or

THE ROBERT REF0RD C0„ LTD.
GBNB1AL A <3 BN T9

SU MINCE WILLIAM STREET
ST. 40*JN- N.B-

Nov. 9...

■ 0-DANDERINE” i WANTED—First or Second Glass 
Teacher for Hill Grove School District * 
Apply at once, stating salary. Robert 
Colpitis, Anagance, R. R. No. 2, Kings 
County.

WANTED AT ONCE—Teacher of 
first or second class for School Dis
trict No. 12, Stnuhadam. six miles 
from Newcastle Apply, stating sal
ary. to Marjor R. McTavish, Stratha- 

dam, Northumberland Co„ N. B

. a l cv
FOR SALE—Ford 1 Ton Truck com

plete with body, in excellent condition 
1918 model. Price $7(H). Inspection at 
Kings County Garage, Sussex 
Box “K" ia.re Standard

Stops Hair Coming Out: 
Doubles Its Beauty. Hudon, Hebert & Co., Limited

19 De Bresoles Street, Montreal, Que
Write

FOR SALE—Sixteen sheep. Apply 
S. G. Jones. Central Greenwich, Kings

Pay your out-oa- town acoounib D> 
Dominion Express Money Order. Five 
Dollars costs three cents

0 WANTED—At once, men for Que
bec mill. Inside and outside work, 
good wages Apply immediately. Mur
ray & Gregory.

/
9 Furness Line ESTATE SALE

WANTED—General Maid N wash
ing Mrs. Rowley, 19 Wellington

There will be sold at Public Auction 
at Chubb’s Corner. St. John, X. B., on 
the 16th day of October, 1920, at 12 
o’clock noon leasehold lot on north WANTED House-keeper in family 
ern side of Brunswick Street. one 6°od home ; not much work

Leasehold lot on Krill Street hu„ecu seven and eight in the
leasehold lot on Brussel Street. 111K fohn Owens, 2 Barker Street.
The property ot Charles George and " teacher wanted—tirade 

Kstate of Michael George. 8e»ex schools, to begin
undYrs* ParUCUlan‘ a,’PlV tD Apply stating experience and giving 
antlerstgnen. relerenees to J Arthur Freeze Sec-
d Dated th» fourth day of October. A. tary to TruateeSi Sussex. N. B

To London.From London.
Sept. - Cornish Point

Sept. 30...........Kanawha ... Oct 15

Manchester Line)

To Philadelphia 
and Manchester

Man Merchant ...Oct. 7.

From Manchester

at once.Sept 23

ciuh for Nor*,:.■'flsssnp • i .Cfxch
Atlanticcome. It is common)A#ferw cents buys Dauderine.” 

iftmf an application of “Danderine* 
rau can* not find a fallen hair or any 
l«ndraff, besides every hair shows 
iew life, vigor, brightness, more color 
md thiokneaa.

FURNESS, WITHY CO., Ltd s B BUST IV 
ROY A. DAVIDrO.V 

Solicitors. MALE HELP WANTEDRoyal Bank Bldg.
tel. Main 2Ü16 . . St. Joha. X. B F !.. POTTS, 

j Auctioneer

pBB
AGENTS. LIBERAL COMMISSION

—To sell Red Tag Stuck. Complete 
: stock, including exclusive Hnee, spe- 

RESIDENCE KNOWN viully uardy; grown only by us; sold 
AS MISSES KIN1 only by our agents. No delays, deduc- 
NEAR ESTATE. Uons or bubstitutions in handling your

! u-ders. F.legant free samples. Write 
Very valuable freehold br.i-k res - ,,nw Dominion Nurser^s. .Montreal.

deuce No. 196 Princess St .................... .. ■ ...........---------- ------------  ■■ —
BY AUCTION !

ESTATE SaLE OF 
FREEHOLD BRICKTIME TABLE 

The Maritime Sfsnmship Co 
LimitedlOPPOSmON MEETING 

Trenlice Boys’. Hall 
West St. John, Thursday 

evening at 8 o’clock.

June 7lh. 1V2V, aVominencivUK 
steamer of this hue leaves St. John 

at 7.30 a. m. for BlacksTuesday
Harbor, calling at Dipper Harbor and 
Beaver Harbor

Leaves Black s Harbor Wednesday, 
hours ol high water tor St.

1 am instructed to sell i<> Public 
Auction at t hubh a Corner oil Friday I 
morning ihe 8th iust.. at V-’ i*'»]ock 
noon that very valuable freehold prop
erty in Princess Terrai t 
well built brick house.

rior. dining r 
floor three bed rooms with

ÎÎ

e»two
Andrews, calling at Lords Cove, 
Richardson, Back Bay and L’Etetr. 

Leaves St. Andrews Thursday, call- 
8t. (ieorge. L’Ktete, or Back

year to year.
1 am in favor of a prohibition that 

prohibits. 1 am strongly opposed to, 
Hume af the methods which have been 
employed in enforcing the present, 
law. The sale of liquors should bo 
iianidlQd in such a wny that it would 
bo possible for those who require 
to uae the same for medicinal pur
poses to get it at cost price plus the 
commission for hand.tliLr.
| 1 wish to take this opportunity to 
correct an impression, which * corns tol 
prevail in some parts of the county, 
that I bad purchased a residence in 
:he County of York, in Marysville, 
and intended to remove there. Thçre 
is no foundation, however, for these 
i.-utements, as the purchase of such 
, cuperty was in common with the 
purchase of a number of other real 
, -tate purchases which were mad^ 
r .rely from a standpoint of -business 

! I may say to the electors of this 
; Rueucy that I have absolutely nq 

: ttou wd * r of lemoving from 
My interests here

sisîing of
•7; vVlLSl*,-l !■'DEPARTMENT OF CUSTOMS 

Alto INLAND REVENUE taming

hot and cold water, also bathroom : 
3rd Floor 3 bedrooms Room in rear 
of lot for building ganme. Property 
can be inspected every afternoon p . m 
three till five o'clock House van be 
vacated within thirty days from date 
of sale. This is one of the best op
portunities offered for some time to 
buy a substantially built freehold 
property

pa
2nding at

Bay and Black s Harbor.
Leavi s Black - Hail 

Lip per Harbor rëKtng at 
Harbor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor at s a. ai. on 
y for John. Freight re- 
Mondays 7 a.m. to ô p.m.; St.

bor Friday tor
dominium"EXCISE TAX 

LICENSES

srruMiNOUS 
STEAM and 
0AS COALS iSPiimcHia

Genera;. Sales Office
<12 " ST^AMK ST

Katurda

George freight up till 12 noon.
the Thorne Wharf and

MONTREAL

0 Agents.
Warehousing Cc . lau

• WIE CONNORS, Manager.Retailers, Jewellers. Manu
facturers and Sales Tax Licens
es as required Under the Amend
ment to the Special War 
Reweenie Act. 191f>. are ready 
for issue and application forms 
may be hod from the under

LE F. L. POTTS. Auctioneer.
'Phone Main 2681.

Soft CoalGRAND MAN AN S. S. CO.
Steamer leaves Grand Manan Mon

days, 7.30 a m., for St. John via 
Campobello and Eastport, returning 
leaves St. John Wednesdays 7.30 a in., 
for Grand Manan. via the same ports.

Thursdays leaves Grand Manan 7 30 
a. m., for St 
ate ports, returning 

Saturdays, leave G 
a. m.. for St. Andrews, via internedi- 

ports, returning Friday 
GRAND MANAN 8. 8. CO.,

P. O. Box 387,
8t. Jbhn, N. B.

EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
UNES, INC. Reserve and hprmghill

We recommend customer, 
using Soft Coal to buy now 
.rad insure setting prompt de
livery.

International Division.
Firms not tn possession of 

lAcemees on the 15th November. 
1820, will be subject to penalty 
as provided 1n th<î Act

ST. JOHN and BOSTON
Stephen, via intevmedi- 

samv day. 
rand Manan. 7.30

Passenger and Freight Service
Ihe s>. d. Uoveruoi viugiey w u

leave St. John every Wednesday at 
8 a m., and every Saturday at 6 p. m. 
(Atlantic Time).

The Wednesday tripe are via East- 
port and Lai bee, due tioetotx 10 x m. 
Thuredaym. The Saturday trips are 
direct to Boston, due there Sundays 1

i-loton County.
• gixywiug larger and larger from 

your to year. My buslnees is also in. 
vroasing annually and my home lg 
hero in Oarletou Coenty, the place of 

V birthplace, and I propone to re\ 
" -in here.

The time before peHteg day Is to, 
U**t that it will be afasotuteiy tmpoe- 
<Liiie tor roe to cadi upon the electors 

Having
,*«,eealed to you many tiroes before, 
'and being well known throaghatH

R.P. & W.F. Starr, Ltd.,
49 Smyths St. 159 Union St.

PENALTY
For neglect or rofasal to take 

out a license toioll be a 
ewn «ot eawedtog:

SOFT COALHmmumhI Dollars Fare 110,80. Staterooms. $8.00 and up 
Passenger and Freight connection 

with Metropolitan steamers for New
Y°Froight rates and fall information 
on appktootkm.

A. a CURRIE, Agent.
tit. Jtthe. N. R

.,? the county pen«ona>Uy.

,l T.RBELYEA, ORDER NOW

McGivern Coal Co.,
the county. T feed that I <pui eafelji Main 42CoUectwet InlMd Rerenao.

St Jtabn. 1 Mill St

t-

william l McIntyre, ltd.
34 St. Paul St. West 

Montreal P. O. Box 1990.

SHIPPING AS USUAL

JOHN J. BRADLEY
208-210 McGill Street 

P. O. Box 1479. 
Montreal, Quebec.

» •

;>n

«tings
jrable to 
ivernment

4

ring candidates:

in. W. F. Robert* 
. E. Scully

eachid organization, 
s follows:

:

-Odd Fellows’ HaU,

and Dukes—Furlong

Irg street, 

link, City Road, 

lall. Main street.

y street Hall. 

i Building, Main street,

Res., 71 Britain Street.

McAVTTY,
Chairman.

Z INSURE WITH THE HOM1 
INSURANCE COMPANY

Burpiq %

ulldlng, Corner of Princess ’ 
lerbury SP, 8L John, N. B.

$6,000,000.00. Net 
icyholders. 818.615.440.7L

ed In Unrepresented Places.

clingl

t

Dhn K

r
Hall

f

ELL,

»

thers

... ■ -j

T—' 1

Surprise
SoapAPURE

HARD.
■

I

There is more real Soap value in a cake of 
** SURPRISE ’’ than in any other Laundry 
Soap offered for sale in Canada. It is not 
padded or filled with useless material to 
make it look big. It’s just good Solid Soap.

bm*t An+t Smhstttmm 7V St. CMr to» Mft. Ot.

Lawrence Wilson Company

87 St. James St, Montreal

All Enquiries Receive 
Prompt Attention.

licensed by Quebec Government Since 
30 years.

aâ'F-M'

F

ÏÏÏÏa ammmié
u A
ANCHOR

CHOR-PONALDSON
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THE WEATHER.
Dr. Carter Reviews jSand Cove Road

House Destroyed

Given Lectures%

% In First Aid School SituationToronto, Oct. 6. Pressure is \ 
high over the middle and ee-jt- % 
ern portions of the conttnen-t % 
and -In Atbcrta. Rain has fal- % 
ton today on the British Co- % 
lumbian coast and a few tocafl % 
ïlvowero have occurred tn % 
Nqva Socitna. Otherwise the % 
weather hns been fair through- % 
out the Dominion and con- % 
tinned warm in the western % 
provinces, 
ft. John.. ..
P.i wi'on .. ..
Victrrla .. ..
Calgary .. .
Bif-lleford ..
Madkdne Hat 
SR vka*<oon.. .
Wlnn’ipeg ..
1 ondon .. ..
Toronto .. ..
Ottawa ..
Montreal .. .
Quebec ..
Halifax ....

Large Number of Police and 
C P. R. Employed^ Ready 
to Qualify for Diplomas.

Several Years Before Suffici
ent Teachers Can he Train
ed to Fill Needs of Country

"Although the Province of New 
Brunswick In common with the rest 
of the -world Ik buffering from 
lty cl school teachers, it to 'much more 
fvrtunatejy ftluated In this respect 
than the Province of Nova Scotia, or 
•my of the other provinces of the do
minion, or even the United States," 
was the «Maternant by Dr. W. 8. Carter, 
provincial superintendent of educa
tion, who was in the oity last even
ing

The doctor saM that the scarcity 
of teachers wBb largely due to the 
binall salaries obtained by the profes
sion in comparison with those to be 
liml In other occupations. As condi
tio ne had both bettered of late, and 
the teacher»' salaries increased con
siderably, he thought this would have 
n beneficial effect, but that it would 
be several year» before sufficient 
teachers oooid be trained to 1111 the 
uceda of the country.

At Normal School
The number of students in attend

ance at Normal School this year is 
nearly two hundred, which la consid
erably short of the high 
of some years ago, when 315 pupils 
were enrolled.

Dr. Carter considered this year’s 
attendance a very fair one. in view 
o# the fact that the age limit for en
trance has been placed back to seven
teen again, instead of sixteen, as was 
the case during the war period.

He was of the opinir.ii that the 
schedule adopted by the teachers' 
union had been very favorably receiv
ed throughout the province, and thetr 
demands fairly met with. The many 
years during which the teachers were 
poorly paid had caused a large num
ber of fcho teachers to bike up better 
paid situations in other lines, and he 
believed that even were the salaries 
of teachers rased to an average af 
$1,500 a yeaa^ it would be some years 
before thetr were sufficient teachers 
to meet the demand.

House Owned by James Beyea 
and Occupied by Two Fam
ilies Burned to Ground.

Tf the call 1er doctors in the cite* 
is not considerably decreu.îed Lho*r 
work should be lightened to a large 
exilent iu the future. Some two 
hundred of the local employes of the 
C. P. R., and the majority of the men 
ou the police force, have been given 
lectures in first aid and are ready 
to Qualify for the diplomas tesuod 
by the St. John Ambulance Society
for t'~__ class of work.

First Aid Classes.
About two months ago S. A. Gidlow, 

of Montreal, general secretary of 
First Aid Department of the Canadian 
I\iciflc Redlway was in 84, John for 
the purpose of organizing FTn>t Aid 
classes among the employes of the 
company. E. G. Noble, his aasiyiant, 
has bec« in town ever since giving 
lectures and demonstrating to men 
from all departments of the service 
both on the east and west side. ii> tne 
emergency treatment of accidents.

Mr. Noble has given there lectures 
tn such a simple manner 'that ail the 
employes could not help but follow 
and easily understand the various 
treatments am laid down in the text 
book of the St. John Ambulance As
sociait ion which each student was pro
vided with. Some 200 employes have 
received the itt-tnivtion and were 
taken in hand this week for the ex
aminations which were conducted by 
Dr. F. L. Kenney on the West Sûde, 
and Dr. G. B. Peat on the East Sid*1 

The recuits of the examinations will 
be made public shortly. The major 
ifcy of the men have made an excel
lent th,owing, and aro to be congratu
lated on thedr splendid efforts.

The Police Force.
Thirty-five men of the police force 

hivo attended five lecture-- given by- 
Mr. Noble and several others given 
by Dr. Murray Maclxarcn ajid Dr* 
Dun-lop, and with tome father prac
tical work It is belie veil that they 

SHOT THREE BEARS .will all fee able to qualify for their
A. F. Pearson, of the Railway Ms» diplomas. Just how much this will 

Service; Bert G Pearson, of the St.imo;in t<> the publlc 0f St. John need 
John Street Raulway, and John Pear- 
eon. Moncton, were fortunate enough 
to ahoôt three tine bears on Monday 
last. One was a large female -whicn 
gave the hunters a lively sessfon be
fore it was killed

A two-family lionise on the Sand 
Gove road, owned by Janies Beyea, of 
UUle River, and occupied by Wilfrid 
McDonald <>L the ground floor, and 
Thomas Donovan on the upper section, 
was totally destroyed by fire yesterday 
afternoon.

■■

46 50 % 
26 % 
r»4 % 
78 % 
76 S 
84 % 
75 % 
80 % 
62 % 
59 n* 
62 \ 
56 V 
r.4 % 
62 S

50
.. 60

36
44 Started in |<Uch*n46

The fire was first noticed In a kit
chen at the rear of the house; and it 
is thouglti to have started from a de
tective Hue./ When discovered, and 
the alarm given, the blaze had quite 
a start., and had there been a chemical 
near, or any kind of fire-fighting ap
paratus, it is thought that the build
ing could have been saved. It was 
about four o'clock when the fire start
ed, the men neighbors were away at 
their work, ana only the women folk 
were about the vicinity and they were 
unable to do much in trying to fight 
the flames.

. .44
K6
36
38
36

. ..42
40

.02

Maritime—Mcd-entfe to fresh % 
ccrtherlv to westerly w-'md's, % 
fair and cool.

Northern New England — "V 
Fair Thursday and Friday: % 
warmer Friday and in Vermont A, 
Thursday.

%

r
RECEIVED YESTERDAY 

A Number of Special “Buys” That Our 
Two Representatives Made When 

Away Ten Days Ago

A Total Loss
By the time some men reached the 

scene of the tire, the bufflding was 
doomed, and owing to the fire and 
rmoke they were unable to accomplish 
much In the way of removing furni-

Wilfred McDonald to a fireman, em
ployed by C. P. R., and all that was 
saved from brs flat was one bed. ». 
commode, a kitohen table and a piece 
of oilcloth. t*ractioaIly all the rest 
of his furniture was destroyed.

Thomas Donovan Is in the employ 
of W. E. Emerson, West St. John, 
and It is stated that hardly one piece 
of his furniture was saved. The two 
tenants had very little insurance, and 
their loss will be heavy.

%

water mark

AROUND THE CITY |' 1 —*

SHOULDER INJURED.
John McBachern, 27 Brussels 

street, had his shoulder injured a:t 
the Atlantic Refineries, yesterday af
ternoon. and was removed to the 
Public Hospital, where an X-ray ex
amination to being made.

EXPECTS BIG BUSINESS
H. Milburn, A-eiatajU Manager of 

tihe Canadian Governance it Me* Thant 
Me-rfeo, was in the city ‘yesrtorday on 
u bup'.nem trip. He states that the 
indting Mît from St. Jcfcn will he exit 
sh-oridy and the coming wdntBT’s bu&i 
Liaas fcoin-joes to be very large.

As we purchased these hats at special prices, we are going to sell them at wonder value 
prices, which we kuow will sell them sll within the next three days.
LADIES’ TAILORED VELVET HATS $2.98, $3, $3.50, $4 and |5 
LADIES' ALL READY TO-WEAR FEAT HER HATS—Mostly individual styles..$7.50, $10 and 312 
LADIES’ TRIMMED VELVET HATS—Regular values to $10,. .Quick Setling Price», $5 and Less

*12 and Lew iTRIMMED DRESS HATS—Specially priced for 3 days................................................ ......
CHILDREN'S TRIMMED AND "’’A.LDRED VELVE * AND PLUSH MATS 

AND TAMS, $2, $2.75, $3, $4 and $5
Dp-to-Date House

The building was erected In 19l4, 
and was up-to-date in every respect, 
having baths, hardwood floors, and 
the fiats were well La*d out. It was 
in fact looked on >one of the beet 
houses in the vicinity, and was valued 
at about $6,000.

Mr. Be yea's loss will be very heavy, 
as he stated lesit night that his loss 
is hardly half covered by insurance.

All that now remains of a fine 
dwelling is a pile of smoldering ashes.

:

Marr Millinery Co., Limited
SEE WINDOW DISPLAYS EVERY SALE FINAL

Social Reunion 
Greatly Enjoyed

scarcely be dwelt on.
The men have attended these lec

tures while off duty, and during their 
own spare time, and are to <bo con- 

1 trratulated for ithatr self-sacrifice in 
'this respect. A great deal of credit 
is also due Mr. Nobler, who has also 
given lectures to various other orga
nizations in the city; all of the/m

ARE YOU READY?WILL ERECT >»
A PARSONAGEAbout Seventy-Five Persona 

Present — Given by Jewel
Cold Weather is Sure to Coroe.ANGLICAN SYNOD.

The following committees of the 
Anglican Synod met yesterday and dis- , 
tarred matters in connection with durine his spare moments, 
thedr various department: The Bible îf ,:llP ‘-firemen of the city, 4he street 
in the Public School, Board of Finance, railway men and others who serve the 
Education of the Children of the 'Public, were also given instructions 
Clergy, Board of Education, Board of !in Fit”* Aid, great benefit would ac

crue to the city. As it is conditions 
are much better ait present than 
when the recommendati-on brought in 
by a coroner's jury eoone months ago 

was given Id that such instruction be given the

Was Decided on at Meeting 
of Quarterly Board of Cen- 
tial Baptist Last Night.

Don't wait till it's actually here. Pick out the heater you 
wTw and be ready for it when it does come or you will beRebelcah Lodge.

A social reunion, attended by some 
seventy-five persons, was given last 
evening by Jewel Rebekah Lodge, l. 
O. O. F„ No. 6, In their>rooms on the 
West Side.

Mrs. Gregory. Noble Grand, presided 
ai.d among the business decided at the 
meeting was a -resolution to carry on 
work tor the orphanages of the city.

As entertainment of the 
gs-ines and several amusing contests 
were arranged, for which the success
ful participants received prizes of a 
practical nature.

A delightful J11U.Steal programme wus 
enjoyed, in which the following took 
part: Miss Hilda Beatieay, Miss Freda 
Brittain and Miss Edna Smith, 
mg and refreshments brought the 
pleasant affair to a close.

While meetings have bôen held regu- 
larly all summer, last evening’s marks 
the beginning of the winter’s work, 
and all members are showing interest 
and planning to have another 
year at the lodge.

We can supply a heater any siz -for any ust ■for any kind
of fuel.Miiilous. Central Baptist Church will erect a 

parsonage on the lot adjoining the 
church. This was decided at a meet
ing of the Quarterly Board last even
ing. A committee, consisting of the 
pastor, Rev. F. H. Bone. Sheriff Wilson 
and L. A. Belyea. was appointed to 
look after plans and preparations for 
a building.

k wus regWted tint, for the first 
time, the church has raised the De
nominational Fund’s allotment without 
any special appeals being made.

--- -------
REFUSED DUTY

John Mac Nell, a stoker from the 
steamier Antikohin

Enterprise Hot Blasts, Oaks, Franklins, 
,New Silver Moon Self-Feeders,

Wood Box Stoves, Air Tights.
Perfection Oil Stov?charge by the Chief Engineer, Jones, w>Tlce ami firemen of thfe city was 

of the same stliip for being drunk and made, 
refusing duty. MacNeM's condition!

Emerson & fisher, Ltd., 25 Germain St.wil * -auuh on arrival at tire police sta-1 
td-c-a that it wae found necessary to 
ttind ii-irn to the haypltail for treat- 
iiieivL Two arrests tor drunkenness 
"'Mare mti.de by the police.

HAPPY REUNION.
Louts Jacobson, Mill

Those Attending 
The Convention

MEETING THIS EVENING. W STORES OPEN 8.30 A. M. CLOSE AT 6 P. M. SATURDAY 10 P. M.,, . . ... f-'Lroet, mer- Among those attending the Women’s
in? ., !?di I1* L*,”UHUJ‘U of *®alil1 bo" Press convention at Montreal are.
ig united to his wife and family Mrs. O. Clifton Pease, of Toronto, 

.liter an absence of nine year.*. The 
family arrived yesterday 
by Mou1 ureal train, having .travelled 
from Russia and landing at Quebec 

S.S. .Scandinavian. Nine years 
ago Mr. Jacobson had left his native 
country and since then has prospered.
A large recaption committee 
ha.n.1 to welcome the new comers to 
Canada, six automobiles being drawn 
up at the depot.

There er< hearty greetings all 
round and Mr. Jacobson ami family 
proceeded by motor car to Mrs. A.
Finn’s home, Main street, where a 
joyous reception was hold. Mr.
Jacobson, besides his local business, 
is engaged iu the hide and metal 
trade at Truro, N. S He lately pur
chas'd a dwelling 'there and will 
leave for his new home the first of 
next week.

Encouraging reports are being re
ceived from the campaign workers In 
St. John County. There will be au 
Oi poeitlon meeting this evening iu 
the Agricultural Hall, Loch Lomond 
Road.

A Very Important Three Days Sale of
Household linens and Cottons

editor of Echoes, L O. D. E. official 
organ; Mrs Genevieve Lipselt-Skinner 
a charter member of the Winnipeg 
braueh, and only member of the 
Canadian Women s Press club who is 
a fuAly fledged barrister. She is also 
tire only woman in Canada to qualify 
after marriage; Miss Lucy Doyle 
(Cornelia), editor of the Womens 
liage of the Toronto Telegram ; Miss 
Marshall Saunders, of Toronto, form
erly of Halifax, N. S., author of 
"Beautiful Joe," "Tire Classic,” and 
ma-cy animal and bird stories; Mrs. 
Arthur Muffiphy, (Judfie Murphy), of 
Eklmrmton: Mis-s Marjory MaeMurchy, 
Toronto; Mrs. H. l^awrenoe is present 
from St. John.

Items in the programme include 
discussions on "Foreign News," “The 
New Books," "Character as an Essen
tial Ln Journalism," "Newspaper and 
Review Possibilities." "Interviewing," 
"Trade Unionism mid the Women 
Journalist.” Mrs. Fenwick Williams 
V) down on the programme as leading 
the discussion on ‘‘Books.”

Delegates will he entertained at a 
t-?a at the 1. O. I). E. rooms, taken 
to Vndt th^ Art Gallery to fnow the 

mmnor.el paintings and the col-

.ifiiM'll ON

Addresses will be given by 
Tl'.os. B. Carson, Dr. Baxter’s running 
mate, aud Major Cyrus F. Inches, of 
this city

good

HOW THE WEDDING
WAS CELEBRATED Persons now living in St. John City 

and County, whose names are on the 
voters' list in other constituencies and 
who wish to vote tor Government 
Candidates, may secure transfer by 
applying for certificate to 
following barristers:— H. S. Keith, 
Ritchie building, Ô0 Piiuceys street; 
L. A. Conlon, Ritchie building, 56 
Princess street; E. J. Henneberry, 
Canterbury street: K. J. MacRae, 
Pugsley building, Canterbury street. 
For County voters: J. M. Trueman, 
Canada Life building.

BLEACHED SHEETINGS.
Best English and Canadian Makes 

All Bargain Priced, 
yds. wide . .'Sale Price 95c. yd. 

2 yds. wide Sale Price $1.10 yd. 
2*4 yds. wid»

DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS 
VARIED DESIGNS.

EMBROIDERED TRAY CLOTHS.

Some hemstitched, others scallop
ed. Size 14x20 in.

Sale Prices 50 and 60c,
2 yds squareThe youth of Brussels street cele

brated a wedding which took plaeo .a 
their neighborhood in a right royal 
toeh-im last evening. A bonfire 
deemed an essential to 
celebration, and as soon as the shades 
of evening had fallen the bonfire 
forthcoming.

A contractor who had been plaster
ing the walls of a building nearby 
furadshed the barrels for the fire- at 
toast the boys assumed that he would 
if he had l>een asked, and therefore 
neglected to do so. All the 
scrape of wood and 
vicinity were added to the fire and a 
lively sheet of flame soared high into 
the night air.

Oontetti was lacking, but the juve
niles were not daunted and a substi
tute was found with an irrgenultv 
developed by the yefor-a of war. Pass
ers by were not showered with the 
conventional rice, paiper bags of flour 
or sand were used instead. The re
sults obtained were meet gratifying 
to the celebrants, and those who 
passed through their berrnge 
made to undergo all the thrills and 
agonies of a Sahara sand etomi and 
Yukon blizzard

Sale Prices $3.20 and $3.45
Size 16x24 m.
Sale .Prices 40, .50, 60, 75 90c. $1*
Size 18x27 in.

Sale Prices 50, 75c, and $1.00

2x2 *A yds
Sale Price 95c. and 1.25 yd. 

2Vi yds. wide Sale Price $1.35 yd.
Sale Prices $3.75 and $4.20 

Sale Price $4.75a successful 2*3 ydsUNBLEACHED SHEETING 
194 yds. wide ..Sale Price 50c. yd. 
2 yds. wide . .Sale Price 60c. yd. 
294 yds. wide

Odd Cloths, slightly defective. Two 
Special Bargain Prices, WHITE DO METS, OR SOFT FAM

ISHED FLANNELETTES— 
Special Values» •

$4.75 and $5.75 ea.
Sale Price 70 and 80c. yd. 

Extra heavy make, very suitable 
for Automobile Covers, 2 yds.

Sale Price 90c. yd.

TABLE NAPKINS.
Plain and twilled

Sale Prices 38, 42 and 55c yd. 
Plain Cream... Sale Price 33c. yd

Size 18x18 in hemmedPOPULAR PRESENTATION
W. C. Sinclair, who has been assist

ant manager o'" the Prince William 
street brandi on the Bac,k of Nova 
Scotia for the last tour years, left 
yesterday to afemme hia ne-w duties as 
ntiuac»or of the Amherst branch. Just 
prior to his departure. Mr. Sinclair 
was called tv the board 
bank, where he found the entire sLitl 
assembled, and Su-pervhor Anderson 
ir. a very neat tipecdi presented to 
the popular assistant manager a beau
tiful mahoganv parlor lump and some 
Crown Derby china. Mr. Sinclair suit
ably replied, and expressed his re
gret at leaving the Prince W'iUiaan 
street office.

While Mr. Sinclair's promotion to a 
well dorerved one. he will be gr<*ttly 
missed among his associates in the 
local branch, and on his departure to 
hit new fleid be will take with hton 
the host wishes of all for liis future 
success. 
t-.Ufcband soon.

wide ■Sale Price $2.50 doz.OPPOSITION MEETING 
’Prentice Boys’ Hall 

West St. John, Thursday 
evening at 8 o’clock.

pGipar in the
ENGLISH LONG CLOTH 

Sale Prices 38, 40 and 55c. yd. 
TOWELS.

White Huck, hemmed ends. Size
17x33 In........... Sale Price 65c. pr.

Linen Huck. hemb-Litched. 
18x30. ..Sale Price 75c. ea. 

Turkish Bath Towels, all white. 
Sale Prices 70, 80, 95c. and $1.25 pr 
Turkish Bath Towels, plain cream.

Sale Prices 40, 50 and 60c. pr. 
Turkish Bfcth Towpla, ecru and 

.. Sale Price 95c. each. 
TOWELLING 

Striped Terry, lti in wide.
Sale Prices 30, 35 and 48c. yd. 

Crash, red bordered
Sale Prices 33, 36, 43c. yd. 

Short Ends of Sheeting, Pillow 
Cotton, Towelling, etc., all useful 
lengths and all Bargain Priced.

Size 19x19 hi. hemmed
Sale Price $4.00 doz.

ENGLISH STRIPED FLANNEL' 
ETTESize 21x21 tn. hemmed

Sale Price $4.50 doz.
Several Good PatternsSize 24x24 in. hemmed 

....... ». ... Sale Price $7.00 doz.
Pure
w Sale Price 38c. yd»

loefton of water color* by Uomilly 
Fsdden, and the Vanllorn© private 
collection.

room of the

COLORED STRIPED "RIPPL- 
ETTE” QUILTS.EMBROIDERED TEA CLOTHS.

Some hemstitched, other* scallop
ed edges, 3S in. sq.

Sale Prices $1, $1.25,
$2.50. $2.75 and 3.00.

Sale Prices $1.75„ $2.25 and $3.75

The colors are blue, ptak amd 
gold on white ground. All ready 
hemmed. These are very attract
ive—and exceptional value.
Single Bed Size ...Sale Price $3.35 
Three-quarter Size Sale Price $3.65 
Pull Double Bed Stize

AN INTERESTING
ADDRESS GIVEN

$1.75. $2.25.

A large and deeply interested audi
ence at the Mission Church school 
house listened last evening to an ad
dress given by Rev. H. E. Bennett,who 
s|M»ke on the Anglo-Catholic Conference 
held recently in London. The proces
sion of 1,200 priests and 18 bishops 
wliu mar eked to the opening service 
held at St. Alban’s. Holbom, 
three d-iys* session at Albert Hall were 
described, as well as the Thanksgiving 
service at Southwark Cathedral.

A vote of thanks for the instructive 
oddreee wae moved by Rev. J. V. 
Young and seconded by H. B. Scho
field.

54 in. sq.
Sale Prices $3.75 and $5.00. Sale Price $3.95

AT EAST ST. JOHN Sale will be in linen section, 
ground floor, Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday only.

DAMASK RUNNERS.
Sire 14x68 hi............. Sale Price 90c.Women supporters of the *eca! Op 

Doeii'irrn will meet tn eck’s Hell. Efc» -* 
St John, tonight.

Mrs. Sinclair will join hor

y, KINO |TH««T< V outturn «TNffT * M«Kr iïnffini

and the
VELVETEENS FOR FALL WEAR.

Amongst the several dress fabrics that 
arc in special favor for the present 
-season's wear. VvJveteen ip taking a 
leading place. Its beautiful rich pile, 
end soft draping qualities make It a 
very suitable material for afternoon 
or evening wear.

F. A. Dykeman & Co. are featuring 
» very superior quality. 27 Inches wide, 
in the following shades: Wine. Purple, 
Sage Green, Dark Brown, and Nary 
Blue. This is a good h.eavy weight, 
and is on special sale at $2.15 per yard 
A lighter weight, 22 inches wide, in 
many colors, and very suitable for 
Children’s wear, sells for 95c. per 
yard.

Black Velveteen from $1.95 to $5 50 
per yard.

Mrs. G. Fred Fisiber, of St John. 
M. B.; Miss Ixirdly, of Hetffax, N S., 
-and Miss Eleanor Lowe, of Charlotte 
,<own. 1*. E. I., have arrived in town 
*or the BirminghamLordly 
and are the guests of the bride’s 
mother. Mrs. H. R Txmdly. Strathearn 
avenue. Montreal West.—Montreal 
Star

g Fall Rallv of the Young Women’s 
iptian Association to be held at the

Bi
Chrl
Recreation Centre, Friday evening 
Oct. 8.—Good programme of speeches, 
music, and fancy gymnastics. Ligh; 
refreshments. All interested in the 
Association aiCcordially invited. FREE

NIGHT SCHOOLS
DROP IN FLOUR PRICES

The drop iu flour will have no in
fluence in lessening the oost or bread 
in St. John for some months at least, 
was the opinion expressed by one of 
the city’s leading 
He explained that only seasoned flour 
can be used ir the making of bread, 
and as the bakers had been obliged 
to buy their nooks at the old and 
higher price, they would not be able 
to use the flour from the new crop 
for some months. He also stated that 
the flour market at the present time 
was very uncertain and unstable, and 
hc a coneequepce bakers were holding 
off before booking large orders.

Notwithstanding the situation in St. 
John oAber centres ln the Dominion 
Ate now buying cheaper bread than 
they did; in Saskatoon the coat ot 
twenty-oiunee loaves ha* been reduced 
to ten cents, a reduction of two and a 
half cents per Ioa<

CLfFTON HOUSE. ALL MEALS 60c The Bargain Carnival at This Store 
is Now Well Linder Way

WANTED.
Fifteen stone cutters for bridge 
work. Rata. 90 cen-te per hour. Ap
ply at once to H. McGratt&n A Son, 
8t. Gtoffrge, N. B.

FOR ’'bakers last night.

BOYS and MEN
Seldom such an array of bargains as is characteristic of this reduction sale—hence the quick re- 

aponae. In reduced form here are a few items affected:
Now open in the King Edward 

and Albert Schools.
SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY. 
Pupils may enrol any evening. 

Subjects Taught: 
READING, WRITING, SPELL

ING AND ARITHMETIC.

City pupils apply at KING 
EDWARD SCHOOL, corner of 
Wentworth and SL James Sts.; 
pupils from the West Side, ap
ply at ALBERT SCHOOL.

Y. W. P. A.
Opening meeting of T. W. P, A, this 

evening at G. W\ V. A. Rooms, eight 
o’clock- All members asked to be Soft Huts including Knox and Stetsons, at ■

$10.95, which includes tax; Tweed Gaps, Tweed 
Hats. Black Derbies . Raincoat^ " ■

-3
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TOR LADIES FOR MEN
Leather Motor Coats, Raincoats and Shower

proofs, Woollen Mufflers Silk Plush Hats, Navy 
Sense Dresses, Tan Cape Gloves and Fur Scarves.

pre-

THE SPACErMAKING SALE
of Fall Overcoats at one-fourth off 
regular prions has met with approval. 
Every coat is a Good Goat—that we 
can back up in every particular. Sale 
prices start at IJ8J96.—Oilmour's, 66» 
King street.

wedding ALSO HATS FOR JUNIORS..

' ' y

TME FAMOUS
JA-MO-K A

Singing Jazz Orcheetra
And

Lawrence Murphy
TENOR

At

The Studio Tonight

Motor Car Accessories
I or Autumn

The highest car efficiency and greatest economy in upkeep are 
possible only with best equipment, especially during the fall ot 
the year. In our Auto Accessory Department, now at its beat, 
you’ll find a full line ot car supplies, including

ROYAL OAK TIRES 
“Tougher Than Oak?

hr Clover Leaf Tire» Goodyear Tlree
Also

Dreadnaught Tire Chaim*. Imperial Tire Chains, Howe Safety „ 
Tail Lamps ("The King of Them All’’). Howe Searchlights, Vic
tor Spot Lights, Stewart V-Ray Searchlights, Columbia Hot-Shot 
Batteries, Tire Repair Outfits, Adamson Vulcanizers. Car Grease, 
Oils, Wrenches, Jacks, Steer Warms, Gasoline, in fact, every
thing in Motor Car Supplies.

GROUND FLOOR—MARKET SQUARE STORE.W. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITED ^
STORE HOURS: 8 a.m. to C p.m. Open Saturday till 10 p.m.

f
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